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Best odIen In the pack"" pande ... those labela aad ....... that ':i.t' 
the CUltomen look-and buy ••• thlt tene u constant remlnden, man • D 

and moath~UL 

Rouotd belp' keep your product at the top 0/ the bu),,,,, IbL For.r.~ 
purdwe.appCaJ. mouthwaterlna e)<.appeaJ •• urdUo dioplaJ.appe , 
IOtd Labell and Canons have lew "I ...... 

More than fifty yeln or s~~~ltCd &rvl~ngls 0N~:-:id.Il=~hiu~~~ 
the field In dynamic ulCS-Cuel,;uve PI 19I. 'f de ndabl sen''' 
equipped pllnb on elel:. cout, we cln auure PbkPt, -:;' ol: ou, ~nault 
Ice ff'O"l-l COllt·tO-COllt. When a packaging pro m co ro y . 
Rossotd-tpedllisb 1I0te 1898. . 

~I!!~t!" 
ROSSOrn UTHOGRAPlllNG. COMPANY. INC. • NORm BERGEN. N. ,. 
ROSSOrn WEST COAST UTHOGRAPlllNG CORP •• SAN FllANClSCO. ~ 
ROSSOrn FLORIDA UTHOGRAPlllNG CORP. • TAMP~CAao 
BAlES OmCEBI PHlLADEI.PHlA • BOstON • BOCHElTD • 

It :,; r 

, . 

. The p .. esident's Address 
, ~t l:he' National .Convention, N.M.M.A. 

, . 
idfa that a receuion ' is a polite way 
for Saying "a mild depression." [ like 
lJt:llcr the definition that D recession il . 
a downward adjustment to a lowfr 
oosls of I)rices. Thil II still going on 
and will continue during much i£ 110t 
all 01 1949 in most lines. J belicve, 
howe1'er, -that we are well through it 

t in .he macaroni busineli. There has 
.{ J!«n Jl gl'l1cral downward price adjusti ment in our industrv in most sectiona 
1 of the country in the llast two month •. 

(ore in the history 01 pur :'1dultrv 
have the manufacturers 'm OUt busr. 
nell!! betn as well l'(luir,rll'ti l11ec~ni
cally to Droduc!! high fjuality prod:'cts, 

The hesitancy upon the part of tlis
tributors to carry evrn adequate ,up
plics of' our products, has thus been 

i removed. However, we know t~at disI'<,,,,,,n •• · trihutors are, I;('nerally. still cautiou.:l 

The war years tau~hl our manufaclm
rrs the valu!! of uSlllg high grade n'w 
n1.,terials. Our ec.Iucational program:! 
on sanitation have put our plants in 
excellent shape from a housekeeping 
standpoint. The relations between the 
grower., raw materlall, Juppliers ami 
!Jur manufacturers Is, I believe, on the 
highest level it has ever atlainl'tl. The 
management o r~ the great majority oC 
our r,llants at. OIS the country is in thl' 
ham s of capable, progressive men. 
There 8re no large inventories of mac
awni rmxlulil in distributors' possell
.Ion. 

".lId_at Co J. Mont. 

about ordering their fom1er fairly lib. 
end ~'backroom stock" quantitie •. Thill 
condition will no doubt prevail until 
fear of falling prices i. generally elim
inated from food commodities. 

, While [ am not here to radiate false 
optimism, I honestly cannot .ee any. 

. thing in the picture about · which we 
. should be dismayed, in our industry. 
It Is .true that some manufacturers 
without too well established consumer 
franchiklJ, ovcr-cxpalllkod production 

. facilities during and since the war. 
Some of these oroducers arc having 
some difficulty in adjusting themselves 
to present demands. The producers 
haVing esta~lishtd brands on which 
they kept working hard during the war, 
and have since put' forth every effort 
tOI thoroughly merchandise, are doing 

:i~~;~:~~i:~:~f!~; all right atpresl't1t'from the best in(or-mation I have avnilable. Our industry, 
",-Jor the year tcf date. nroduced 140 Per 

. cent of the average ,for the same pe. 
'\~~~~~:i~:u~j~~~~~n1t~~ii alon~ .• riod for the five pre-war y'ears. I haye 
III this "i.t been ' in ' . tirge number of plants 

around the country during the past . 
yrar and finnl'( believe that 1lI:~ver be-. 

j 

Perhaps' the foremost of all lacto' :' . 
on the encouraging side, is the awaka . 

. ing on the J?<lrt of more and more fimls 
in our busmelJ, to the vital necessity 
of attracting favorable nublicitr to 
macaroni products In the eyes 0 tht' 
American • people. We are well 
launched on a long range program of 
this type and the results oblainlod from 
the capable hands 01 the Wheat Flour 
Institute and the nleadore Sills organ- . 
iution, have betn extremely beneficial 
in bridging tht: recession. We must 
remember that our program js still an 
infnnt and ' l1el'tls to ·be ·well · nurturcrl 
nnd providc:d with good solid (ood, but 
ill, nlrearly, in th(' nccustoml'ti way of 
it healthy' youngster, making itself 
Ilttrd. 

In short. my message to you is that 
we, in this business, should be con~ 
tident that with the ,Present high 
quality, nutritious, Rppehzing food we 
have to offer, plus the ability and 
know-how to get the joh done, we have 
every reason 10 be encouraged abollt 
the days ahead. We can take a page 
from the p,ophet 01 old who said "the 
thing which 1 grt'atly feared has comt' 
upon me," and like him, sit around Dud 
h.old our hrads and bring on a depres
Sion, or We can, on the other hand, take 
courage in all the encouraging factors 
at hand and 1:0 on to greater heights. 

In conclusion let me rct)eat the oIl'S • 

sage that I have been try,"g to pound 
home on every occasion during the past 
year: 

Use top quality raw materials. 
Use the best machinery and brains 

you can 'purchase to produce and pack. 
age the finest product possible. 

Do as the colored preacher when 
asked lor the reason for his marked 
SUCCess in sermonizing: "First I tells 
'em, then I It·Us 'em again, then [ trlls 
'l'1l1 . what I .told 'l"rn." 

Sincerely yours, 
C. L. N orrj~, PruiJtnl 



THE MACARONl 

MALDAHI'S INSlJPERABLE MA~ARONI DIES 

Bronze Alloys Stainless Steel ~pper 

Malte,.. oJ Macaroni Die • 
• 

D. M 'ALDARI A . SONS, 

July. 1949 

You, too, can 
BANISH 

.- ---... ~---.. -

THE MACARONI , JOURNAL 

PRODUCT 
COl{TAMINATION 
tn"A"' •• ! 
PNEtI.VJlC ' • •• IhIa modom. 

",,"UlDalle -YOJlng 
do1ag em o.eolloDl lob 

Iicini~9:~- Com_y. 

• No Oour nmcdu dOrDIeml In 
a PDeu.Vcrc S"t.m to bar. 
bour lnloolallon azul ~cI .. cion... . • ••• 

80 ....... Oour " ",,"UlDalle. 
aUr CODYeYeci crt lb. rat. 01 
t~o ft./mIn. 0.0" !ncb ol'J 
, ... ·Vae S!ldem " .... pI 
aIoool.I.ly d_ aIIo, each 
boIcb. 

IO·.C~U. 'Olt IlIlt"-T 
CONNtc'u TO ... DU'T ..... 

- -. 
H.nr b.lot. haw. .uch .anl 
10 Ih. Macaroni IndUilry. lart melhod. lor handling bulk Dour been availablo 

WUh II. co.1 lu.llIed by .anll .1 d d 
• Eeu" 00.-11110 .. 1-".... o.ry _~n or .' alono, PD.u.Yaa oflara evon moro 

. IlU II ICODDAUO .. 
• Low., DudnloaallCo cats com d 

emd buckel ol.,.alon. penl .lIb outmodod acrl. coavlro,. 

• World.a.g coadlUou aro 1t0aU 1m 
edt ob ... I.e do .. d duct&. ' prnod a. dUll" carrlod aJoag .nllt 

lAotn how a Pnou·Yac SYalom can . 
w~i~i& c:njY 1~~9h mar. llficl :I"'hl:~dljnn~O:I.~h!!dn Inc,out plant •.. 

. , nc., ..... Waldren Siroot, Muncy, Pa. I . Dnlacl Sprout, 
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Possession of 'he Davis Cup marks its 

holders as being pre.eminent in the field of 

amateur tennis. In the packaging field, 

cortons bearing the Empire Crown emblems are recognized 

as being outstanding examples of fine qu.ality. Yet, in 

spile oC their obviously superior qualiry, Empire cartons 

Cor the macaroni, spaghetti and egg noodle industry 

are definitely low in price. Prove it to your own 

satisCaclion. Contact your nearest Empire representative 

(or full (acts and figures. 

'hll" : O.,I,,'d , It . J . Soul" I'"d . Illd . • Sfloud.bu •• . P,"" . 
011",. : N,. Yo,. . e"" •••. ''''''d,'''''' . 1011011 • O"'It" , It J 
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THAT SELLI 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Macaroni and 
Noodle Products 

Onelela pacu, .. ,Ive you muimum protectloo 

luper Itrcnlth and lOund packqe conatruction. 
addition to thete Itructural qualities you allo 
thl' pr/6.·w/nn/n •• I/de.·bulldln' combination: 

Brilliant Colors 

Skillful Design 

Beautiful Printing 

Full Product Display 

Thi' combination will aeU your Ihort ,oodI, 
aooda and round lood, like they have never 
before I Your products will sell in the fo1!t'e of 
petition both within the indu.try and (ro, " 
type. of food product •. 

Take. look at the ahelvet of any food atoro 
carrlet macaroni and noodle •. You'lI.ee nWlUY 
of productl. You'U find leverat tYPes of 
and many competitive brand •. Your pacb&e. 
HAS to be I~ to hold it. own, to build repeat 
••• volume .. let. 

Catch the eye . •. and make them buy II! 

Accordina: to • recent DuPont lurvey. 48% of 
all macaroni and noodle product, are boulht on 
ImpuJa •• In order to let your ,hare oC the bill, fifty 
million dollar macaroni and noodle market your 
packalle mUlt Itand out enoullh to attract the eye, 

be looked at •.. examined • .. and BOUGHT I 
Let Oneida show you eumplel oC fine. quality 

f.
acullel. Let Oneida Ihow you how economical It 
I to packaae thil proven way. Let Oneida prove itl 
claim. Write today Cor gmplel and new pricct. 

ONEIDA 
paper products, inc. 

lIa.ufodV", a.d (a.""" Pial. a.d 'lI.ltd Sptdolty .ogl • CeUopho., (n,,'Optl • 'ri.I,d 10111 

faIT WOITH. llUS • 10 (U"ON IOUllYAIlD. CLI"ON,. NfW JUSl1' • lOS ANOUIS. UtI""" 

T. HEM A CAR 0. N 1 ].0. URN A L 

MERCK ENRICHMENT PRODUCTS 
MERCK .. CO., Inc. RAHWAY, N.J. 

~, .. ,..,~44 
N,. York. H. Y •• PhUad'lphlo. Po. • SL Lout.. Mo • • Chicago. nL 

ElktOD., Va. • 1.0. hv,l ... CIIHL 

la Caadca MEBCE " CO. Umlt.cl. MODb.oJ • TorODlo • V",'; #,&.111 

AT YOUR SERVICE 
TO MEET THE 
OPPORTUNITY 
OF ENRICHMENT 

Merck & Co., Inc., Cnn:nOlll In en .. 
rich.mc~t I,rob,";_ from the very 
begmnlng oC lIul ballo nUlritinnal 
advance, hrings h. technical "kill 
and varied experience in Coud en
richment to the service DC the nUl
earoni and noodle manuCactunr. 

Concum.nt ",hh the tttabli"h. 
menl ot new Feeleral Slandard. DC 
Identity, Merck ha'IIJeci6ully de. 
li,?~ tw'! enrichmcnt products to 
tac,hlate IIml,le anti ~momical en. 
riclunenl of your 1,roduCII: 
(1) A II~ially de"ignet! mb.tum Cnt 

conlllluulIl l,rodlichun. 

(2) Convenicnl, CIIIY·IU-UIlO waCe~ 
tOf' bilich lirodlicliun. 

lIere 1m two enrichmt!nl productl 
planned to aulel ),011 iii making a 
llreCel'1'ed product, acccJlleti by nu. 
trillonal authoritit!8 and a vitamin
conacioullllllbJic. 

TIle Mcrck Technical Siaff and 
Laboralorie8 ",ill he Glad to helJI 
you solvCl yuur imlivitlull enrich. 
mcnllltoblcUlI. 

MIICK INlICHMINr 'IODUm 
M.Kk ... ., ... 11ft .""t.NIlq ...... '-1M ::!': 1Io.ftJ" .. QtMI, .1\4 __ III I .. 

• Mercia IIIfkh_III 141 ......... (111 __ 

.''"lnln. ..... ,110 "", • 
• Mercia YIN ... I" Mlltwu t.r 'lew .... 11....,.. 
• M..u """ INkh ........ W ...... 
• MWck YIN",/" Mlltwtl .. c:... ....... wch ...... _ .. 
• M_" YINI",," Mlltwtl ..... W ......... 
M~"llMch_1II 
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10 THE MACARON ,J JOURNAL , 

Il.DAnluJUl: 

TO KEEP MACARONI FOODS 

,ON AMERICA'S. DI'NNE~ 'TABLE 
., 

IN 'INCREASED QUANrlTl.ES 

THE MACARONI INDUSTRY 
, ~ ' . ' 

• 
It's a big order-but it'can be done, and we intend 
to do our part by continuing to furnish top qua1i~ 
Durum Produ<.'Is to the macaroni industry. 

• 

". 

MINNEAPOLIS 
jJ ' I • 

MltL!ING 
MINNEAPOLIS, MlNNISOTA 

" 

'. 

( , 

',' 

, 

'. 

Jhs 
At,AROI'II JOURNAL 

Iuly, 1ge9 Number 3 

Industry 
In Favorable Position 

in 
Chicago, 28, . 

manufacturers and twice that 
com~5et1 the industrj confert'llcc 
~'tls!lIbiliticJ of improving the in
bJ' better mcl'thandisint;'. In their 

to \ )C a ~-rcat need for wider distri-

':)~;:~~;~::~ campaign to enroll all man4fadur-

. . of the friendly rc1at:·:m', among durum (ann
millen and macaroni maker!! thaJ have de

,,'pprec:iably during the past few years, then' ha!! 
a\'illlablc an ample supply of good durum, fine SCI110-

11 

Iina and granular and the best nnishl'tllllat'aroni products 
in the world. There was some discussion ,It the conven
tion on the nt." .. d of setting up some kind o f an official 
standard for granulars because of the wide .variation in 
the flour contents in the granul.us offered by the different 
mills. The maUer was Idt to the millers and manufadur
er~ for further study anti necdt.'tI action, 

While there was much talk on factory cleanliness, pre
vcntion of infestation, better accounting, il11proVl'tl manu
facture procedure and other things that would improve the 
industry generally, it was the qucstion of distributiun that 
was foremost in the minds of the leaders who sought ways 
and means of collt.'Ctive improvcment in busincss IIctivi
tic! to enablc the trade to keeJl up with its increast.-d l)fO
duction possibilitie!. 

There is hanlly a plant opl'rating in our country today 
that is not in a position to J)roducc nearly twice as much 
al it is nonnally manu(acturlllg, ami it is this potential thllt 
has the manufacturcrs, large and small, n'ally worril'Cl. 
With macaroni ex))()rts n-duccd to Icss than 20 per ccnt 
of the 1947-1948' peak, and little prosl>ccts uf regaining 
even a fraction of that lucrative market, manufacturers 
must tum their allclltion and IIt'am their dollars at in
rreasl'" domestic dem.1lld. 

From all sides ihe work and plans of the National Maca
roni Institute were prnisctl highly, not onlf by manufac
tUrers who are co-oprratinK in the l)rOmotlonal Illan, but 
by represenlatives of distributors and speakers fur con
sumers who St.'C in the In!ltitute's efforts a steadier lIow of 
finished rn.1caroni products from plants to consumers, at 
Jlrin's that arc faIr to retaill'r ami consumer, IIml with 
quality products that none nCl'tl be ashamed .of. 

It was the general thought of the 175 COI1\'l'fltiU1wrs 
present at the 1949 confen'ncc that JlIuch gOlXI cminates 
from such friendly business gd-togcthcrs as spon!lOn'Cl by 
the N;t,iol1aJ Macaroni Manufacturers Association last 
month , , .. that the good therefrom would increase pro
IKlrtiOllally to the inll'n'st "en by manufacturers all of 
whom stand to bl'nefit (ron, ny co-operative actioll that 
groW!! out of unitl'tl groull t.,1I1king, 

" 

. ,, ', 
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Industry Conference Stresses. 
Competitive Co-operation 

.j 

Convention Them_"Beller Materials. Beller Methods. Bet
ter Merchandlaing for Better Buaineu" -Guides Activitiel of 
Enthusiastic Conclave. Social Functions Varied and Appre
ciated. 

THE 1949 conference of the maca
roni-noodle industry of the U.S.A. 

held in the EdJ:c\I:.'r.icr HI"llt1: HOlel. 
Chicago, Jun~ ':.7 3!d l8, is nnw hi~· 
tory. The ah~ndnncc was nearly UI' to 
rt't"ord and the interest keen. There 
was mnni£cstoo a spirit of optimism 
that 8{X'aks well (ur the (ulure of the 
business. 

In attendance Were manufacturers 
from s.," Francisco to Brooklyn, from 
S(' Paul to Fort Worth. The confer
l1U'c had 1'n international n.n'or be
cause of the I,rescllee of sc\'m CXl'CU
li\'C5 of three Canadian finn! and one 
each from nome, Italy, 3IUI from 
Puerto Rico. 

All but five of the 21 members of 
the bo.lrd oi dirtctors were in at
tendance and actively SUPIKlrtcd the 
Il'aliershil' uf President C. L. Norris 
of the National Association who had 
the program untll'r personal control 
througlmut the conference. Of the 
absent directors, two were in Europe, 
business and Jllt'a5ure bent, one is re
cClvering from illness and another was 
IIn'wntt'tl from attending bemuse of a 
serious accidl'l1t tb.1t rt'suitl'ti in injur)' 
to thrt'C eXt'CUti\'t's of his firm. 

The con\'ention proper was pr«cdctl 
by the fin.l ll1ll'Cting of the 1948-1949 
boorel of dirloctors on Sunday, June 
2(,. OIl'which 1.lans for the conference 
were given a fmal chl"Ck-UI) and busi
m'ss matters rcceh'l'tl business-like:: at
tention . Also by a DirLoctors-~-li1Icrs 
Conh'n1u:e at which the crop proslk.'Cts 
were discussl"(I, as were matters per
taining to the grades of new materials 

. ami the practicability of ha\'ing an of
ficial dt·fUlitioll adogted for granular. 
The latter remains III the talk slage, 
with opinions known should the un'll 
fur such , definition arise. 

Representatives of manufacturers 
and nllil'tls startl'tl rl.'gistration early, 
t'llIthling Pn'sitlent C. L. Norris to 
offidillly U,)c1I the 1949 convention, 
whidl he <lui on time the morning of 
June 27. He welcomed the mlwben 
and guests wilrmly and solicited the 
rul1('st cooOperation and strict aUen
timt to a rather tight busirlc:5s program 
plannt.'tl l.Iy Acting Secretary-Trcasur
r.r Hobert M. Gre('n and the personal 
t'tljoyment of the fine social affairs 
plannl-d by Slocretary-Treasurer M. J. 
porum and sponsored by allk-ds deepfy 

cOllcenU'd in the welfare of the indus-
try. . 

A rousing message or business opti
mi,;m by Pn'sidcnt C. L. Norris of
ficially LJn.\. ·m'tithe convention l,rocel.'d
ings, folowoo by reports of the Na· 
tional Association's three l'xecutives. 
The remaindt'r of the 1Il0rning 5('ssioll 
was giwn o\'('r to a discussion of the 
subjC'Ct, "Uetler Materials," over which 
Vice President Alho~rt Havarino pre
sidrd. Among the subjects discussed 
by a sc\«Ic .. 'tl l)ime: of rl'Col.'I1iu'ti au
thorities were Improving Durum Vo
rirlits, by Ht'llry 0. ' Putnam, execu
tive \'ice pn'lIident of Northwest Crop 
ImprovclIlent Auociatinn, Minncaoo
lis; Improving nllrum Products, by 
EMt V. lit·therington of General Mills, 
Paul M. Pl'lenen of Capital Flour 
Mills, anti William Steinke of King 
Midas Hour Mills, 0111 of Minneapo
lis; DroL'!o/,mrllt 01 Color Stamlards 
for c99s, hy Or. O. J. Kahll'nberg, di
n'ctor or n'sl.'arch, Niltional Egg Prod
tlds A!iM>Ciation. Chical{o, and Ilrtltr 
Parkagts, by Omrles C. H.ossotti, ex
ecutive vke IIrl·sillcnt. Hossotli Litho
J,:raphinJ,: Co., North Bergen, .New Jer
sev. 

'f)uring Ihe noon rrct.'ss, the Empin' 
Hox Co., Garfil'ld, New jersey, fetecl 
the registrant s and their ladlcs at a 
buffet luncheon abo.1fd the yacht loa'l
Barf anchOfl'tt on Lnke Michigan ofT 
shorc from the Edgewater Deach 
Hotel. S . .l. Kldn, president of the 
spon!loring firm, was the host. 

IJrllrr Mrtllads was the theme of the 
nfternuon session owr which Vice 
Prl.'sid('nt A. Irving Grass presided. 
The subjl'Cts trcatcd Wt'rc as follows: 

Piallr Handling ond Car Loodi'lg. 
l..cndt·r of dillcussion-C. W. Grier, 
Manufacturing Executive. General 
Mill!', Inc., Chicago. 

Nnu DMIt/ol'mr'lt. N('1U M(I'.-rin/.f 
In Plo"' Sanitation . Tom Huge, The 
Huge Co., 51. Louh •• 

Noodle Packagin9 nrotiopmcnls. 
Hex Stone, Triangle Package Ma
chine Co., Chicago. 

Brlttr Priring Throwgh Auuratr 
Costing. Alex j. Fulton, 'WoH & Co., 
C.P.A., Chicago. 

Mrrcho"dising Emp'litd Bags. Roh
crt C. DeVinny, T(xille nag Manufac
turers Assoc., Chicago. 

Protali"" Products alltl Rrp",r .. '" 
101m A, J..a·rir...rnll, St. Regis 
New York. . 

The social affnirs the evening of 
first day included a recl.'ption 
sOfl'tl by Buhler Brothers, 

'York. with vice . 
manager, O. It 
a sp,1ghetti buffet supl>er 
Rossotti LithOJ:raphin}: 
llergen, New jl"rsey, wtlh 
soui, Charlt's Rossotti 
Hubbard as hosts. 

The "Early nirtl's nfl'akfast" 
morning of the steoml day was a 
feature sponsored by nine durum 
It was spontnnl'Ouslv popular 
servl'ti to bring out a large, early 
tendance to the ol)Cning session 
morning of the st'Contl day nf th e:: 
vention which was also presided 
hy Prcsident C. L. Norris. 

Btlttr Mrrrrnmrii.rill!l was the 
of the morning lIe!lS;Un, June 
Vice Prcsittt'nt C. Ffl'tlcrh-: k 
officiating. The lIuhjects . 
were: 

jul)" 1949 THE MACAI!ONI JOURNAl. 

FINE MACARONI 

EMANDS EXPERTLY 

• Have you tak(n a close look lar(ly at the 
Jurum aemolin. or granular you're using? Is it 

putd As free from .pecb a. m4JItr--milli,,& 
un make it? The answer', " Yes'" if h', a General 

Mill, Durum Product. 

Card'uJ grinding produces a maximum .mount of 
deaD, large "wheat middlings"-the finest 

type of lemolin •. "Thorough Purificatioo" it the 
watchword at our mill •. 

Throughout this process inspecton of our 
Products Cnnuol Department check milling reo 

lulu. Ooly when the durum product m«u 
o~ rigid color, 'peck count, a.h, protein and 

mOlitUte'peci6cation. i. it permitted to be licked 
and .hipped to you. 

Uke 2 plus 2 equal. 4, you nwl fine durum 
produ~u to.~uce fine macaroni. And, together 
b With SCientific wheat selection, mauer-milling 
y General Mill, as.ures you ,uch tOP quality 

durum produCIi. 

General Mills, Inc_. 
DURUM DEPARTMENT 

CHICAGO ",'WHatl 

13 
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The 
Macaroni Journal 

HEI~E nfl' n (l'W historical (acts on 
tht cslnblishml'ut uf a m.11.':lzinc 

(or the lIli1carolli-sp.lghl·ui-t'gg noodle 
industry in our count'1' -

Sinet' the or,:,mizal lol1 of the Na
tional MacaroOl Manufacturers Asso
ciation at n meeting of the tht'n lead
C'rs of the industry. April 19, 1919, in 
Pitt~l.IUrt:h, it was cvillt'nt that a pub
liC'3tion cl,'\'ol\'" exclusively to the gen
ernl wdfarc of the trade and mll
Imlll'ti hy those 1I10St concernl"l in the 
industry 5 ,'rogn'ss, was a "mus," that 
woultl 50011 have to he fulfilled. 

Then' WAS bdug prinkd at thnt 
time, but none too Tcgularly. a pri
vately-owlwd magazine know"" as Tm: 
NATIONAL MACARONI AND Ecr. NoonL" 
MAN UFACTUItF.kS JOURNAL, the Prol'
('rty of the Pfatrman Egg Noodle Co. 
of Cll,\'(,land. Its cdilOr, :,\Ir. Edwin 
C, FOrlk'S, \\';IS na1l1l'tl as lhfo! rart-time 
Sl'(rctar)' o( the newly (onnl'( Nation· 
al Association, servin~ in that double 
tap,1cily for 15 years. 

Mr. James T. Williams, Sr., as the 
strugJ:hng Association's World War I 
"resident, ~aIiZl"l1 as elid no other 
mdividual manufacturer, thl' nel"ll o( 
all a~gn'ssi\'l' official organ (or a rap
idly cxpaluling husilll'ss. and the nl"l'd, 
nl!lO, (or a (ull·time sl'crctary o( thl' 
association. He conel,h't"ll thl' idl'a of 
combininJ: thl' dutil'S o( both sccrctan' 
and l"llit(Jr in olle pcrson. . 

With the conseni of his l'Xl'Cuti\'c 
cOlllrniltl'l', hI' arranl!'l'il for the hirinJ! 
of the assuciation's fir!'! (ull-time Sl'(

rclary. slartin~ March 1, 1919, amllhc 
t'slahl ishll1l'ul o( a monthly maJ.,'<lzinc 
sl)nnsor('fl hy thl' association as its 0(
ficial or/.:'an. Lah'r il was 10 bt."l'Oml' 
thl' rl'cognizl"ll spnkcsman of thl' entirl' 
industry. 

Almo:,t sillJ!ll'.handI.'(Uy, Mr. Wil
liams tackll'! l the job of launching II 

IWW lI1ac.uoni jounral. He arranJ!('f1 
with Mr. r.t·nrgl' CUllninJ!ham of the 
CU1l111U'rda l Printing Co. o( St. Paul 
to pI ;"t a maJ!ilzine o( the kind nml 
('(ass thaI wClultl do cft.'liit to a fiJ!hting 
industry. I\-Jr. Williams oblailll'!l a 
cft·tlitahle 11tllnllt'r uf suppliers as ad
"l'rli!!t'rl', anel !H'arly all of Ihe then 
manuf,u:tun'rs ht'Came l)aid suhscrib· 
t'rs. TIll' n'su!! was that on Mny 15, 
1919. tlll're was publishl .. 1 allli distri
Imll-il the first ISSUC of Tilt: N.:w 
M"CAkO~1 J0l:MSAI. ns the official or
giln o( tht, nssodation. It was maill'tl 
10 n list (I( ahoul 400 m:lIIufncturers 
alltl nllie;ls nml was hailed by thrill 
as n 1Il0flleutuuus (onvanl slt-p. 

As (ull -time as~iation secrl'lary. 
I"resitlcul .Williams naanct.l M. J . Don-

Wl of Braidwood, Illinois, who as
SUIl1Cit his sl'Crctarial dutics on March 
1, 1919, and his l'qu,1I1y imlKlrtant duty 
as JOURNAl, l'dilor with the first issue, 
May IS, 1919. Thc journal conlinul's 
It> he publishl"ll in the same St. Paul 

. planl, now olk'rall'tl by the Druce Pub
lishing Co. The association and the 
journlll rontinue 10 be served by the 
501111C (ull'lime St.'Cretary aut! editor 10 
dalc. 

For 30 years the funds of the na
tional association anti the joumal have 
IX'en handh'il joinlly. StartinJ: the 
thirty-first year on Mnrch t, 1949, thl' 
accounts were lIeparatl'il. Those of 
TilE MACARONI JOURNAL arc in a spe
dal fund in the First National Bank. 
Wilmington, III., an institution that 
lia!l safely withstood the financial 
stonn o( dcpl1!ssion years. A full ac
counting was made yt.'stertlay to the 
board of din-don of Ihe national nsso. 
ciation. 

Indicative of the til'·in wilh Ihe na
tional ASsociation is the Jlublication 
committee coushting of the associa
tion'!I pre!lident, its vice Jlrt'sidents and 
the managing l'tlitor. They (annulate 
and promulg-atc the journal's l'ditorial 
policlCs, having done so (or 30 years. 

Original Ad .. iIIao......May. 1919. 
10 / ... 0 15. 1949 

The advertisclllents o( 33 lIupply 
finns appe.1rl'!l in the first issue of 
TIn: MACAMONI JOUMNAL, May 15. 
1919. 

sik have hl'Cn continuous ativerlis-
l'rs (or more than 30 ye-us. . 

Capital City MiIIil1t:' & Grain Co., 
St. Paul, Minn. Now Callital Flour 
Mills. 

John J, Cavagnaro, Ntw York, N. 
Y. Now Harrison, N. J. 

CCWISCO, . CavaJ.,'11aro & Ambrcttc, 
Inc., Brooklyn, N. Y. Now Consoli
daft'il Macaroni Machine Corp. 

Duluth-SuJlt.'rior Milling Co .. Du
luth, Minn. Now King Midas Flour 
Mills, Minneapolis, Minn. 

F. Maldari & Bros., Ncw York, N. 
Y. Now D. Maldari & SOliS. 

Pillshurf Flour Mills Co., Minne
apnlis, MIIIII. Now Pillsbury Mills, 
lne. 

Other originals : 
Bay Stnle MillinJ! Co., Winona:. 

Minn. 
Charles Boldt Paper Mills, Cincin· 

nati, Ohio. 
Buhler Brothers (A. W. Uuhhnan), 

New York. N. Y. Current and occa-
sional I 

Carrier Engillctring Corp., .New 
York, N. Y. 

It, M. J. DOl .... 
M_GlI,.. Iditor 

Chicago c.'lrton Co., Chicago, 111 . 
Crookston Milling Co., Crookston, 

~'1 inn. Occasional. 
Downing Box Co., Milwaukee, Wi .. 
Dunning-Vanley Corp., Nt'w Yurt, 

N. Y. I' 

Enst Iron and Mnchine Co., LilN, 
Ohio. . 

Charles F. Elmes . Enginet:rinc 
Works, Chicngo, 111. 

Globe Folding Box Co" C;'1C;"n'~. 
Ohio. 

Hinde & Dauch Paper 
dusky, Ohio. 

Hummell & Downing Cn., 
kcc, Wis, 

Johnson Automatic Scaler Co. 
lIe Creek. Mich. 

Lincoln Mills, Lincoln, Nebr. 
Joe Lowe Co., New York, N. Y 
1.f:tnufacturers Purch.1Sing 

New York, N. Y. 
Northern Milling Co .• Wausau, 
Frederick Pem:a &: Co., 

N. Y. 
A. Rossi & Co., Snn Francisco, 
Shnne Drothers &: Wilsoll Co., 

neapolis, Minn. 
Uniled StattS Printing & 

graphing Co., Cinclllnnti, Ohio. 
Waldorf Paper Products Cu., 

Paul, Minn. Occasional. 
P. M. Walton Mnnufncturing 

Philadclphin, Pol. 
\Venter Pllciderer Co., 

Mich. 
Yerxa, Andrews &: Thurston, ' 

neapolis, Minn. 

For current advl,rtiscrll, I re(er 
to the June IS, 1949, issue which 
mailed last wl't'k to over 800 on 
rCbrular mailing list. Those of 
have not seen that issue, a 
availnble at the registration 
will be !lcnt you by mail on 

Practically every important 
of the industry advertiscs in 
gazine, some regUlarly, 
sionally. A (ew of tltcm 
banR"P job of it, 100. Others 
so, If their nttenlion 
publication by the m"nur .. :tu'rcr~ 
arc bcing servl'tt. 
arc available nt 
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Co,nplele foe lory layouls for Ihe mo. I modern plan Is 

Prenes, automatic spreaders, continuous long goods pro
duction units 

Pneumalic handling .y.lem. for semolina and flour 

Combination units-press and spreader-for capacities of 
6()(' lb •• 10 1000 lb •• per hour . 

Combination short goods and automatic spreader units 

PLUS-A NEWLY DESIGNED. SIMPLIFIED SPREADER FOR. 
ALL SOLID AND HOLLOW GOODS 

Write loday for complele li.1 of Advanlages availoble wilh 
Buhler engineered equipment 

OHLERENGINEERS FOR INDUSTRY SI. 1860 
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Report of the Director of Research 
B. R. Jacobs, Washington, D. C. 

(our samplcs exceed the ash. limit and 
are therefore, not entitled to be de
signated as flours. Mill No. 5, rt
prescnted by six samplcs, show~1 a 
range of (rom .88 per cent to 1.12 per 

THI~ rrport which I am nhout to 
make was induced in part by the 

effort" of the Food and Dnlg Ad· 
minbttrntion to require proper lahcling 
of ma('nrnni lJr()(lucls mitt alSo- by the 
effort!! of the macaroni industry to co-
0llt'rale with the millen in usiilg the 
surplus durum flours in the manufnc· 
ture of semolina. 

L.1!1t fall I wn!l :ulviSl'tl bv the FDA 
tlml it was nhout time (or tht'lII to be
J:in l',,(orcing the law which rcquires 
that wlll'll macaroni , l)roducts are 
Inhch·t\ as heing m:ulc from 5cmolina 
they should fOIl(oml to sUl'h labeling. 
As n result of this decision the asso
ciation, at its mid-year meeting last 
wint('r, p:lssetl n resolution to the effect 
that since !lemolina wns now 3\'3il3blc 
in large ,'ohllnc to nil manufacturers 
it was Ow desire of the association that 
thl! FDA ('nforce strictly the labeling 
provillions of thr. law in onler 10' Pro
motl' bl'ttl'r compt'litivc conditions 
among manufacturcrs as wcll 015 to in
sur(' the consulTler n bettcr knowledge 
o( what is conlnil1( ... 1 in thc p.lckaJ:c. 

FollowinJ: this mcctin~ som(' officers 
o( the aSFocintioll, including tht prcsi
dent, met with th e millers in Minnc
apolis alld proPOSt'tt that we Iry to J.;cI 
the siaudar.t.ls of identity for st'l1lOlina 
all1t'lldl'tl so all to incn'asc the amouut 
of flour pcmlith:d from 3 pl'r CCllt to 
10 Ill'r cent. Proposals also came from 
other sourCl'S that in lieu of im'n'asing 
the amount or ,h ul' iu sl'J1lo1ina we 
rl'qUl'st the )iO/\ (or 1\ hearing to 
establish standards of I1Ua.litv (or mac
aroni IU·oouct.r , ... ·hid. wouM rcquire 
thl'1n to be made (rom durum semolina 
amI/or (arina itnd all macaroni prod
ucts made from flours s.,ould be label
rd sub-st:uulanl. , , di!\cullsctlthis pro
posal with the FDA as w ~1I as the pro
posal (or incr('nsinJ: the amount of 
flour in 5cmolina and they ad\'isctl nil' 
that in all I)rol>.lbility the de5in'" re
sults could he uhlairll'tlmore simply by 
cn!orcing more st rictly the labeling re
qUIrements as they now stand. In 
onlt'r 10 carry (Jut such en(orcenlent it 
wouhl be nl'CCSS.1r'· to find some way 
o( dclennining posilh'c1y when a mac
nroni product conlaim'd f10ur and whcn 
il was made purely from scmolina. 
11lis is a difficult lask at present but 
the laboratory worked (or marc than 
five years in cleh'nllilling iln'uratclv 
eJ,:'':: solids in CJ:J,:' noociles and ill identl
f)'inJ,:' positiVely subslitutl's so that at 
the pH'sent time we haw lillie or no 
adultt'ration in our noodle products. 
Om' IIwlhod .whkh was SU'::J:l'stcc' bv 
the FDA was (actory inspl'Ction. T l;:s 
cou'" ('asily bc carrit'd out, tell1l ~)r 
arily at Il'ast, and this would be cun
sidernbly morc posith'c than :lI1y melh
od of iltlalysis which could he uscd at 
the l)rt'sc:nt tiult'. 

In ordcr to begin 5OIT1ewherr, a ccnt ash and (rom 5 per cent to 8 per 
meeting was held in New York City cent flour. Mill No. 6 only furnished 
for the purpose o( getting the rcac- two "'l11plcs with the range of (rom 
tions o( l::',stern In.lnufacturers on the I per cent to 1.11 ~r cent ish and from 
proposals that had been made (or 4.4 per cent to 5.5 rr ccnt Rour. Mill 
aml'ncting the standards (or semolina No. 7 representct by six s.lmplt'1, 
and (or rCfluesting standards of qual- showed a ran~e from Ilicr cent to 12~ 
ity. At this meeting twenty-three manu- per cent ash and from 4 pcr cent to 
(acturers Wl're pn'scnt and the votcs per cent flour. Mill No. t I, fCl""ItI,ttd: 
after both IlrolJOs,lls wt're stated to the by fivc s.lmplcs of grnnulars, 
t:rOU!l, were two for amending the , r.m~e (rom 1.04 per cent 
"tandard~ (or Itelllolina nnd twenty-one cent a5h and from 5 pcr cent 
(or obtainin,:: "Iamlanls o( q\mlity cent flour, Mill No. 14, ' 
(rom the FDA. ed of miscellaneous lot. of g"IRulan, 

11 wa!l atw pr,oposrcl ami aPI.m\·CtI. showrtl a range' from .95 per 
to ha,'e the laboratory rt'quest macaro- 1.18 per cent a.h and from 5 per 
ni manufncturers 10 sc1ll1 Qmplcs of to 9 per cent flour. 
durum l)foducts to the laborntory in None o( the other mills 
onler to detennine tht' amount and sufficient numher 
grnlle o( flour tha.t was present in which to b.lse any 
granulars and also to compare the flour however. it is obvious 

portions o( the granulars with each flour :\('~'~''''~I:t:l0~~:j~!:f~i:~;:~;~;~~~ other, and the scmolina pori ions o( the tion of 
granulars with the 54.'I1lolina!!. quality as 

The labdratory eX.l1l1ineti approxi- tcnt. 
matclv 150 smnplt's of semolina!!, du- When wc conlpare the 
rum ,::rnllulars and durum f10urs nnd the hasi!l of their color, we 
the rt'sults o( these examinations nrc ' considernhle difference in the 
inductl'tt in this report. color. both o( ,·ellow and of 

All the dctemlinations o( ash wert! Tn d('tenllininl!' color, the .!at"n,t."!) 
cOllvertctt to n 15 pcr cent moisture uscs a ,Wallace It Ticnl3n 
M) a!l to make them comparnhle with cr. This nnalyzer is 
the 111axinmlll a1'lh provllied in the .drcular disk which i" . 
standard of identity for durum nour. divisions il1lltealt o( .'60 dcgrecs. 
As you know, this lItallllard provides various colors (whIte, yellow, red 
that clurulll flour 1'Ihall contain lint llIorc black) nrc manipulated until when 
than 1.5 per (ent ash on a .111oillturr- tatctl at high speed they blend with 
frt'C basi!l. This is ('qui valent tn 1.275 color of the product undcr 
per ccnt on a 15 per ccnt moisture tion. tn all our rcports we ,mnhin.,h 
basis. So if we keep this figure in mimi n'ti and black nnd report 
we may bt, ablc to compare the quality the two ns brown, while 
of thr flour portion o( our J,:'rnnulars. reportt'" independently. The 

From the tables, copies o( which pcrcentage of yellow and 
ha"e m'cn distributed, you will lIotc the percentagc of brown, the 
Ihat the !l.lmples ohtailll'tt (rom Ul;'IIIt1- quality o( Ihe product from a 
(acturrr!!; and lahel('(1 a5 beinJ! shi,lped point of view. 
h,v Mill No. I showed a maximum of 11)' comparing thc maximum 
1.24 per cent and a minimum 0(.98 minlll1um shown undrr ('ach on~ 
per ('t'nt n!lh and that thc alllount of mills furni5hing more tn.l" 
nour contained in these grnnulars s.l.mples, the of yellow 
ranged from 5,5 per cellt to 16 per hrown in the can be 
cent. Th(' lIample containing 16 per mined nnd . 
cellt, the first one on the ' list, showd the rnnf.::C i.n the dUnlm 
1.17 per Cl'lIt ash, Six samples reprc- shown in thc last two Set. of figurt's 
1I{,lItin~ thc ,::rnnulars from Mill No.2 each l>Olge, • , 
showt'tl a range o( 1 per ccnt to 1.22 Although the fit:ures nre ' not 
per cellt ash and the amount of f10ur dudcd herc, the colors were 
contailll'ti in the granulars rall,::ed (rom (or comparative purposes (or 
4 per cent to 7 pcr ccnt. Mill No.3, olina portion of the granulars 
represented by l'i~ht sample!!; of ,::rnnu- the semolinas. There secms to 
lars, shaWl'" a range of .935 per cent little difference between 
10 1.12 prr c('nt ash ami (rom 5 per thrreiore, they were 
Ct'nt to 7pcr cent of Rour. Mill No.4, this report. Jt is obvious, ho'welI.r, 
which was represented by only (our if mararoni manufacturers 
s.ullples. showed a range of 1.06 per continue to use granular!!< 
r(,l1t to 1,30 per ('ent ash and a range of acrount shoul(1 be 
(rom .5 per cent to 6 per cent of flour. the an~ount of flour ,?I~tainod 
When we remember that the ash limit granubrs, but a150 of its 
(or dUnltll nour is 1.275 per ccnt on a detenninctl by thdr ash 
15 Ilt'r cent moisture basi., two of the content, 
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will Your flour 
PASS INSPECTION? 

to St. Regis for 
rCONo.r-s B.R~ IIVI ba~~ MultlwaU Piper Valve 
'n!lght (no .,,.,__ • end co.t.: IIvl rWl 

. _-.. or retenUon). 
'~orRrlGlf-a .land u LReIiaMuJUw.U ...... trOllli 
tonlent! ~bder IhIppine and handUDIi protec, 
COntaml rollom b:lollture, rodent end inMICt 

t!oI Do 10. of ftelru.e.. 

::.II'DfCC...eL Retia MultiwaU. an 
IIttlaU. and euler to handle: .t.ac:k evenly in 

.pace. 

. . Condemnation of Bour by sanitary 
inspectors IS cost1y-m money, in time, in good will, . 

~t:8 o~e reason why it pays to buy your flour in St, Regis 
. ttwa . Paper D'!b'll, These rugged, tight kraft paper bags 

lPve
f 
maxunum protection against the insect infestation that 

so 0 t;en causes condemnation-protection that fabric 
bags Just can't offer. 

~at'. more, just as MuitiwaU. guard your flour against 
msecta, .80 ~o they protect against rodent and other forms of 
contammatton, Th!. is the /!(J{_ way to order flourl 

~our m~er is in a position to send ;'ur next BIoi ment 
In M uitlwaU Paper Bags. P 

lAID ,UUIDlAlY Of sr. 1'011 ,A'.I COMPANY 

'ST. REGIS 
SALES CORPORATION 
2~ PARK AVINUI NIW YOlK 17, N, Y. 

... , ......... . 
II ........ .., .. 
oa ....... ... 
leI .... ln ........ 1 .,-... ..... 
.... ..... 1III!iI 

You Buy Protection when you Buy Mull;wall. 
I ..... 

lI. btll w.. (e, 

fCool ........... 
...... f ..... 
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Durum Improvement 
By Henry 0, Putnam. Executl .. VIce Pr_dent. Northwe.t Crop Improvement AM'n, 

THE Northwt'st erOI' Impron'lnenl 
Auodation cQ,oPfralt's in every 

possible ,,-ay with Ihe durum bret.-ding 
pro~ram, conducted by the experiment 
stallOns and the U. S. Dtpartment of 
Agriculture. The majority of the du
rum brttding program is conductrd at 
the Fargo and Lan~don IItations In co
operation with the U.S.D.A. 

Dr. Glrnn S. Smith was fonnerly in 
C'harge of the progrnm until 1948, 
whrn he was promoted to the position 
of nSAilitanl dirKlar of the North Da
kola t xpt'rilnrnt Illation. Reuben Herr· 
JUan i,l now fOmlueti",::: the durum 
brt'eding , a,,~ . inen'ase program. 

The LnnKtJpn, N. D., substation is 
ortl'n railed "lhe ,I"nlm station. It is 
locnlrd in 'hejleRr' of Iht' durum area. 
Soil and dnnatic rontiilions have 
proved especially (;wornble 10 durum 
(rotn-l .. ,ngclon to about Bottineau and 
into np.rthcm South Dakota, This arcn 
is often callcd thc durum triangle. The 
northern' p.ut o( Ihis triangle OISlt.1Uy 
has lroolcr 8ca5Ons which has the mi· 
vantaj.!'c o( leu crop ,L1mage to Jail' 
matming grnins from scvcre '101 
wf.'nthcr. 

Thc plant bn'l.oder,has ccrtain obj«
ti\'rll in minel ..... hrn he plalls (or th", 
pmhu:tioll of a new \'arit'ly. I Ie ~l'
Iccts tht! p.u('nts (or ('erl:lin pUrpml'lI, 
Stt'lll at1l1 Iraf rust rrsistancc was 
~(,lIred from a Spell or Emmer par
t'nl in m' ..... ruM rcsistant bread wllt'als, ' 
A like proct'flure was fol1ow('(1 in til\' 
prOtlucilOn o( Stewart. Carleton ami 
Vc-nlllm 1)\· r ros!"inl: Mindum. the hrllt 
milling chirum, ..... ith Emmcr and l",ck 
r",IISillf,: thr orif,:ilml ('fOSS to Mindum 
twict'mon', By this rrocrdure, ,:!rt'at('r 
IIh'lll rust n 'sistanrc was s(,(lIr('(1 in .. 
ncw wht'at which i!" tqual or lK'lter 
th:1I1 Mimlum in milling andlllacaroni 
(IUnlit), and color, 

Pre'st'llt flurum \'nrh·tit's usually TIm-
111ft' lalrr thall till' bread whrat. 11le 
l\trnw islnng illill ill5Ubjt,ct to 1cxlging. 

Plant brr('l lt'rs are 1I0W attrmpting 
to protluct' an mrlit'r lIl:lturing, IIhortrr 
slra ..... etl dunllll . J ( their aUt'ml)tll an' 
Sllt'cl'ssful :I lan::t' r ,Iurum supplv may 
ht'l'ome availahlt,. An t'arlit'r, sharter 
II tr:lwt'tl durum ..... ould IK' wdromed by 
all dunnn growerll, illUI rsrwcially thosl' 
in southrrn are:ls. E.ulv maturity 
would decrease the posl\iblr risk from 
extreme hrat and !night lessl'n thl' risk 
of disrasc attacks. 

Whcn a plant brrt't\rr produces a 
ncw variety, he usu.,tly makes a num
ber o( erosscs. The rcsu',ling crop 
from Ihis cross is railed Ihe F, genera
lion. Each scll'Ction is numbered and 
grown in short rows th~ S«OTld ycar, 
Such an increase may bc carried on in 

thc station Gre", house. The plants are 
observed (or head tfPC' disease rrllc' 
tions, and strength a straw. The grain 
i!! observed for shape o( kemcl and 
color. A smooth well filled kernel of 
deep amber color ill delimblc. When 
l!Ufficicnt durom is available, small 
micM-milliuJ{ tel ts are ' contluctcd to 
dl'lcnnine milling quality and color of 
JJr(xluct. 

The promisintt l ril.'ctionll arc in
crcased al ' rnpidly all possible, in rod 
rowl fortieth-acre plots. A new selec
tion increases rather (ast from thi!! 
II tagr towards di lltributioll. Small 
micro-milling tcsts are made at the cui
ll'gc laborntory and by Gl'ncral Mills. 
Whell a new sl'll'Ction has the .Iesired 
color of product couph.'fl with s.,ti s
(actory Yield and thr clesirrd di seasc 
resistance. it is ~rown at all stations in 
and adjoin ng the durum area as !>OlIn 
as sufficient sel'tl ill a\'ailable. 111is al
lows a further observation o( tilt' st'lt'l'
tion whcn grown on othrr soil tvPC!\ 
and under greater climalil' \'ariations, 
and ~ero is mati" a\'ailahll' 10 the 
Northwt'st Crop 11ll()ro\·t·11Il'Ut Asso
ciation at an carly stage. 

Tests o( fhis t.vPC ha\'e ht,t'n ron
dUClcd (or the past fifh'Cn )'ear,;, The 
approved varit,til'5 arc grown in l':lch 
plot wilh m'w IIt'h'Ctionl', Mimhnn is 
tI!ilually uSt,,1 all " standard to nwastlre 
11ll' usefulnc!'i~ of nt'w sclrt::tions. Ste~ 
warl , Cnrlelon nnd Vt'nlum Wl're all 
Frown in the Irialll last )'I'ar, at Bronk· .. 
mgs, S. D.: Ecll!ley anel I.angclon. N. 
D, A total of 15 s.1mplt·!\ wen' h 'slt'ct. 
Similar durum tt'sls arc planned for 
1949. 

The durum ,:::rown (or thil' all~ia· 
lion is milled by PiII!ilbnry on their ex
perimenlal mill aud (Irocl'sst,,1 into 
sp.'l:hetli bv tht'm. The milling quality 
is ob!lervctt and the color product com
pnr('(1 with color of product of ap
proved varielies, Small ,;"mplell of 
durum and semolina arc sl'Ol to all 
.Iurum milb for their ohllt'n'lItion and 
study. 

Spaghetti so1Inples arc studictl by the 
wlwat \'ariety committee (or their re
jc,t'lioll or approval. 

This aSSOCiation conducts larGe scate 
milling and haking tt'slA of brl'ad 
wllt'als as well as durom. A conferl'nce 
o( ccreal chemist, plant bl-eeders and 
the wheat variety committec meets an~ 
nu.1Uy to discuss the valuc o( ncw sc
It'clions, All lIew varil'lics undcr con
~itlcrntion (or release are thoroughly 
discussoo at this confrrrnce. 

Attendance at Ihe 1949 confercllce, 
indudcd Icpresentati\'cs o( the USDA, 
Winnipeg Rust Laboratory; Minnes<h 
ta, North Dakuta and _South Dakota 

ment slations in their production 
rc1l'aS<' of only sUl'h new varieties 
ha\'c prond mutuatly 
grower and proccssor. 

This a!socmtion h:ls "".d'lC""I·wl;~ 
shipltlcnt sun'eys annually. 
are conductf'(l in counties (rom 
mixctl wheats and mixed durom 

nate. Tht' dunlOl afi","a::'~O~f:r;:~U~~:r~! 
kota have had many n 
work WM l'ontlucteel 
Marshall, Day, Coddington , 
Brown l'ountu's for severnl 
..... hl·at mixtures ha\'c been 
inah.od from this area. 
cro~s st'Clion surveys are ,00.iir.u,,\ 
Dav and Brown counties. 

1l1fonn:lliou secured by the 
is especially usr(ul to 
and local grain men who arc i 
in a crop improvrment program. 
\icity ilems are prepMeel for 
county after the surveys have 
comrleted and the in(onnation 
al!C( . Calls are made al all the 
(>t'ntlrnt and fanners elevators 
curc the IIrt'llrd 
taken from till' 
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Development of Color 

Standards for Eggs 
I AM going to divide this talk into 

five r.«tiolls. , 

1., What i. color? 
2. Cause of color in yolk, 
3. How hall color bern detennincd in 

thr p.ut, . 
4. Difficultics of ,'isual procedure, 

and 
S. The National Egg Products As

iociation yolk color method. 

What is (alar. anyhow 1 A rttl rose 
is not considered red because it is 
pigmented red but because its mechan
Ical and moltcU!ar structure absorbs 
the 1ight ray. or wave h.'f1gths of all 
othtr colorl except red. When sun-
1i~ht. which contains aU of the color 
waves, falls on an object, the color 
which we sc;e depends upon which of 
the color waves of the sun are ab
sorbed by the objc.'Ct, and which are 
n·t1ected by the object to our ('yes .. 
Anything that reflects all of the colors 
of sunlight nppears white to us. A 
hird which absorbs all color waves of 
the sun and d~s not reflect any wavC5, 
looks black to us. A £rog which ab· 
sorbs all color except green will nppear 
grctn to our eyes. An egg yolk which 
absorbs all colors ucept orangc will 
ap~ar orange. Each color of the spec· 
tnll'1 has a definite wave length atong 
which the impression of color is trans· 
milled to the eye. The SPl-ed of this 
transmission is the same as that of 
light. Color is a property of light, 
the colors found iq objects depends 
upon (1) Kind of lis::ht falling on an 
object. (2) Kind of pigment contained 
in the object. 

It has been known for somc time 
that egg yolks vary in color from a 
very pale, almost white, throu~h decltcr 
yellows tn a deep' orange. About 40 
wars ago scienhsts wanted to know 
\\'hat caUSt'S the change of yolk color. 
Cummerdal pcoplr became \'Cry much 
conccrnl .. l about markd consumer 
preferences. especially when they 
leamed that ~rcmi\lms were being 
paid nn Ihl' New York ~-1arket for 
(·.:gs that had pale yolks. The baking, 
mayonnaise and noodle industries 
found out that dt'l'ply colored yolks 
J!i1ve their product a rich. desirable cr· 
fret. It soon became advantageous to 
these manufactur~rs to obtain yolks of 
uniform color to insure unifonnity of 
color in their finished product. Thus 
rnme about the need for a language to 
dcscribe yolk color amonJ: scientists, 
consumers. and commercial people, 
handling shell, {roun, and dried eggs. 

A g~al number of color standard!> 
have lM.~n developed in the palt 2S .. 
yeara. AI yet the lJ, S. Delmrtment of 
AJl:riculture hnl nol sccn fit to estab-
Iish a nationwide Itanilard {or egg 
yolk color' as it has {or other com· 
modities such as cotton, bay, and a 
number of canned vegetables. It i. 
my personal feeling that it is going to 
be very difficult to describe the color 
o{ yolk for standard purposes other 
than simply "natural color." 

You have probably noticed that e~. 
laid in the winter or very early sprmg 
in thil SKtion o{ the country have 
)'olks which are lighter in color than 
do spring and summer eggs. This is 
not bKause of the cold wealhu or the 
small amount of lIunshine, but simply 
because the hen ordinarily gets less 
gr«n feed, especially tjrass, in the 
winter·time. Y nlk color 15 detennined 
('ntirdy bv feeding. If one withholds 
grttn stufT {rom the hen and certain 

Dr. KUleDlt ••• 

grains, most notably yellow corn, the 
yolk color of the eggs day after day 
witt gradually become more and more 
pale unlil finally it may be an unpkas· 
ant grayish white. . 

The cow and hen are alike in respect 
that both require grrm feed to give 
color to their products. The cow se· 
kocts, from her {(,cU, a yellow lubstancl! 
called carotin and transfers that to the 
fat of the milk, while the hen uses a 
coo,plcx substance tenncd xanthophyll 
''' :-!I iust a little carotin to color the 
cti.: yolk. The intensity of the yellow' 
color is inAuenccd then mainly by the 
quantity of xanthophyll present in 
such substances as yellow com, aUal· 
fa, leaf meal, and in dark .:r«n plants 
such as grnss, alfalfa, the clovers, kale, 
.:rct'n rye, grel," oats, and 50 {orth . . 
All of these green substances, when 
fed to hens, produce deep orange col· 
ored yolks. Pale vegetables such as 
cabbage, head lettuce, roots, white oalS, 
barley, and white com, product pale or 

--.--~~ 

By Dr. O. J. J[ahleDbo'll 

DIrector 01 RMe<DCh 
National Ev9 ProcIucta 

AIIIocIation 
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LUXURY DRYING - TOP . FLIGHT EFFICIENCY 
WiJIL C~ :Ln.tDAt fkJWwJb'r~ 

Tho Molt Sanltarr, C-pact, Tlmo and Labar SaYing Dryor Yot Do.lgnod 
• (SHORT CUT MACIIIIONI OR NOODLES) 

INSTRUMENTS: Flnger·Up nexlbility. Hu: 
and air all sell-controlled with lat

that supersede old·fashioned 
lavish control methods. 

~;~~~~~~T~o~la;:I,~IYf~e~n~~cl08ed except for intake and All sleel slructure-ab80lutely no 
and contamination. Easy

~ulpped with zippers for ready ac· 

AND ECONOMY: The ONLY dryer de. 
. Indirect air on the product. The ONLY 

sweats and drys the product. The 
an air chamber and a fan cham-

ber 10 receive top elllciency of circulation of air In the 
dryer. The ONLY dryer wilh the conveyor screens in
terlocking with the stainless steel side guides. 

SEIJ'·CONTAINED HEAT: no more "hot as an oven" 
dryer surroundings: totally enclosed with heal resistant 
board. . 

CONSISTENT MAXIMUM YIELD of uniformly superior 
products because Clermont has laken Ihe "art" oul 01 
drying processing and brought It 10 a rountine proce. 
dure. No super-skill required. 

MECHANISM OF UThIOST SlMPUCJTY alfords uncom. 
pllcated operahon and low-cost mainlenance displac. 
1I1g outmoded complex mechanics. 

IF YOU'RE PLANNING ON PU111NG IN A NEW DRYER OR MODEI\NIZ • 
ING YOUR EXISTING ONE. YOU'IJ. REAP DIVIDENDS BY CONSULTING 

WaDaboUIS_~YD ~.~~ N~ !O~U~A CO M PA NT! ; .. 1.~7~~ 
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Presenting 

to ,the Noodle Industry 

CLERMONT AUTOMATIC SHEET FORMING MACHINE 

For Far Superior Noodle Products 

;f,',- Pr.cialOD Buill 
II'!/." ' lor 

\. Uai/ormlly 01 

, Siae. 

,! Shapo:and 

r.Ktur. 
alth. 

FlnWted Product 

) 

write lor detailed in/orlllJllion to 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, I· ........ · 
266·276 WALLABOUT STREET BROOKLYN 6, NEW 

TilE MACARONI J OUR~A I. 2.\ 

CLERMONT STREAMLINES ITS LATEST NOODLE CUTTE! 

see IOn'" 6._:0:ltj tIfIl.l.ah.ott. tr.)uu.un~ ... 

'tW:;~lil;sm~~ "KNOW HOW" han gone into the deaigning and engineering oj this superlative machine.. '..he e IUGH SPEED NOODLE CUTTER. TYPE NA.4, 

COMPACTa Toke!! leu epace; lower In helghl than all other drum alfords quick chanQe of culleu. Vorl.spoed rolory knifo 
typel. ral, 10 manipulate. with culling range from '14" to 6", Central g reoslng control. 

CLEAN) All moving parll enclosed; all beorlngs dust ualed; ECONOMICAL, Low Inalntenance COll i : culling fOUet a and 
no grea •• drip; cOYer keeps Qui dirt and dUll. scrapers of atainless 0\001, lon9 JOlting. Boln callbtolor roll. 

er.. Hardened cmd ground. Ball bearings throughout lor lon7 SIMPLEI Leas gearing mechanllm. ReYolylng CUlling roll", lHe. 

AND 
Tb.1argul output of any Doodl. cu.U.r in the world-1600 POUNDS PER 
HOURI CaD be dowed dOWD 10 CD low CD 600 pou.ncfa per bour U derdr.d. 

TO SEE IT IS TO W ANr IT. 
IVt'lI Gladly fur"ish furiller d£'la~[s 

ElMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
WaUahout SI. Brooldyn6. New York. New York. U.s.A. TeL: E.ergrHD 7-7S40 

32X 
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Better Packaging 
By Chari •• C. ROIlO"i, h.cutiv. Vic. Pr •• id.n! 

ROIlO"i Lithographing Company, Inc. 

B USINESS action moves fast lhc!~ 
days. 1 figure I have about six 

minules .in which to discuss with )'ou 
the subject of "Better Packaging." We 
know that the pa.cka~ng industry i!l 
a six billivn dollar bUSiness. That gives 
me about a billion dollars a minute to 
ronr. 

The retords show that the manu
facturer always profits by his knowl
edge and use of "~ttcr packaging." I 
must say right here that, while pack
aging is alW3fs important in top man
agement', activities, it is lIot the cure
all for a business. Side-by-side with 
good packaging comes the nttd (or 
sound sales promotion of your quality 
products, aimed at obtainetl consumer 
acceptance of a properly branded ami 
lrade-markrd package. 

In these few minutes we will call
sider, first. what i, the function of 
"better packaging" in your busin'!ss 
and. second.' what constitute, "better 
packaging." First of all, the package 
IS the vehicle in which your product 
i, trans ferred from your plant to the 
consumer in a clean, s.1fe and sani
tary fashion. The package must al50 
serve to identify your products, their 
uses and advantages. 

Most important and the function 
that pays the grC'atest return in sales 
dollan is its display and ~le5 appeal. 
Each package can nnd should be a 
disl,lay as well as a dynamic shelf 
salesman for your products. These 
features of the package as an adver
ti sl'111ent and 501leSll)all arc l'qually true 
whether or not your orbrnnil.atlon is 
utilizing an advertising and sales pro
motion pro~ram. Whether or not you 
arc now advertising, the package cre
atell the desire to buy at the most d
( t·cth·e tim!' and mqst effective place
the point of purchase. 

How many of 115 ha\'e stopped to 
think of what happens when a house
wifr enters a sl'lf-sl'r\'ice store, pushes 
her wire b.1skct clown the aisle, and 
shrewdly and cold-bloodedly appraises 
the rows of products, brands, colors 
and dcsiJ:ns. Here she is at the mac
aroni department. Her practicl'<l eye 
lIasses O\'l'r the di~play. Her fingers 
dose on a packa.:c of egg noodles. II 
drops into the basket. Was it your 
brand? 

Now what makes Mrs. Smith lTach '" 
for that "articular package of noodles ? 
Some roay because Mrs. Smith has 
bought that brand before and she 
knows it's good. Others may say be-

callSt! the brand is ad\'ertist'tl and she 
Sl'eS the name in newsp.1J.'tCS rvery 
once in a while and besidrs thr m.1nu
facturer of the brand may have It 
radio or television program, Then 
8flme manufacturers have other sale. 
promo!;nn programs such as beauti
Cully illustrated catalogues, rt'Cipc 
l.ooklcls, as well as premium coupons 
on the p.'lcka,:::cs, calling for it widc 
ass011ment of free and attract ivc 
huusehold nrticles. 

All these nrc fnctors which drive 
either consciously or lIub-consciOluly 
Mrs. Smith to that package of eJ!'tt 
noodles. Some say U1.1t macaroni ami 
egg noodle 5011cs nrc "created" bv im· 
pul~. The impulse itself being cre
ated by an attractive Rnd dynamic 
package, which may strike the shop
per's eye as she is shopping for other 
articles which she in iendl'tl to buy. 
Th~ all-important objl'Cth'c, there

(ore, . hould be to (frate fluch a pack
a.:c th3t will cooOrdinate all these im
pulses and wrap them up fJuickly to
gether to result in n positi\'e buying 
action. . 

The IIIstrument thnt focuses these 
implIlse& is the package itself, ' the 
t1ackaJ,:e, the final rung i.:-. tnt !!'dder 
of Mrs. Smith's movements, can ':0 
tl I ()n~ way to making or breaking the 
Inant1facturers well-laid promotion 
plans. A dull. nondescript package 
Tllny break the spell. A bright, color
ful, appctizinF packRge can, on the 
nthl'r hand, aul materially the m.1nu
facturer's other advertising and 5011es 
promotion plans. Let us k«p in mind 
tht, basic purposes of a good packa':::l" 
First of all, your brand name allft 
tmde-mark must appear so strongly 
and mt'mombly that it possibly can-
110t be o\'crlookt'fl or mi!ltaken for 
any other. It TllU~t proudly trumpet 
your name i your brand name is you, 
)'our houst', your integrity, your J,:uar
illlt ee of quality. the long years of toil 
you have put into your business. Oon't 
be ashamed of it. A good brand and 
trade-mark is your mor valuable pos
session. It is beyond the value of 
money. 

The Drand Namcs Foundation, 
which is a non-profit orWillization dl'tli
cated to increa~ing the public's appre· 
ciation of the value of advt'rtising and 
brand names in the American way of 
lift', has this to say about brand 
names: "Brand Names Built Ameri
can Business. Drolnd Names build the 
most pem13ncnt customers lor the suc_ 

cess of Ihe trade-mark manufacturer Ii 
tied to the deJlfndability of his prot!. 
ucts." The J'oundation quotes other 
angles advantagl'Ous from the slorf 
operator's point of view. 

Some of these are as follows: "A 
B"lIt; Dis/,Io)'-Window ami counl~ 
displays of popular brands of mer
chandlSc atiract the attention of pass
ersby: Nationally T,'sltd Stl/i,lg Alt/h· 
od.s-The experiencc and selling 
'know-how' of many outlets an: 
pooled for all retailers who sell Ihf 
same brands j P,.estjgt-The national 
popUlarity of name brand merchantlist 
supplements the . good name ' of tht 
local store. Nearly all your 'impulSf' 
sales are ' Branded' itl'111S." 

Another clement of good packaJ:in~ 
is identification of product and its 
llses as a dynamic shelf·salesman: HOlI" 
would you like to capture many of tilt 
effects of a full-page advertisell1C'nl 
from Life maguine? ·Each page CfUtl 
the advertiser some $15,000. It is ~~ 
once and disappears. What woul,1 it 
be worth to you to have practically an 
the advantages of this same a{lvertist
ment on millions of your retail p;_ ~k· 
ages-not only (or one week, but 
month in and month out, on S1 01t 
shelves and on pantry shelves wll(rt 
the packRge is handled and studil'tl by 
millions of Mrs. Smiths? And at a 
price that is only ... small f ractiofl 01 
what one pubhcation adwrtiSCIIIC"l:t 
would cost/ou, That element is I>flui· 
ble in goo , modem packaging U)l :~.\'· 
I ha\'e sometimes been punled to un' 
derstand how some manufacturers will 
spend huge sums of money a year for 
color-sr,reads in national magazines. 
while: t .cir point of sale packages OIal-r 
dull displays. 1£ you, as a manufactur
er oC macaroni products, will pay J:ood 
money (or publication and radio ad,'u' 
tising, why not carry the prolllolial 

. progl"oltn to its logical conclusion and 
finish strong with the consum~r pad:' 
nge that embodies all the strong poinU 

(C""tiltMtd 011 Pog, 56) 

AIIOI \oAIIL 

0: -,-5 II ..... ~~ --_."..-,-' 
To users of the 

BATCH PROCESS: 
The B-E-T·S method Is the ..... , to tnrlch 

macaroni and noodle products accul1lely, «0· 
nomically, cuily In Ihe bmh proces •• 

Use Orange Label B·E-T·S 10 enrich your 
products 10 meet PttItrtJl S/.If,JilrJs. TIll. Win
throp.Stearns tablet cont.ins the nuttienll re
quirtd (or .dequ.te enrichment o( mlcaroni 
proJua.. . , 

GaIn Ih ••• aelvantoll.' by ullng 
I-E-T-S In th batch pro,.", 

l Each I-I-T-S 'ot".t eonlotn. 
• ACCURACy-.wfllcion. lIutri.lIl. to .nrich 

SO po,,"dl a ••• molillo. 

2. ECONDIIIY-

3. EASE-

No aNd 'Of moo.urina-no 
dan ... of Wailing .nriehm.II' 
Inl ..... I ... .. 

Simply dl.lnl.grol. "'1-T_5 
Ina .monamount of watw and 
add wh.n ml.tng IMgtn •• 

.. •• I .. ~· ·· "a'in-'
••• ....... IWI· _ ....... 

To users of the 
CONTINUOUS PROCESS: 
The VI!XTRAM meth~ is the w.y to enrich 

m.caronl.nd noodle product. accurltely, «0-
nomically, ea.ily in the continuous rroc~s. 

Use Dlue Label VEXTRAM to ~nrich your 
products 10 mttt PtJtril/ S/mIJarJl. TIli. free
flowing Wlnthrop.Stearn. mhuure ,,",ill .de_ 
quately enrich all mlctronl products made from 
.I~molin. btct.use if feed •• ccuratdy and it dis
pcn~ 10 readily by the cOfltinuou, process. 

VEXTRAM 
hal Ih ... Important proplrtl •• : 

1 Th. origInal .Iorch bal. car
• ACCURACY-""-"'" lI,w'.o-... ". 

r..dlllll-bett., "1.,.,.lon. 

2. ECONO'MY M'.'m.m _110m'. polo.,. , ... 
- -mochonleolly add .... 

3. EASE-
Ju.' ut fHelIlt at rate of two 
aune .... of V •• nAM for each 
10') poundl 0' 10mallna, 

AIWrt .. tNlvlortell1i Co,, 'MlI "" Ttf/mi(dU}.Trllin," RlptVlnl4lifIU for 
iNttiril/ IIJJul4n(f u"lIh YOII,. tnrirhm,nl Prom/II,.,. 

--.MnrJ:I_IN.YJ,C_ 
It Looa, __ CIIJ lilt.!, o.n., La ...... 
Ill,....... -10nJ, D ...... __ 

1I1l1/t«Jcl· 
POWllfiL ... mll •• 

IIlIT 

~ S".-I Ma,*.II~Irtdwfriol OM""" T WINTHROP·STIARNS Inc. 
I 170 V.tdl ...... New y..tl 11. M. Y. 
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Flour Handling 
And Car-Loading 
By C. W. Grier. Manufacturing Executive. General MilIa. Inc. 

I N o llr different planls We! ship and 
rl'Cch'c prOtlul'ts in both bags anti 

bulk but arc not too (amilia r with tht.' 
hand ling Ilroblcms of the macaroni 
manufacturers. 

I will give just a Il'W (omml'nls 011 
old and new methods of handling and 
car-looding and will then throw the 
ml'Cling open (or questions front the 
grou p. 

Wl' have an old saying in the mill
ing business-liThe only thing added 
to our finishl..t products In packing and 
handling is 'Expensl','" 

TIlt! milling industry yt·;us ago 
packl'd and shipPl'tl most of their IlfO<l
ucls in w()()(I .. ," b.ure1s. Then came n 
trend to large sizt' b.lgS a nd both bur
lap and cotton ,n'Te usc'd, Next P.1Pl'f 
was IIst'd for small p.1Ckagcs for shcH 
and pantry use but due 10 tht· carry· 
ing sln'ngth of paper, 50-lb. pack· 
agt"s were the largrsl used for years. 
.Sevl·ral f,'a rs prior 10 W orld War 11. 
th,' US" of multiwall baJ:"s was /'ntro
duced to Ill'nnil the. IJaddng of arJ:"l'r 
p.1Ckagl'S. Economic cootlitions during 
th,' war hclprd 'Ilt.·ed up this change· 
OVer to paller. Until now man' than 
half the production of flour and miIJ 
Jlnxlucts are going to customers in 
papl'r hllg!!. 

Also in n·Ct'nt Yl'ars, dut' to the new 
thinking of both the mill >! rs and Pun' 
Food and Drug people on betkr snni· 
tntion, lind the ri sinJ:" cost of Jabor, 
much thought and testing has bl'en gh·· 
en the probll'!U of shippi ng products 
with thl' rt'suh that today, Wl' arc on 
tht· \'t'rgt', I think, of some mther rev· 
olul ionary ITlt'thrxls of ddi\'ering our 
prrxlucts tn tht· customer. 

TI1l' milling industry is It-stinJ,!" out 
bulk handling, palll·tiled methods, 
pnt'umalk SYSh'II1S, :,"11 new and im· 
proved high-Sllt'l,,1 packaging imtllo.,d· 
1Ilg- t·quipmt·nl . 

Multlwall Ball' 
DIll' to sanitill:ion and infestation, .1 

1rt'l1I1 10 tilt' USt' o f lI1ulti wall paller 
1-.1/.:5 had aln'ady slll rt t-d even before 
Ihe Pun' Food and Drug Dt'parlment 
had ruh·d against th e use of second· 
hllnd baJ.::!!. Most States haw now ap
JIfIl\'l·d till' Jaw prohibiting the usc 
of second·halld bags until now nearly 
all mill prrxlucts sold for human con· 
sunllltion an.' either in l11ultiwall or 
new' cotton b.,gs with the o\·er·all cost 
favoring papt' r baJ:s. 
drit-otltogl'S 0/ multinoall popcr bogs:' 

A. More s,1n itary. 
n. Ke~ps IU'o:lucts cleanl'r in ship· 
m~nt. 

Disodnmtagl'S 0/ ",ultiwall paper 
bogs: 

A. Mu!!t ha\'e humidifying roan1 for 
conditioning b.,gs. 

It More labor rcquirrd to 1J..,ck and 
load. 

e. Difficult to handle. 
D. Bags hartl to identify uull'" 

prinll'll. . 
E. Must be flatteOl,(1, 
F. Morc damage in tlhipmt'llt nnd 

handling. " 
Pallou..~ Mothodo 

The new multiwall b.,g adapts itscH 
to the U!!e of pallets and lift-trucks for 
warehousing nnd lo.1dings. 
Adfl(mlagrs: 

A, Ulilius warehouse SpilCC. 
II. Uses only alHJut haH the number 

of men, 
e. Eliminatt'S handling. 

Disadt"Ontagfs: 
A. RI'C1Uircs considerable equipment. 
H. Rt'fIUin's wide Io.,ding or unlo.,d· 

ing docks. 
C. Cannot be used to ad\'antage in 

small space, 
Bulk HanclliDv 

A. Tote Hoxes - Totc Ellgineering 
Corp.,llt·atrice, N .... brnska (Thom· 
ns Adams). 

II . Bulk Cars- National Fitch Corp" 
New York. 

C. Plastic car linen -(plastic ma
terial). 

D: Bulk trucks. 
Totc /Jux Adw"togts: 

A. l~l'(luces packing ami lomling 
costs at mill. 

n, Reduces unh,ding and fectl · in 
costs at bakery. 

C. Eliminates infestation and ro:ll'lIt 
con tamination . 

D. Eliminates wt'athcr and transpor· 
tat ion dnmage. 

E. Ul'Iter kl'l'ping conditions-s;I\'u 
shrinkage In h,lndling, 

DisadtJtJnlagu: 
A. Original installation costs. 
n. Rental of equipment. 
C. Excess fn·ight in retunling t'1IIP

ty boxes. 
D. Warehousing space for empty 

boxes. 
Bulk Can . 

These are 1I1H.'Cial metal tank cau 
lIIul would net'( pneumatic system lor 
unlo.1ding and hnndling. 

Plastic Car lJnen 
Plastic car liners arc yet t :) be pro\" 

en as to durabilitr, and COlt. Abo 
would be unloaded rom cn" p;1(1 would 
rC1:luire ext(,nsive unloiuling l'tluipmrnl. 

B:olk TNcD 
Bulk trucks would also need pnrtl· 

malic or some 5p«ial handling systnn. 

PDeumcrt!c Unloadlav Syoto., 
The usc of air (or handling bulk 

materials has incn'ascd rapidly in rr
cent yeaTS and mills ilre now usinc 
pneumatic sysh'ms for handling mao 
Inials (' \'en 111 the mill flows. 

We now understand the limitations 
of ai r handling lind with the duSt'll 
or Vilcuum lIystt.'Ill,· it could be liSt'll 
even on st'molina without damage to 
the qua lity of the products. 

A pneumatic lIystem should, how· 
e\'er, be inslallt'(l with the least JlClssi· 
bility of abrasion as an open sy~ t('1l1 
will create fines or lIour amounhnJ: to 
10 to 20 per cent and even the du.std 
syslem will whiten the semolina and 
add flour if short elbows arc uSClI ia 
Ilipil1g and if the pipe is not perftoly 
~mooth. 

Durwn Products Milling Facts 
Quantity or durum pnxhicls milled mor:&thly, bUM on reports l!) tll:: 

Nor,hrvnle,n MiIlrr, Minneapoli ::, Minn., by the dl·.rum mil!! tt.::t sut;mit 
weekly milling figures. Production In 10'J.pound Sacb 

Month 1949 1948 1947 . 1946 

i~,"uary .. . ... . .. .. . 799,208 · 1,142,592 1,032,916 984,608 
' ebruary ........... 799.358 1,097,116 664,951 743,018 

March ... . . . ....... 913,777 1,189,077 760,294 741,624 
April • . ... .. .. , .... .189,313 · · 1,038,829 780,610 6n,8'IJ 
May ........ . .. .. . . 549,168 1.024,831 699,331 ' 379,861 
JUlie . . .. .. ... .. .... 759,610 889,260 6.10,.197 628,518 
]uly ......... .. . . .. 683,151 719,513 638,758 
August ... .. . .. ... .. 845,142 945,429 789,374 
5<pt'mber ......... . 661,604 1,012,094 705,292 
October .. .. .. .... . . 963,781 1,134,054 980,461 
Nov,mber .... . .... . 996,987 1,033)59 901,333 
December . ....... .. 844,800 1,187,609 963,855 : 

Crop Year Production . 
Indudt's Semolina millrd for and sold to Unitrd States Government: 

]uly I, 1943-]un. 30, 1949 ........ : .. .. . . ..... . . ... ...... 9,405,909 
]uly I, 1947-]un,3O, 1948 .. : ... . ... . ........ . . . . .. .. . ... 12,494,340 
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ConsOlidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC NOODLE DRYER 
Modol CAHD 

We W":,,lrate berewlth our latest model drying unit. whlch haa been especially dealgned 
lor Ibe continuous. automatic drying of Noocllas. We also make similar apparatus for Ibe con. 
tinUDua. automatic drying of Sborl Cut Macaroni. FuIlspecificatioDB and prices upon requ .. L 

In addition io . the equipment shown on these pages. we etill build standard mixe .... 
kneade .... hydraulic pre ..... etc. 

IMPORTANT. We have a very choice selection of secondhand. rebuilt mixe .... knead. 
lb. hydraulic pre .. es and other equipment to select from. We Invite your Inquiry. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC PRESS FOR SHORT CUTS 

Mod.1 SCP 

The machine Mown abo •• la our lat ... mod.1 CoD. 
tinUOUI. Automatic Pr ... for the podUctlOD of Short 
Cui gooda 0/ aU Iypoa and me.. ' 

nw. machlzw 11 CODItructed in IUcb a m(IIIUr GI to 
pertnlt the productlon of long gooda for hand 8pead. 
lng. 

From the tim, the raw material" aDd water are aulo· 
matlecdly fed into th, mItering dlric, and thIn into the 
mIx.r cmd extruder cylinder. all operatioaa are c:outiD. 
UO\ll aDd automcrtle. 

Ammg.d .lIb culllDg a..-aluo' la cui aU oland.,! 
long!bo 01 Shorl CUIa. 

Praducllon bam 1000 10 llOO pouniIa por bour. 

Produc .. a luperlar product 01 outllcmd1D.g quality. 
texture and appeCD'CIIlCI. Th. mIxtur, 11 ~Qn:n. pr0-
ducing Ibal _ucoal a..-an« wbleb II doobablt 
in macarom producta. 

DNigneci for 2C·bour cont1auoua operation. . , 

. Fully automatic In .nry rMpeCt. 

156.166 ' Sixth Str .. t BROOKLYN, N. Y., ' U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Str"' 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

CONTINUOUS PRESS WITH AUTOMATIC SPREADER ATTACHMENT 
Buill i" Two AI odeu 

For Laog Goodo OulY-Typo ADS 
CamblDat!an. rar Loag and Shorl GoocI.-Typo ADSC 

tho CoDtinUOUI Pre.. Mown ahoY, cou1ata of a 
Extruder cozmect,d with an Aulomatic 

ThlI. Ipreadlng dl'fiee bCli b •• n in 

.aul:om:'!'i~·"'!Y .proada aU Iypoa of 
and aU Iypoa 0/ 001 

• ~~~Ifoa Pr ... II a:rra:nged for the produc
and Short Good&. Chang.o .... r to 

.Ilbor typo can be mad. In I ... Iban IS min. 

ComhlDatJon Pr ... II OIpodolly adapted for uoo 

lD plant. with a llmUed amount of lpaC. ·and prOdUC4 
do ... 

Our ContlnUOU8 Pr •• produce. a luperior product 
of unUorm quallly. texture and appearance. No whit. 
.Iroab. 

Praducl!on-Loag Goodo. 900 10 1.000 pouada of 
dried producta per hour. 

Sbarl Goo ....... IOOO 10 1100 pouada of cIri.d gooda 
per hour. 

Th. pr ... that 1. built for 24-bour continuou. opera. 
Uoa. 

Fully automatic. 

I)O·11~6 Sixth Str.et 'BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Str .. t 
Writ. for Particulars and Prices 
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Consolidated ,Macaroni Machine Corp. 

CONTINUOUS PRESS WITH ,AUTOMATIC SPREADER ATTACHMENT 
DuUt in Two Models 

For LoDg Gooda Ouly-Type DAFS 
Comblnatlcm. For Loag ODd Short Goo_Type DAFSC 

Th. ConliDuoua Pr... Mown abo.. coaabla oJ a 
ContiDuoua Extruder CODDec1ed with an Automatic: 
Spreacllnq De'riCI. 1'hIt Ipreading derici bell btlln lD 
lucc:eulul UN for many years. 

Th. _ \hat aulomatlcally ._de aU Iype. of 
round goode. lOUd or wfth hoi ... ODd aU Iype. of Oal 
goode. 

Th. ComhlnatiOD. Pr ... ia arranged for the produe:- , 
tIca of both Loag ODd Short Goode. Ch_.oyor 10 
produce elth.r type ccm be mad. in I, .. thGD 15 min· 
ut... . 

Th. CorabfaatioD Pr_ ,. .. pec:laIly adapted for .... 

In planta with a UmU.d amount of ~c. and produC" 
Uon. " 

Our Contlnuoua Pre. produc: .. a luperlar product 
of uniform quallty. texture cmcl appeanmc.. No wbllt . -ProductfOD-toag Goode. 900 10 1.000 ,po"",," ~ 
drt.d p,.duclo per hour. ' 

Short Goode-IOOO to 1100 pounde of drted 
per hour. 

The p<_ \hat ,. bullilor 24·bour CODliDuouo 
If... ' 

Fully aulomatlc:. 

'56·166 Sixth StrHt BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. '159·171 Seventh 
...... Alic... ... ~ ..... I .... ~ 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC PRESS FOR SHORT CUTS 
Modol DSCP 

Th. mcrehln. abown abo •• II our lal .. t model Con. 
Iia.UOUl, Automatic Preu lor th. productloD oj Sbort 
Cui .oode 01 aU Iypeo ODd m ... 

TbI8 machine II c:outruct,d in lUeb a mcmner ell to 
permit the production' of 10Dg good. for hand .prlad. 
log, 

From th. tim. the raw mat.rial and water are aula
awriicaUr fed Into the m,t,dug deYlc. and then into the 
mixer cmd extruder cylinder. aU operaUolli are contin
!lOu. cmd automatic:. 

Arranged with culting apparatua to cut all .tandard 
leDgIbe .f Short Culo. 

Productfon &om 1000 10 1100 pounde per hour. 

Produce. a .uperior product of outltcmding quality • 
texture and appearcmci. Th. mixture la ~lurm. iJlO" 
ducing that trcmaluclnt appearance which la d .. lrabl. 
lD macaroni producta. 

Dlsignld for 2C.hour conUnuoua operaUoD.. 

Fully automatIc In .... Iry r .. pect. 

156·166 Sixth StrHt BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
A ...... 11 _vale'lltlo .... lSI .L.u. In .. 

.. 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

LONG GOODS PRELIMINARY DRYER 

Mod.1 PLC 

·Th. Dryer illustrated above ill our lat .. t bmovatlon-cm Automatic. Continuous Dry.r lor 
the Pr.liminary DryIng 01 Lang Cut Macaroni. Spagh.ttL .tc. 

All types and aIs .. 01 long cut gooda can b. prellmlnaried In thiII dry.r. A r.turn or 
lWeat chambet ill Incorparcited In and lorma a part 01 the dryer. 

Although' it haa b •• n spaclflcally deolgned to b. used In conJunc:tlon with our Continuo .... 
Automatic Long Goods Macaroni Pr.... It can aIIIo b. used In connec:tlon with the 81andard 
hydraulic pre .. where the product ill spread by hand. 

When us.d In combination with our Automatic Pr.... the only handling required ill 101 

placing the mcJca on the trucJca preparatory to th.1r b.lng wh.eled Into the flnloblng dryer 
rooms. aIt.r the product haa paned through the pr.liminary dryer. No labor ill nec_ry 
lor tranol.rrlng the loaded .tlcJca from the pr_ to the dry.r aa thiII ill don. automatlc~y. 

PATENT ,vPIJED FOR 

Pradiral and expedient, Fully automati< in all respects. 

156·166 Sixth StrHt BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Str .. t 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

AUTOMATIC PRELIMINARY DRYER FOR LONG GOODS 

Mod.l PLC 

The abo". WuatratlOD ahowa the intake .nd of our 
Iype PJ..c, Long Goode Pr.Umbuuy Dry... AlI.r lb. 
toaded Itlcks luue hom the automatic Ipr.ader pr ... 
th,y are fll-.:lr:.d up by the .... rtleal chedna and carried 
mlo the Qcrlating .. etlan of the Pr,Umbuuy Dry.r. 

AIl., lb. goode _ ihlougb Ihla Hctloa of lb. dryer, 
they are thin COD. ... ly.d through th • .weat or curing 
chamber. to equalbe tJa mowlur. throughout the prod~ 
uct, ill ord.r 10 preYeDt the cracking or cbecldng oj the -.. 

Thia operation 11 ontirely aulomatJc. 
Aft.r the pretimlnary drying. th. gooda wue from 

the ,xii end al th. rear oltha Dry.r. AI thit poinL they 
are placed on the trucb cu.d wheel.d into the finlahlng 
dryer rooDll. The placing 01 the .lIcb on 10 the trucka 
1a th. only manual operation throughout the drying 
proc .... 

By meana 01 a variable :'Ipeed drive. the apeed 01 
the dryer can be varied 10 dry aU ab .. and typea of 
IODg gooa 

156·166 Sixth Str .. t BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 S.venth Street 

Write for Partirulars and Pri<es 

· . · . · , 
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New Developments, New Materials 
In Plant Sanitation 

NOW ADA YS every macaroni, spa· 
ghetti and noodle plant operator 

is interestw in improving his plant" . 
sanitation level. For that matter, every 
food plant manateef in the country 
now knows he mNJf m~t (('rtain dn· 
italian .ilandanls of the Federal FOOt! 
and DruK Act. Naturally, he is in· 
tensely interested in anything that will 
make that chore easier, tess costlv and 
more eff«tin. 

Thill attitude is undentandable, but 
as a result of the food plant managu's 
.earch for new devdopments and new 
materials, a very great many "fe put· 
ling the "cart before the horse," They 
are overlooking the obvious f.anitation 
infractions, conditions or practices of 
which regulatory agencieIJ find them 
the most often FUill)'. These infrac· 
lions rtally require hUle more than an 
added exptndilure of "elbow grease." 

Ntvtrthcless, it is true there are 
new developments in sanitation, espe
cially in the phase of insect and rodent 
control, which is our spedalty, of 
which the macaroni plant managers 
should be cognizant. This at lrast 
shows that the sanitation industry is 
aUemping to keep abreast of sanita
lion reQuirements to aid the food In
dustry. By necessity, we will very 
briefly mention a few. 

First, we should probably consider 
m'w changes, additions, regulations, 
suggestions, et cetera, concerning the 
Fedt'ral Food. Drug and Cosmetic Act . 
The Miller Aml-ndment makes it l)(Jssi
ble for a food h:mdlinu establishment 
to fall undl'r Food and Drug Control 
eyt'n though it might not be shipping 
inlrflliale, as long as they are rcttiving 
any component foodstuffs across slate 
lines. An txample would be a maca
roni plant recclving st11lolina inter
state hut yet selling only within the 
,'1lale, Very recrntly the Food and 
Drug Department has issued a slrong 
slatrmrnt cautioning against the usc 
of DDT in dairy barns. or on dairy 
cattle because of the tendency of thiS 
toxic: chlorinated hydrocarbon insecti
cide carrying through into the milk. 
which, of course, is about the total 
diet of a child. This is alanning be
cause of the cumulative effects of ·the 
poision in the fatty tissues of the body. 

Dr. Lehman of the Food and Drug 
Department has recently issued a tol
erance on the m.1Ximum allowance of 
a"y insecticide found in foods. The 
tolerance chart v"ries from an allow
~nce of 1 P PM (part!l per million) 
of DDT through 5 PPM of Rotenone 
u:r. to 10 PPM of Pipcreronyl Butox~ 
i e and Pyrethrum. Although these 
have not as yet been officially adopted, 
they will probably serve as a mealur-

By ~om ... L Huge. Vice Prealdenl 
The Huge Company. Inc .. SL LoW. 

ing stick for future activities by the 
Food and Drug Administration. Even
tually, perhaps something similar will 
be offerrd concerning the tolerance of 
filth al1l1 extranl'OUS matter in both 
raw ingrooients and your finished 
pro<lucts. 

Concerning rodent control, there art' 
four basic devdoJlRlt'nts of note. Com
pound 42 is a new anticoobrulant de
rivative from Dicumarol, resulting in 
!llow dcadly hemorrha~e through pro
longed poisonings. This new rodenti
cide eliminates rodent self education 
nnd shyness, but is still in the inves· 
ligation staKe by the Wisconsin Alum
ni Research Foundation of Wisconsin 
Univtrsily. 
. Sodium Flueroacetate (1<Wl) i!l not 

a new' development, but a better and 
new understanding of its dangers, 
limitations and its protective toots are 
certainly in order. It is extremely 
toxic as proven by the resulting deaths 
from its indiScriminate use. In our 
opinion, if it mU!lt be used (and we 
fer! this should be only in severe 
rodt-nt infestation problems), then 
nnly by a licensrd o(>C!rator in a locked 
bait box. The locked bait box reduces 
its effectiveneSl, it is true, but 'at least 
offers !lOme degree of safety. 

New rats and mouse traps arc ap
pearing on the market and several 
have proven amalingly effective. Traps 
requiring baiting are sonlewhat pa!l!le, 
as they necessitate a. rat or mouse nib
bling at the bait and he certainly has 
plenty other food available in a maca· 
rani plant, to spring the trap. These 
three new traps arc all-metal which is 
a desirable feature, fl'f(uire no baiting, 
and are superior to the old antiquated 
wood spring trap. 

Many chemicals arc being tested as 
effedive rooent repellents, even a de
odorized skunk culture preparalion 
used a!l a scent fixative in the Per
fume Industry. has been investigated 
by our company. . 

In insect control, many new inste· 
ticides arc undergoing research such as 
Methoxychlor, Heptachlor, Benzene 
Hexachlor in the seareh for a 6 to 12 
months residual quality with no toxic 
t·ffl'CtS. So far these are eithcr too 
toxic, too contaminatin~, too odorous, 
too COSily or ineffective beyond 30 
daY!l· 

High frequenty sound hands of 
waves arc being tesled which even· 
tually might be used berond a human 
sound range to kill al insects in a ' 

macaroni plant, if such an invclliioo 
would have nn unforesec.-n langfRi 
dangers. 

' Yes, there are both proven dc\'t'lop
ments and r('search proiectl that lad: 
highly prOlni"ing that WIll aid the hnl 
industry in its cqntinual war againSi 
inSl'Cts ami rodents, but quite f rall~l)". 
only a very minute portion of the mac· 
aroni industry is ready even for thl'ir 
consideration. This is simply beea"$( 
of the old axiom, "first thingll comr 
first." So Ills with the macaroni )llant 
Certain physical things which requirt 
no mechanical or chenlical developmfnl, 
but onlf a betttr understanding of wml 
is reqUired to achieve a sanitary or in· 
sed and rodent f rec macaroni planl, 
should be the Ilrst and mO!lt intenw 
step in macaroni plant sanitation. 

In an attempt to be quite brief, wt 
are offering as follows a tist, in t~ 
order of Iht'ir importance and rr
occurrence, of the marc critical sani. 
tation infractions and practi~tl 'our in· 
spectors are still finding . quite prr
valent in macaroni plants throughout 
the country:-

1. No appointed Sanitarian. 
2. Excessive flour dust harborinJ 

granary insects, the result or no 
nr ina(h'quate vacuum cleaning. 

3. Live granary insects in Ilour-. 
e!>pecially inside flour hant!lin~ 
equipment. 

4. Old rodt'nt excreta pellet. all(lwtd 
to rt'lnain on plan,t premises a~ in· 
criminatinl{ evidence. 

S. Acceptance of flour and scmOlliN 
without first subjeding to hotk 
spot checking (siftinl{ and "slick· 
ing") and fl1lcro.1nalytical exami· 
nation . . 

6. Dumping flour or semolina with· 
out first bnlsrung or blowinf,: tlv 
bags clean. 

7. Live Amcric:m and Orienlal coc\:o 
ro.1ches, ellpetially in elevator pit 
and around die wash and storagt 
areas. . 

8. Storage either not up on skids Of 

packed against wall. . 
9. Flour handling equipment inac· 

cessible for cleaning. 
to. Exposed I,OBO cups. 
11. Dead insects al10wcd to relnaia 

on plant premises. 
12. Inadequate screening with result· 

ing flies in planl. 
13. Live German cockroachcs, 

cially in lockers and toilets. 
(CottluumJ Of! Prill' j1) 

-
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ENRICHMENT 
N.Rlchment-A Type 6 cornea In handy wafera for batch 
. d eel pre.mix for continuous presses, In 

mixing 01' as a power omi"a} uniform 
either form you can be 8ure of receiving econ h~' } d 
enriching backed by over 25 years' experience in t e cerea. an 
cereal-product industries. 

N.A FEEDERS 
Uaed by the milling Induatry for yea ... theae t .. p:~d.bl~ 

feedera are particularly 8utted to the efftcient app ca on 0 

N.Rlchment-A Type 6 pre-mix in continuou8 presses. 

W&T MER CHEN SCALE FEEDERS 
Leading macaroni and noodle product manufacture drs rely lIon 

b 85 ' experience to fee serna na ("'I1IIG~'b theae Feeders backed. Y year. • th W &T 
preeh.ly and ~eonomlcallY BY WjEI~fT. !~t~ ~~::·~ee;ero to 
Liquid Flow Regulator In con unc on ft f 
provide a simple, reliable control tOtl ma~~~: :e~:~i~:~~edo;a~. 
mix-water to the mixers in propor on 

RICHMOND GYRO·WHIP SIFTERS 
. Thl Ifler I. available In S .Ize. wIth eapacltle. rangIng up 

8 s d is one of the most effictent means for 
=a~~i~~Oo~S~t~::g~,o~~7.:~lumps, Infea~tlon, and other Impurities 
from semolina or flour before it enters the process. 

Ie mond also provides Niagara Pprmaflux Magnets either 

f 
Rhut~ · ¥ -nout type Installation. 'rhese are eapecilll1y ctTective 

or c - ~ . .... d fi taUic particles 
In the rl'l' .• oval of tramp l~'o~ an ne me • . 

N.A'. nationwide Flour Service Division ... com-
erleneed field experta familiar wIth cereal 

:::8~tn;x~roblems i complete labora~r; f;~~~l~~t:~:ur 
laboratory technIcians •.• Is always rea / 01 hi g and feeding. 
own 8taff and consultants on any phase 0 eDr c n 

Wrlie now to put thla all .tar cast to work for. you. 

INC •• AGENTS fOR 

35 
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Noodle Packaging 
Developments 
By Rex Slone, Triangle Package Machinery Company 

T HOUGH we an! engaged in the 
producing of different end prod~ 

Utts .•. yours a consumer's ilrm, ex
pendable, and our capital goods "'quip
ment, which lasts many years .• : 
there is little question but thnt our 
problema, during the imllIooiate past 
few years, have betn pretty much the 
lame. 

Your problnns were those of locat
ing raw material .•. maintaining a 
labor supply • . . securing Ilroccssing 
and material handling t4:1uipmcnt, to 
manufacture and package, in order to 
lupply what S«tllM to be an endless 
dtfMnd (or your products. We were 
attempting to satisfy delh'cry prom
ists, and trim down a back-log that 
exlendtd, on some pieces of equipment, 
beyond lwn years. 

Strong merchandising, in our capital 
goods business, does not produce per
cmtage-wise the additional markds 
and saln for equipment as it dOt.'s pro
duce for your products. Our equip
ment can only be Loold if it can answer 
an existing need. Therefore, our life 
line rests on our Ability to engineer, 
develop and manufacture labor-saving 
packaging equipment that falls an exist
Ing nced, and relJlaces costly and an
tiquated p.lckaging methods. 

Triangle has always bt.'t'n -very close 
to the pulse beat of the macaroni in
dustry. During the past 25 years we 
have supplit."<l equipment 10 almost 88 
per cent of the larger macaroni manu
facturt'fS. Though our business is de
rived from othn major, national in
COfl1l' industries such as the chemical 
field ... biscuit and crarker fidel ... 
confectionery group ... milling in
dustry ... cofft.'t, tea and spicc group, 
as well as the drug anel cosmetic: field, 
the I'Cf n'nt of business that Triangle 
has recein'(t from the macaroni indus
try has always bel'll high, in compari-
5011 even to the . largt.·r industries. 

1It.'Cause of this close association 
with your industry, our dcvclopmt.'lll 
work, and planning, has been greatly 
inl1uenct.'(1 by your r('fluircments. Per
haps the best rt.'tent example is the 
Trian.:le Automatic Noodle Weighing 
and Fi1Iin~ Machint.·, bt.'Cause the ma
chine is comparatively new, although 
additional in!ltallations arc being made 
as mpidly as possible. . 

The problems of weighing and filling 
noodles had continuallv been brout!ht 
ul' to us in the llast "by progressive 
noodle manulactur"tfs. Careful inves
ti~ntion showed that, bt.'Cause of the 
similarity of the problems which faced 
you manufacturers, we could develop a 

picee of et"luipment that would answer ' 
the. bulk of the industry" noodle 
weh:hing and filling problems. 

There is quite a backgrountl con-
1lt.'Clt-d with the development of thii 
machine. It was 35 early as 1941 that 
we had ideas as to a method for the 
handling of noodles. The ",cent war 
forced" our shelving these plait!, and 
it was not until the early part of 1947 
that we again took up the problems of 
wd~hing and filliqg noodlcs. Towanl 
Iht' end of that Mme year, we had 
6ni!ihed the major portion of engi
nt.'t'ritl1{, drawinJ.:s, as well as the telt
ing of certain new components 111at 
had to be delignctl, trit.'<i and proven, 
so Ihat noodles could be automatkally 
and accurately packaged. 

From our previous years of experi
ence we knew that our problems were 
"not ~onm'Ctl'tl with our ability to ac
t:ural<'1y wt·iJ.:h out noodle products, 
hut that the main stumbling block 
would rest with m«hanical means to 
hOllllCr, condition, control and feed 

. the noodles in an even and unifonn 
manner. 

In order to have a succeldul ma
chine. we realized several prime fac· 
tors had to be successfully answered. 
TIu.·y wert' : 

Ist-Tht~ machine had to be not 
. onlv faster than present hand 

Pouka!:ing methods, but had 
to save costly labor. 

2nd-lt had 10 be as accurate. as 
if not more accumte than, 
humans. 

3rd-Tt tm" to tie in with olher 
l'(luipmt'11t from a litand· 
noint of oroduction cap.lrity. 

41h-1t !lhould save valuable Aoor 
sp.lce. 

5th-The price of the machine had 
to be low enou1:h, to justiry 
immNtiate purchase, and the 
s,1Vin~ that the machine 
would make for the user 
shouhl he such an nmount as 
to pay for the machine in n 
reasonablv short timt.'. 

scales, and placin, the package on lole 
trays for Italing. Operation for filling 
containers by this manner did not avo 
er. ~e three units per minute per 0l~ 
erator. 

Other plants had come along part of 
the way. They had improvised and Itt 
up some sort of device. and fixtures 10 
spct."<l up packaging operation. JuS! 
about everyone, though, was still u,inR 
hand weighers. Opcratofl would 
weigh out the material, and duml' it 
into a fUllnt:1-like dl'vice, where an· 
other operator for each scale wCluld 
ram the material into the bag with her 
arm. The oTle outstanding line ... 
recognized as such by you, was utilil.
ing a total of six opcraklrs. This 
group weighed, filled, acaled and ClI.5( 

Ilacked 100 dozen bags per hour. 
Looking at thi., the complete open" 
tion averaKoo 3}1: bags per minute ptr 
operator. This line used three opent· 
ors for Ihe weighing and filling alone, 
which was an average of 6}1 bags ptr 
illinute per operator. We realized thtll 
that with the new ' Triangle Noodle 

.Weighing ' and Filling Machine, we 
answered point No. I, "fastef Ihan 
hand labor." For with this machine, 
one operator at the filling station ran 
weigh and fill between 16-20 bags pc:r 
minute. This is almost a consistant 
rate of 100 dozen ptr hour. 

Accuracy with regards to wei~hitll 
out not only noodles, but all of your 
produ.cts, is most Important to 'ItIJ 
macaroni manufacturers. For thesr art 
the mt'thods that arc actually sptll11inr 
your money. and profit. can be din·ctly 
affeck'(l by costly over-filline-. 

\Vht.'ll we make a guar:'ntee f~n.1 
piece of production machmery, It I,' 
only human 'nature that we sh,,~1d 
leave a safety margin. Even by In' 
"duding this safely margin, we caD 
guarantee that this new noodle ma
chine will weigh from 'exact anlC~l1n}S 
on a one-pound-size package to w1.lhlP 
a controlled range of plus or .mlRtH 
three-eighth oz. In examining thest 
guarantee. from a ,tali.tical basi~ of 
any operation of frequency of QC 1!ur' 
ances, you can imml'(liately lee thal.:IJ 
per cent of all weighings on a dt"vtC't 

In order to receive an accurate pic
tUrt of what was being accomplished in 
the noodle packaging field. and what 
we f,ad to imurove on, we time studied 
se\'eral noodle packae-inn onrrations. 

We wrre !lurprisro to find in ~e\'eral 
Iliants the !ltlme bi~ old table. "loa"ecl. 
witf, material, with a ",rge crrw of 
oOI.'rator1'. jU!t as many years back, 
manually loadin!: noodles in the pack
age , •. boundng the . packa'tt" ... 
puttinK in a little more material, or 
taking it out • chetking it on " the 

of this nature. "would be perfect 
weights

l 
and that 2S per cent additional 

productIOn would fall between per.ftC"' 
tion, and a range of but plus or mlntH 
three-sixtttnth oz. 

One Trian~le Noodle Weighing and 
Filling Machme, as mentioned bcf~rt', 
has the capacily of accurately WClgh' 
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Better Pricing Through Accurate Costing 

WHAT is better pricing in the 
macaroni industry? What is a 

gaud pricing policy in the macaroni In
duslry? My interpretation of a good 
pririllg policy In the macaroni industry, 
or any other industry, i. first, free 
tonlllCtilion with no collusion in pric
ing; sc:cond, a pricing policy or formu
la used by the industry that will re
turn to an efficient plant, operating at 
nonnal capacity, a reasonable profit. 

My cxperience with the macaroni 
industry has been that there Ilave, at 
lubstantially all times in the past twen. 
ty years, b«n bRd pricing situntions In 
the indultry. These bad pricing ,itua
lions are in my opinion attributable to 
a number of bad practicr. which' in
dude: 

1. Price ' cutting which might be 
indulged in by a manufacturer in order 
to "get in" with a dealrr or 1\ jobber 
rrgardlus of the cost or the profits 
rtturnable by those prices. 

2. Lower selling price. based on 
lower costs Ihat arc oblained by cheal
ing on quality. 

3. LOwer selling prices that might 
be IllIoled bi a particular manufacturer 
on the b.15is of his cost because he had 
made a fortunate purchase of !lClllolina, 
flour, t'gg., cartons, or otht.·r materials . 

4. Price, that arc " based on inac· 
CUrale knowledge of the true costs of 

f, fOIlucing the product and con~equent
y Ihe price required to return 3 rea
IOflaltle profit. 

I would hesitate to say Ihat an." 
m,,!lIlK'rs of the macaroni industry 
dcl~'~ralely indulge in unsound pricing 
pohnl's but it has always scemctl to 
nil' Ih;lt some of them had some "funny 
" 'i!.\" of figuring." 

The subject, "Detter Pricinr;:: 
!hr"ugh Accurate Costing," might be 
1I11l'rllretcd by some people to mean 
Ihat :iCcurate cost accounting would 
soh"," tht'ir pricing problrllls bC<'ause 
Ihl' ~' could price tht.'ir product!! on the 
baS1.~ of, their cost fl'COrds. This is 
nollrUe. No manufacturer can alwan 
prieto his products on the bnsis of his 
~Sl Ilut accurate cost records certain
y. !~ould be a prime (actor in deter. 
tnlllllig prices and pricing policie!!. 

Accurate costing requires a good 
system i good cost systems cost 
. , Why, then, should macaroni 

have good cost sy. 
good reason. why 1 be

macaroni . manufacturer" 
.-·,-··,"m good cost systems are: 

provide management with all 
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the necessary infom13tion for develop
ing its pricing policies Ilnd the quoting 
of prices. 

2. To provide management with all 
necessary cost records with which to 
justify any diITercnce in pricing for 
"Ie same, or substantially, the "'tme 

oouct. to different distributors, job
Ocr! or dealers. rn my opinion It is 
n fallacy to assume that a" manufac
turer may mtct any competilive price 
without entai1ill~ any liability under 
our various price discrimination law •. 
Prudellce would certainly dictate that 
n'gafdle~s of whethrr a manufacturer 
makes spt'tial prices to meet compe
tition or tlot, that he should be able to 
justHy those price. by 5howin~ that 
the cost to him was rethlced sufficiently 
to warrant those spt'Cial prices. 

3. To provide management with the 
ncce!is,1fY tools, daily and weekly re
port., et cetem with which to properly 
control their costs. To that end, Rny 
cost lIystem that tlm's not compare 
actual cost of operntiol1s in R lugical 
manner with the nllowahle cost for 
those oJl ~ratiolls. falls lihnrt of its J,!G.l1. 

What cost infom13tion should he 
availllhie as to the cost of t.·ach specific 
llroduct cOlI!lidering different p.lckaJ,!es 
nnd diffen'nt avenues of distribution 
as being Icpamte products? A good 
cOllt system will provide mana!:ement 
with an analysis of all of the m.lterial 
elements of co.t. It will also provide 
managrment with the pfClller b.1Sic in
fonnation with which to figure the cost 
of most any type of macaroni product. 
The ten cost clements for which b.,sic 
costs should be llrovided in nn under· 
slandable manner should be: 

I. Material costs-semolina, flour. 
eggs, cZ celera, inciUtling the cost of 
mnterial, plus freight, and plus han
dling up to the start of the conversion 
or production process. These \.alcu
lations should show thc method of 
fiJ:1Irin~ cach of tho!le items of - cost. 

2. The conversion ct)st or the cost 
of producing the macaroni or egg
noodle product up to the point of parJ<:
aJ.:ing. Tht'se costs reduccd to one com
pollite figure should include labor, So
cial Security taxes. power, and over
head cxpenses app1icaJ,le to that oper
ation, These cost calculations should 
also specHy the hourly cost and pro· 
ductiCln speed of each machine, if dif
rerent machine. are USetl. 

J . The cost of packaging materials, 
such II. containers, cartons. cellophane 
bags, glue, tape, staples, paper. and 

other items of that IIftture which should 
he detailed in the s.lme manner as c,1ut
lined for the production materials. 

4. Packaging costs which would in
clude the cost of labor, Social Security 
tnxes. and other over-head expenSl'S 
dctailell in the same manner as out
lin('fl for conversion or produclion 
costs. 

5. Warehousing and shipping costs 
calculated in the same general manner a. outlined for production ami pack
aging costs. 

6. Delivery costs. 
7. Selling costs npplicabl1! to each 

specific type of product. 
S. Advertising costs apl.licable to 

ench lipccific tYJle of product. 
9. Administration and gelll'ral ex

penses apl.licnble 10 each specific lype 
of product. 

10. Cash discounts. 
The brrakduwll of co~ts as outlined 

above, whiho secmingly in considerable 
detail. is not difficult once the 1>'1Sic 
stanllanl5 or records ha\'e becn de
h~nninell and provided. 

Tht.' dl'\'elopllll'lIt of Ihr!lc cost!l (>0 

a basic. standards l",sis (if standaul 
('osts arc uSl.'d) !ihoulcl also proviele 
for the lUeasurinJ.( of Ill'rlonnance in 
all of those cost eil-nll'uts with the al· 
lowed emt for th,o production and so111.'1<o 
obtain('fl. r f thi~ bt.· done, management 
is autnmatically Jlrovitlt.'tl with not only 
a sOllnd method of costint: anll 01 sound 
I",sis fur pricing; hut 01 flexible 11I1I1J.:et 

" ror the control of operations. rl.'gard
less of the ll.'\'('( or IlrOt.lucti\'itv lib
lainctl. 

What kind of a CO!lt systt'lII should 
a IIroKrt'!I!live macaroni manufacturer 
have? That i~ a controversial mailer. 
I 1K'lit'\'e that, unlt.·s5 the macaroni 
lIIanufartuft.·r has a ~ood hut simple 
anti accurate ("O!lt systt.·111 that will l!iVt' 
him all of the ad"antnKt·l'\ that havc 
bccn enulllerated. he probably would be 
bcttt'r off tn t'urlail hilO cvslelll so a!l 
10 provide only the 1,,1fe lilinilllUIl1 1'e
(Iuinti fur Feill'ral Incollle Tax alld 
nalance SIll'ct Ilurpo!les . In Illy opin
ion. uliless the CII!lt systcm is a ~uo(1 
one and is :lecumll': It is wllrse Ihall 
no Cllst system at all, 

SOl1le of you haw cOlllpilt.·d so-calle.1 
cost rt.'Cnrd!l on an acl",al cost l"lsis 
which were purel)· historical. I don't 
doubt but what this Jms n·(tuin·d a 
gn'at ;amount of rt.'Cord-keepiIlK and 
dt.-tailt.'tI bookkct'pin): and afll' r the 
inronn.lliol1 had bt.·cn COlllllilt.'tI. often 
a month or !ix wl·i.'ks arter the sales 
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ha\!' 11I't'1I 111;uh" it IIn'olm':; a ron(u:'l'd 
jUIlj.!h' oi tiJ.!un·:,. Till' all~Wt' r \\'a~ 
,hl,t!, hili lUl\ IIIl' rt'a :Oll ll. 

!"ull1l'lillh':' Ihi:, ha :; IInll \'all:'l·d hy 
ll1lpf"\lI'r Tt'l'ml!II/!. lither limn; hy i~l · 
"XPl'ril'III'I'd hIMIkl.:t'\ 'pt·r:o:. awl :-:1111 
ollll'f lillln. II\' lIlI\\'i~I ' ::horll'u!:,. 

lIa~kall\' th'I'fl' ah' 1\\'11 J,:1'lwrall\' I'\'S 
of l'II ~ 1 .~,·~ 1t ·1I 1 S. 

Th,' fir.f l, I'rtl"ahl~' 11\1' nldi·s!. i:o: 
tIlt' :;o-,'all, 'd a,'llIal I'n~1 S~·SIt· III. l 'u
.!t'r Ihi s :;\'S Il 'I11, n 'l'ord s an' 1IIainlaim'd 
In fl "'lIr,j lilt' ,1,'111011 cost of \'ariolls 
"llI'ralilll1:-1o and 41f IIrtKh.l"iIlj.! "arillus 
pn~hll·I ~ . This ft'quirl' s a nlnsidl'rabl,' 
alll1111111 of rt'I'oni·k"I 'ping and Ofil'lI 
:11l' ans\\'\'r that is uhlailH'd is hard . if 
IInl 1111110S::il1lt" til lIudl'rsland . Tl1I' 
1H1'lhl~llIf l'nlllrullil1l! IIlwraliulIs :I\·ail· 
aliI! ' wilh an :U'lual 1'11:;1 ~ \·~ It· 1II i~ h\' 
I'oll1]1:1ri:;oll wilh lilt' ,'CJ~I ;,f 1111' ~;111;" 
('pI'ratifin or tlh' ~allll' pnKhh'l s fur 
\'ariou:; oll1,'r Ilt'rilld:; I1r 1I1I1I1Ih .... :\1_ 
Ihuu~h ~udl ~·anl.~lkk~ fur nJIIlrollill1! 
1I1I1'r:l lions han' hl 'I'11 t!1 ' n1tt1t~lrah'd III 
lit' IllIrdiahk, Ihc\' art' 'lIhllilll'llh- IIt'I
It'r Ihall linn,' al illl. 

Tlr.' .fl'j"JI,,1 ",o'I/"ld i~ Ihl' ~II'I'alll'II 
"rt" III'I"rt1lillt'll ,.r stalillaril I"'.~t 1111·th 
",1. l'lIo1,'r Ihi s ~plt-III 1111" 01110\\",,1 
1'0 ... 1 fllr I'adl IUII'ralion ami 111all'rial 
i ~ ddl'rtninl'd 111\ lilt' ha ... ;:; Ilf ;111 d
lid"111 usa~I' of Ihl' l1Ialt-rial and ;m 
d111'i"111 '']It'ralioll of IIII' plall!. Thi :; 
IYPI' of t'1I~1 rt'l"Ord, ill 111\' IIpilll0ll, is 
l11flr,· rt"Lllih' ulllkr~tall"ahil' . I ( prn. 
\'isioll i~ lIIa;ll' for IIIl' l'Il1l1l'ariTH! of lilt' 
:\I'llIal I'II ~ I ~ wilh tilt' all"\\'ahll' 1·II ... t:;, 
Slh'h a ~r~II'1II will furni sh lIIamll!"IIl"1I1 
with Illlld"rn ;1I1t! rt'liahle tcKII:; 1101 1111h' 
fllr tht· '1IIIIIaiion (If I'rin's hUllht, I'1l1i
Irllllin~ /If l"O~I:;. 

\\'hal aholll 1111' IlIIiforl1l III;Lt'aroni 
1Il:Lllufal'lIlft·r' ... !' \':;I\'III? : \bOIlI 1\\'1'111\' 
\"I"ar:; al!". lIlt,' ~:Llilillal :\l;II'arOlii 
:\I;lIIufal'lurt'r:; :\s~"I'ialillli ft'lain"11 
ollr lirm III a~si"'l 1111'111 in Ihl' ,11''.'I·lop' 
1111'111 I.f a 1IIIif"rni al'I'lllIlllilll-: S \'~ II'III 
(lir thl' 11l,It'arnlli in"ll.~tn·. (ill'II'IIIt~
kil\:; was wry at'lin' ill'lltl' d"\"I"IIII'-
1111'111 of tilt" S\'Sh'lll. TWII ~ \' ~ lt-m:; wl'n' 
d"\'I,IIIIII',j : lilt· .-\ :-\\ · ~lt-I;I 11";111-: ill' 
11-1101 .. 01 fllr thl' lar.\{I'r lI1al1l1fal'I!1ft'(~, 
whil,' Iltl' It :-\\'sIt-11I wa :; il1l1·n",·" for 
111t" sl1lalll'r 11l;il1l1{;["llIn' r ~, 
Tho~ ,' ~\':-It'11I ~ WI'(", al lilt" lillll ' Iltl '\' 

W"f!' "1'\'t';IlPI,d, illl11~' opiuiulI, a~ 111011-
I ' rt! as al1\' al'llIal 1'11:-1 ;\I'I'Olllllilll-: s\' ... . 
1t·1I1. :-\illl:" Ihal li1ll1' Ihl' I1tat'aruni in 
.]11:'ln" alltl il:; upl'ralilln ~ h:II, 1-:1'11\\'11 . 
TI1t" '.a'·ka)!I· ... IIf I'nKhlt·t.~ han' 1""'41111" 
11I1111t'rilll ~ awl in 1-:1'llI'ral Ihl' IJI'I·ra. 
lill1\ .~ uf lilt' IIlal'a rlll1i indll ~tn' han' 
1"'1'111111' 111111'h mon' l'wlIl'lit-alt:,I: hili 
- Iltal IIl1ifoflU mal'aroni ~ \' ... It'11l has 
11111 dlal1)!"11 alld t'Ul1 SI' lllt"lillr il has 
1I1J! kt-PI pan' with ; hi' il1l'n'asillJ,: 
"IIIHI'Iit-atiun :; ill Ihe iltlh,:;try . 

:-\int't· 1')26. wllI"l1 I l"'gall lil-:l1rillg 
11Ia(:lroni ,'11:,1:; \\"ilh I h'l1n' I{u:'si 
t1U\\' 1I al IIraiolwolIll, tl1l' ",,:~tilll-: of 
l11a,'anll1i pr"dll"I:; ha:; ht'l'Ollll' illnm!'
illl-:h' ,·umplit'ah·d ill 11I(J ~ 1 illtill!'lrics 
ami' till' 1..it·\'l'lul'lIlt"lIl IIf pral'lit-al (411\

trois throngh Ill(' liSt' of ha:;k slaw\, 

ani .• ha~ I'rugrl':;~l't1 grl'atly, 
I Ilt'li,'\'I' thaI il is lilt\\' I'ral'lil'al 10 

l'IIII\'I'rl thl' .-\ or thl' II S\'~It'II1~ illlo 
:<Iandartl ,'0:;1 :;\"slt'II1~, "\:;'01 lIIalll'r of 
{al'l, WI' haw iloll" Ihat in ~1'\'I'ral ill' 
:<Iallt"l'~, ()III' I'arlit'lliar :lIlal'l:llioli 
ailing Ihosl' lilli'S wa:; ill~lallt'd uwr 
ill l~odll'~It'r at lIlt' Cillia :\Iat'arolli 
I'lanl ill tIJ4~. 

III 111\' IIpillilill. thl' lIIinilllllll1 ill fur· 
malioll 'Ihat wU\1I;) Itt, rt'l[lIift'd and 
:;holll,1 hI' prll\'idl'ti hr an an'malt' I'O:;~ 
:t1"'Olll1lillg :;\.:,1t-1I1 (ltr a m:tl'arOlll 
lI1:tuu{al'llIft'r'lI1l1:,t illl·hl,it·: 

Fir.ft. thl' lit'h'rl1linaliull IIf whall'arh 
l'arl1rlllar jlfl Khl"1 sholll,) 1"0:'1 if Ihl' 
plalll is l'Oiril'lItly opl'ral~'d al a lI11r
malor.:t ft·:t:<llnahll' ":ll'al' II)" allli 

S"(olll/, a I'rat'lil'al 1111'allS wlll'n'ity 
11Iall;II!I'IIII'111 rail 1.1,la;n ;111 dlil'il'lll 
"I" 'ralilil-: I'rnt.:ralll allllllw l'I·llllll1lli,·,,1 
prtlllllt'I1t1l1 (If il :; JlnKIIII'I~ . 

\\' illt slII'h 1'1I!i1 ft'l'tInb, l1Iall:lI-:I'IIII'1I1 
sltnllld Itl' pw\"idl'ti wilh all o! lit" m·,·· 
I':;sa n ' la\'I!i wilh whidl III allopl ilntl 
lIlalniaill :I hl,tlt"r prkillg Jlolit-y; il 
~ hl)lIlt1 al so hi' ill a !,oSilioll to Itltlain 
lilt, S:I\';III-::; Ihal tluw from lilt' t'limi"a' 
liol1 u{ illt·nidl·1I1 IIl't'ratilJl1:; or 1'X.I·I'~~ 
"II:-b wlll'lllI'r ~ Iltrihlllahl,' III n1t'lhfKI~ 
IIf preHltll'lilm nr illl'nit'il'I\"Y ill opl'r' 
atilll-: Ilnln'~~I'~, 

Thl' sl't'urinl-: IIf Ihl' Iwlh'r prkinJ.! 
prtJl-:ram all,l ~Ilt' 1I111ft' !'tliril'l1t ol'l'ral-
1111-: I'roJ.!r:t1ll IS a flllll'tlHII of II1~UI:t~I" 
111"111. :\ glHKI l'u~1 :;plt'llI I'all 1-:1\',' 
l1l:Ln:U::I'11\I'nl 1111" )lwl"'r 11101:; wilh 
whit'h 10 till Ih" joll. ThaI i~ all. 

Priscilla Wolle Engaged 
:\Ir. and Mr~, Clarel1l'l' William 

W"lfl' o{ 111'111'\'111' I'ark, Ilarri:;hurg, 
I 'a., ha\'l' :lIlIltlllllfl'd till' l'ng-agl'lIIl'lIt of 

Illt"ir tlaul-:hll'r, I\li :;:; " ri!il'i l1a .11111'.' 
W .. lfl', til Hollalld Clifford S1\Iilh III, 
:-011 of :\Ir. lind ~Ir!i. 1~lJlland Clilfunl 
Smilh, J r" II! Hlal'kridgl', l'ittsh\1r~h, 
I'a. 

Thl' allIlltlllll','IIIl'ul is of illll'n'M III 
Ihl' mal'awni inlluslry, hl'l':II1:'e It \' 
hapl'\' \,1I1I1IJ,l' 1:1I1\' I:; Ih,' tlaughll't' III 
Ihe \\"t:lI ·kttuwlI "lal'k WOIfI', \\', rid 
War II pH'!'i,il'nl u! the ~a!i' I !:t1 
I\lal'aftl1li l\lallu(al'IUft'r:; I\S~lll' l;t l ll lli 
:l1l1luwlll'r of Ihl' :\h'gs Mal'amni I '". 
II! Ilarrbhllrg-. 

Mis~ W"lfl' i~ a gratiuall' Ilf 1111' 
I"hll Ilarri !'i high ~ dllllll, Ilarri~b \l rl-! , 
;11111 1" '1111 Iiall Jllllilir Glllt'ge, ( h.,m. 
!t,'r~hurl-:'. Sit" is a IIII'dkal h'I'hIlOl" ;.:i~1 
fur I Ir. I\.1·llIIl'Ih E. I,Jllkkd, 

~Ir, !'\l1Iilh atlelllit'tI Carnl')::i,' 1\l ~li , 
luh' lIe TI'I'IIIItIIIII-:\, allli b it g-ralil1:t11' 
tlf l'I'I1II~yh·:tllia :=;Iale C"I1t'J,l'I', \\,hnl' 
last 1II11111h lit' fl'I"I'1\'I'd a lI1a~ll'r IIi 

Sl'il'I\I'I' Ih·.:rl'" ill .:eolog),. II.'tril1g lht' 
\\'ar hi' :;er\'I'11 thrl'l' year:; as 111'1111'\1,1111. 
1t1l1iur gracie, ill thl' 11;1\")'. 
, \\',',ldil1g plam ha\'I' 11111 )'t'I h,'I'1\ ;111 , 

111'11111'1'11. 

The King Midas 
Luncheon 

Furt\" ladi,':;, wi\'e~ , tlaughltH. allll 
Iri"lId~' IIf llI:1raroni'IIIKllllc 111:11lItfar, 
tllft'r:; whll alll'lIlh," Ihe 1949 l'IIlI\', 'IL' 

lilln WI'ft' ,'I1Il'rlail1l'll al a :;l'l'l"iallllll' 
dll'tJlI parly in lilt' Marini' Dil1in~ 
R'Kun of Ihl' EtlJ.!I'wall·r [I,'adl 11,,11'1. 
Chit"aJ,tIl. al I1I1UII TlIl'~,la)', IIIIlt' 2:-1. 
TIlt" Im:;1 was IIIl' Kin.: Midas FIIiUT 
~lil1:; uf ~li1l1Il'aJlflli:;, II l'lIl1ll'any l!lal 
ha:; "1'1'11 t'lI1t'rlainillg tl1t' ,'01l\'1'1I111l!) 
ladil':; al a privall' affair of Ihi:; l1a\1lrl' 
fur mall)' ),1'<Lf!', 
, TIlt' hosll's:,es wl'rc Mr:;, W, F. bit, 
anti ~Ir~. I.t':;h-r Swamull flf l\lilllll" 
al'"li .... ~I r:;. r;I'"rgl' Fallt'r o{ l'hit-a~" 
alltll\lrs. Ila\'icl Wilsonn{ NI'\\' \',,~k 
Thc linn al:;11 senl 1111\\'l'r~ III Ihe 1",Ju'i 
allt'lIlling Ihe l'IIIIVI'ltliulI, Thu:;l' whn 
enjuy,'d the hu~l'italily "I lilt' 11I1It'l11'1I1I 
h,, :;1 wert': 

~I ... l"hll .\'''~III, MI., 1' .. It. M"ItI;, Mt., r,~"1 
~::'!t~\'i~\:,.,. III\~;~I .S~ )III; •. M;.,~' 1~· il:g:i~",~,I "~~ 
It,,.~. I ,, \,i~I A ''''1 Mi •. \' ;IA \"i¥iltllll, 111., :-.~.' 
~;i;:.~ "I:·h;\ .. ~· · ~~,:.h{t[i~!~i,. I~!:,~· Itl• ~1',,;: ' ':'I' ~ 
/
"h" ... ~ h"l rr . ~I,., 'J h.", lOrh""'h, M .t~, 11 ,1"," 
il'~'" ~h .. ... \I W.i .. ~Ir •. 1ttrlb~ \\f' '', \ " 

1.1"",1 ~~II""' I , ~Ir •. h, \'. J"fhrr, M~ •. "".:! 
l' ia",,,,,,I. ~Ir., ,\. K"" i,,,.', M .. , ~'II""! ""' 
M, •. I,,,dr,, 1"'"' .1. "., M,., ),.,1.1.'"1" .(,"" ~i D: . 
.\iI , . J""" I.~ "."I ~h •. I .. "'''. \ RWI"''''" I; 
JII" 'I'" ~~""'fI'. ~ I . , J. Sam.'_

1 
M'i' I \\ 

k ",:o. ~h"l". 'iilll,I."". ~Ir., II. bWl' "t", ~I: ~ 
:\~,;~;,r '": .. :l.' '~I ~;, ;~':~:1 ~;.;\1 j(;,,~;. 'ti~'~,-\~'. It". 
11".1", •• ~h •. I'r,,"~ 1,"'Ha. 

Convention Coinmittees 
I'n'~illt'llI C. I.. ~lJrris aPl'uilllt·,! 

thl' flllltl\\' il1$:: Ctt11\'1'lIlillll Ctllnll,li lln'i 
tu Sln'I' during Ihe IIJ491'UI1\'I'ntlllll : 
." wli/iIlY: 

\Vall"r I". Vil1:\\1IIII', l·hairlll:lIl. 
.I1J ~1' llh Sallluro 011111 Villn'1I1 .I. 

Marilin. 
NI'.w/ltf;mu: 

Villn'nl J, CIIIII'O, dminnan. 
C. II, Sdllllitll ami I'eter 

Vh·iallu. 
/IllllllillllfiOlI,r: 

I~al"h CUIlIl', chairman. " 
C. J. Travi:;, 1,1t'lIr), D, HO~SI, ~ r., 

J osl'ph Giurdano, J'!hn P .. ~l'rnga, Jr .. 
Arthur Hlisso :mtl Sam ("'!:IIIO. 
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STAINLESS STEEL 

BRONZE 

COPPER 

ALLOY 

DIES 
Smoolhne .. Guaranteed 100-;. 

No more repairing when Uling ItainleB8 ateel dies 
with .tainle. aleel plna. 

n"si!/III'1i ami Mall1fflu'(ur"d by 

Lombardi's Macaroni Dies 
805 Yale 51. ,Lot Angele. 12, Calif, 

Jacobs r.ereal 

i Products Laboratories 
inc. 

Consufting ami AWl/yticai chemists, spccial. 
i::i,.g in all malters illVolvi"g the uamillo
lion, productioll al/d labtlillg of Macara"i, 
Nootllt alld Egg Products. 

I-Vitamina and Minerall Enrichment As. 
0 .... 

2-Egg SoUd. and Color Score in Egg. and 
Yolko. 

3-8oy Flour AnalYlia and Identification. 

4-Rodent and Insect We.lation Inveatiga
tiON, 

S-Macaroni and Noodle Planl lnapectiona. 

Benjamin R. Jacobs, Director 

ISS Chambers Street 
Ney! York 7. N. Y. 

32xlO 

L.t M .... rn 'rlon.l. Mochln.r, 
I.duco Your ".clc •• ln. 

Co.t. 25" or M.rol 

• IN mlny planu onc of che ~lellll'SC opporcunilic. 
for n-uucinll CO)II Ind prull1.·linll PIOril1 lil'S in Ihe 
packiallinll drplrlmenl. New dt:\'dopmcnu in Trl. 
In81e IJackallt: machiner~' makt: it pouihlt: fIJr planes 
plCbsin" dr)' nlillerillis IU ~avt: Iilbor, minimile 
Wille lind brukaltl' and lurn OUI hent:r looking 
plcklAn fl'ler in It:u '1111(t: •. , wilh sa\'ln81 of 
250;;, Ind rnOlC, 

• FOR EXAMPLE: The' Trian"le Mood U.I 
powdcr packer has bo.~n rl-ue,illm-ti 10 help rllU cut 
C01U. Onc operalor can handlt: UI 10 30 pa(klSct 
,wr minult:, I oz. til 5 Ibs. 
AI won as Iht: Opl.'IIIIOr 
pllccs Ihl' conlaincr in 
posicion, fillinx SlltlS 

IUlomluinU)', No spill. 
ase, no wane. I'o"'dcr is 
plckl-d uniformly and 
liKhet)', permiuin8 ust: 
of Imiller, Il'" cxpt:nsh'e 
conliintlll. Hamill'S hun. 
dn-d. of products .• , 
quickly changcd over 
• , , ealY to dttan • , • 
minimum floor Ipace and 
low in lint cou! This is 
one of many Trillnltlc 
automatic · and tcrni· 
aUlomllic machines 10 
reduce Ihe COlt of 
plCkaginS dry maillriah . 

I 
liP \ T .-- " , 
I . 

•.•• . l~'" ": 
I I 

I 

• For complttlc dill, IlInd I Ilmple lilled plCble 
to Trilngle Ind st.le production fcoqUired • • , 
no obliHlliun. .. 

Ad"'-':d.7"-1k iD"'I-A'-1! ... -i"cd. iDe-

TRIANGLE PACKAGE MACIJINERY CO. 
1IIIIIIW 

66U W. DIV[JU>tT JLVD., CHlCArlO ~S. ILL 

T 
hIli 0.,", "' .. " .... 1 .. _, 0 ..... ', o.n.,. A,laftla, II ... '1' .... PI",I" .. ,II. 1..1 ... 

J.,."nolU., ',u,1I ,." .. ,. i_. Aft,.I .. . 

,\I) 
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Merehandising 
Emptied Bags 

I N 1947, bcrau~ of stOlle regulations 
prohibiting the rc-~sc of container!! 

(or flour, many of you were fortl'll 10 
discontinue the practice of receiving 
your 110ur in multi-trip, seamless ('01-
ton grain b.1J:S. SO rar all sanitation 
was conccnu'<i, Ihis was a definite del' 
forward in that it meant more sanitary 
end products and also helped to belief 
meet the sanitation r~uircmcnts in 
your own manuracturing plants. How. 
c\'cr, these regulations apparently 
meant a higher net flour container cost 
for the macaroni inrtustry. We use the 
word "apparently / ' because at first 
glance it would seem that the cost of 
a nt'w conlainer (or each cwt. of flour 
would be more exptnsive than the (or
mer practice of sending the grain bags 
back to tht: flour mills (or refilling. 

However. the ingenuity of several 
macaroni manufacturers made it pos
sible for them to U5C the more sanitary 
one-trip callan container and slill 
achieve a lower net cosl flour b.1g. 
These alert macaroni manuracturers 
had. or course. realized the demantl 
on the part or American housewive~ 
ror quality plain white and dress prir,( 
calion bag material. Using the aUntc
tive <In'ss print cation flour container, 
as premiums. scvcral companies round 
they could recover up to 100 per cent 
or the original contallter cost and still 
offer the dress print bag material to 
their customers at a price which was 
lower in cost iilan comparable malerial 
purchased at department store~. To 
Increase the sale of their macaroni 
products. these companies tied in this 
premium deal directly with their Jlrod
uct and requirl'(l that a certain nutll
ber of labels from their macaroni 
llackages be included in the purchase 
IJricc of the emptied cotton containers. 
Some of the companies distributed tht' 
h.11{S to retail outlets selling their prod
uCls and at least one company sold the 
t'mptil'tl dress print cation hags on a 
direct mail hasis. In general. the re
sults of these 1>.11{ merchandising pro- , 
,:::rnms were more" sUl:cessful than e\'en 
the alert promoters had eXJlected. ny 
using the dress print cotton flour bags 
as a premium. these companies were 
able tu recover up to lOOper cent of 
tht-ir original container cost and in
crt'ase customer goodwill and the 5.11e 
of their macaroni l)f{xJucts as well. 

This merchandising program was, of 
courst·. t'lltiorsed by the association I 
represent and. to assist mat'aroni malv 
ura~turt'r!l in thdr mt.'rchandising pro-

grams, we IJrt.'p.1rl.'tl Irt.'c s,11es aids in
cluding colorful easel-type counter 
JlOsters. sewing booklets showing wom
en how to St'W with the cmptied cat
tail bng material advertising mats. ami 
Ilublicity, in many cases. 

In i\uJ...rust of 1948. the TUMA. in 
co·operation with the National Cotton 
Council and the cotton mills of Amer
ica. launched a salvage program which 
was designed to t'stablish n'liable out
lets for t"lnlJt\cd cotton flour bags at 
pric(!5 which would make the cotton 
flour bag the lowest net cost container. 
Today, there arc nine reliable bal! 
buying finns, locatt'<i in every part 01 
the United States. who arc offering 
s,11vage prices lor cmptit'(l b.1gS which 
reduce the net cost of cotton flour b.1gs 
to IOc or less. This program. to date, 
has met with the wholehenrtecl approvc.l 
alld great satisfaction of mnny of the 
members of the m.1caroni industry. 

Either the baJ;t merchandising plan 
or the sale of emptied cotton flour baJ;;J 
through rcliable b.1g buyt'rs definitely 
establishes the cotton bag as the low
est net cost container. In addition, 
there arc. of course. other time-proven 
Ildvantages of textile flour containerll 
which mean even further s,1villgS when 
fin31 cost is taken into account. More 
specifically, we reler to the 5upcrior 
handling and stacking 3(h'antages of 
rollon bags which means savings in 
labor-handling time Rnd vahl3ble stor
age space. It has been rellOrted that 
textile bal,;s save up to one third the 
handling time requin'tl of other types 
of flour containers. 

Another obvious advantage of the 
cotton Rour container is. of course, the 
resistnnce to costly breakage. Break
age can indirectly mean increased cost 
of as much as 2-3c per bag. Manufac
turers emptying hundrrds or even 
thousands of cwts. of flour per month 
will recognize :mmcdiatcly the serious
ness of a situation where up to five 
pt'r cent of the flour contamers are 
brokt.'11 before they arc emptied for 
final production. Colton bags resist 
this (ostly brraka~e to the extent that 
the hiddcn savings may mean as much 
as 3c per bag to you. 

There are none of us here this after. 
nooll who would. for one minute. sac
rillse sanitation for the benefit of sav
ing a few cents per bag on flour con
tainers. The hi,:::h quality of products 
in Ihe macaroni industry is a g0.11 you 
have all workt'<i hard to achieve. Sani
tary cotton flour bags will help you 

By R. C. DeVlnny 

Textile B"8 Manufacturer. 

AssoelaUon, Evanston, III. 

uphohl this high standard of quality 
and new coUon sheeting plain or dress 
print bags met·t every requirement s~t 
up by State. Food nnd Drug authllri· 
lies. As many of you remember. the 
first state regulation prohibiting the reo 
use of flour contailll'rs was p.1sst·tl hr 
Dr. Hcnry J. Hoffmann. Chief ChI111· 
ist of the Stale of Minnesota. Dr. 
Hoffmann hall, in many instances, en· 
dorSt.'() the coUon flour hal! as a I It' f ' 

f«tly s,1l1ilary container. To furthrr 
substantiate hia views. we quull' in 

llart from a statement made by Dr. 
. -Ioffmann who spoke to you two yun 

ago at your convention at French Lic~ : 
fOr am sure that if the bakers of this 
country will follow your suggestions 
they will not find the use of new col· 
ton bags an expensive item." 

Many" of you in the audience here 
today who are citht'r mt'rchandisin~ 
your emptied cotton flour bags or art 
selling your emptit·d bags to one of 
Ihe reliable bag huyin,::: firms will err· 
laird), agree with the statement made 
by Dr. Hoffmann. 

To assun' nltractiVt' salvngt· pricrs 
for your t.'lIIptiecl b.1gS, the TUMA 
has gone to considerable mrans to help 
the bag buyers COllvert and sell thtir 
cottun bag products. The cOlllpani" 
who buy your emptied cation flour 
b.1gs convert these b.1gs into tea towels 
or washl-d bags heinv sold in lea,lin, 
department stores all over the COUlllr)·. 
Many of you may have 'read the anick 
in Tlnr~ magnzine reccntly which nul· 
lined the complete cation b.1g merrhiln· 
dising program rrorn the bags emptiro 
in your plal1t~ to the dish towels hang· 
ing in the kitchens of American hf1Ust
wives. 

The famous dress prillt bags ,"hidt 
some of you are selling to bag bU)'er1 
arc laundered and neatly packaged and 
sold through dep.1rtmrnt lind grocery 
stores. Many American housewh·et 
arc nnxious to obtnin this quality ilrt'SJ 
print material for home sewing. Thf 
lligh living co~ts have increased seW' 
inl! by U: S. women to the extent 01 
15 pl'r cent in the last nine years. ae' 
cordin~ to government fi~rcs. \'D'I 
cnn take advantage of thiS tren!1 by 
sllecifyif'lg flour in hi~'1 resale cunell 
bags. 

In conclusion, I wish to rtstate that 
the textile bag manufacturers and t~ 
cation mills arc '100 pt:r cent bchil,J' 
this progmm to http .you 10 continue" 
receive your flour in sturdy cotl~ 
bags at (he lowest net cost. 
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THE 

CONTINUOUS 

AUTOMATIC 

COILING 

MACHINE 

Will naIlA a great .cnmg to mcmuJcmuren of 
coUod goods 

LJt'siUllrd O"C/ Motlu/ocl'u, .. d By 

Lombardi's Macaroni Dies 
80.1 Yalo Sl Lao Angoln 1:1. Ca\II. 

A 
. jJJlDjiJa6lL WIlIJ.. 

TO PACKAGE 
MACARONI PRODUCTS 

Many macaroni and DOodle man~ 
ulacturoro herro .u.plIHod thoIr 
carton paekaglng problema by 

PETERS economical pack
mach1nea do the work of 

t. lower produetlon 
greater oyer-all profits. 

Mnd \U ICImpl .. 01 the 
m.. of carton. you are 

uoIng? Wo will bo ploaaod 
I'F.T!RI JUNIOR CAR. make recommendatioM for 

'LO," 'OR1UHO AHPYOur IJ)eCWc ,equ1remenla. 
NIHO MAC"I~K ('_"1 Itl' lip 11-40 n,. =: ~ro:.' .:!~~~: u:~~~~~~ 

!:~ ~~ .. -::::, 4'lh~::1I~1"1!: 
UrtGIIL 

PETERS MACHINERY CO . 
!'(JOhl'll.~ 'Ad' C' I ,10 111 

MUtntu wtAYIHO 
NOUU ,." ... ... 
e ... ' .. ..,"ltl ..... It, 
1_1tI ......... _1I1 
,._ .......... ,IM. 

Mtn.nru NOUU I·l 
JIf. ,.t ...... uRI 
.... _.Ue ."Idaillo.. 
A!llth" , •• 1. It 
tI ......... ly" ...... 
• ~.II ••• ., •••• , ........... 

••• lor MACARONI PLANTS 
A ul. end ''''(llv, prOlrem, 10nl idaplld b, 

m.", of 1111 Inden I" 1h. lood hid "II'" and 
conforml"l ,A 'h, IItW 10nl,,1II1111 lood pllnl 
1I,,1I,llon reqult,menla. IlIlIebt. for tIll' 01 
Imltt pllnl ""It. 

CONnD~FOODPUUIT 
SURVEY 

An '''"'Indlnl lu,ur, of th. BXCBLCIDB 
IYITEM. Inc\udct, 

'Thohl"lh I" .... ul.on for I""CI IIId ,othnl 
nINn". 

'Au".1 , .. ld"ll InMClldd, 1,,1IC1llon. 

'VcrlOnncl Itll"lnl Ihro".h mowl... d.man· 
tlullon .. Ind Inl""clio" •. 

·.lIcr.lnll,.11 ollC>Od prodllCIi. 

'COIlf\d',,1111 repotll 0" '"1'11, , .. "h, Ind 
cornell'll ,.comm,,,d,,lo"l. 

SAFE FOR FOOD PLANT USE 
All EXCBLCIDE InllulcldH Ind rod,nti. 

cld .. er, "0"~0""1II[1!II11"1 I"d "oll.lul,. u.· 
11" .... 111 ... Leboraillt, a"rll ... ,d. U'"I 1ft pI. 
"u.d by p'od"u, IIlbllll, Inll pro ... rl, dlllll., 
IntlUllin 'OWltll'. 

Thl "'"m ,"mmcr mo"lb. ..t lbe 'Inler 
malilh. for Inltct and rodenl brndlnl In ml,' 
Itonl. IPllhtUI. Inll noodl. plenla. Oow,rll. 
m'''111 Itlllillor, 11'lIdli 'nol., lbat lood 
pll"" be lul'l' InIC" Inlt rod.nl.I,., •• • lei 
I", EXCELCIDIt SYSTEM help YOIl mllnlll" 
Ih, hl,hn1 III"dud, 01 food pl,nl .. nllllla~ 
NOWI 

A FREE INFORMAnvE IOOIl.ET EX • 
PLAlNlNQ THE EXCEJ.ctDE 8YSTEM IN 
DETAIL 18 YOURS FOR THE "8ItHO. 

,., ... 11.111 ',e.,IIII •• 1111, .... , ... II".lIlIIe.4 •• ellII,I".I, 
fir III .. , S'IAYING lunMI (OM'ANT. 1.11", •• 4. 1111 ..... 

THE HUGE' COMIlNY, INC. 
WAIHINGrON ILVD •• Jr. lOUI, ., MO. -------_ .. ., 

tHt HUor COM'ANT INC. ""·U w ..... , ... if ... ~ 501. a..t. '. Me. I ...... ,-" hoi.' ... ""' ..... IlC:UCIOf 1,..._ -"..-1.MM..-I"'--.' .... IIII.t ...... II ............... I .W.I ........ ' .. _ .. 

_ ............... .. ..... ........... ...... "' ..... ............... I 
U c __ ...... ... ..... .... .. ....... ...... .... ... ... ... .. ....... ... I 
I I .. .:.~.~.~.~ .. ,;..~.:;;.~o::;.;;.~.;; ... 
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lfi49 Convention Registrants 
.. o\NUPACTU .... 

A_rlu" Buill, )hc ...... 1 Co,. L S. \' .. IM. 51. a.-. .. Wo. 
V. ARM • 50.. .. l /!of •••• Arm .. NlMTillt._. V .. 
V. AI"fI'&. 50.. .. I .... SuA..., U,I~". Norrl ...... .... 
Kial~r~c:: I:~ ~:1I!I~·':O:"~ r .. 
c.rdl ll&~ "It. llf,. Co.. And,.. C.mln ..... 

Ca~d!:'!'W'M!: Jrl. Co.. Ftlncll C.rdlnale. Btook. 

c~lJ'jn::.i ~~illC . ioU •• Co •• Sal C.,dill&l~. n,... 
C~~,;~· Ti .. 1U lIf" C.,. Luld AbiIorPlnlr, 

C.~~:'~'~fr.~i rrodIiCI •• I .... c:im COII,t.nl. St. 
fIonlf_. );UI .. Car. 

COIIII,nl WKIt".1 • ., .. Iutt .. 1I.dddM CoInlllnl, 

n~t . t,:~:I~ ~~"o~'~, Komll. "'inneopoll .. 
)l1nn. 

n~I~~'IMIi' Co.. J. II . Untit.llI. J,lInnflpoU .. 

n .. lrt~~.m#llt Co,. r . I .. Sortl .. )linnup<lU" 

Pr':.~~:."1!!~ ~r· i::;..~i, .. (~~if"\\~rlr.-m'~· Win. 
nl~, ),I.n .. Can. 

CH, .. It. Co • • 1 c-la. Itol_rt WiIllaml. Win. 
nl", •• )'.Il.. Cln. 

Crncml ),IK.tonl • Crtchr C • .• C. D. Sehmldl. 
U."""lM!'n. 'OWl. 

Crnnni ),IICI,.I .. C,.e~u Co .• R. II. Schmhh. 
".""npeln. 1_ .. 

Ci· II~·Amk. )bu ..... 1 Co., Carl n'A_ko, SlfIlU. 
I)cUI .. ko 1'... 1M.. Pl1n J. Vi,I.IW. Loul •. 
F.~I"'W~~·.. Vac.arbnl Co.. Job Loncti. F .. ,. . W.""t T ....... 
r .. lelm 1.,..ln 101..:. Co .• Vlnunl Ik!Jommleo. S.n 

(".!:;nt~,=, ~~ilKh Co .• J. II. lIi.monc:I, Un. 
rein , N~ 

I. I. Ci' .... Noodle Co., A. I"in. Cr .... Chlc •• oI, 
III. 

Kerltnn. MUaronl C .... Rarmood wni.i, u". 
11Inn. ra. 

K'P~onc M.ulonl Co .• Chllu Trnl .. Lrhu\Qn, 

K"fl FGGd .. Slepbtft Lumpp. Cll lulO. Ill. 
"nit F..t., J.II" ,)Iull, o. !ca.~. HI. 
LaI'lttnlll. )l1IC.,..1 Co .• Vlnunt J. CUMO, Clln. 

"ellfl'lIIe. I',. 
1..aI·rnnl.11 lh,talonl C • •• ''"''"'' C. Sic.'''. C"". 
V.nl,:~!~Ie.~ .. , ... liI~f".rtO. Ilrgeklyn. N. Y. 
V, I..aM~1I • Sen., V. F. L111t .... IIrOllklyn, N. Y. 
V. 1 .. 1t_ • Sen" V. r. I .. M,)II, nIOllII1,n, N, \' . 
V. 1 .. 1t .... Son .. V. S ..... ltoll. UIn!eI .. n, C~nn. 
V. l..all~h I Soli •• 1'II11l1p I'. LaR ..... DnooIIlrn, 

N. Y. 
Mm ftlac.,anl Companr. C. W. Wolfr. 11.,,1 ... bUll. I' .. 
.fll.,ukrr .r. ... toni Co.. R. J. C~nlr, llll.,ukl"l. 

WI .. 
MC:,~ut\~j •. )laurOll! Co., Mnl .. Glna'ala, lfil •• u. 
)I'n_1 MltllOllI C~ .• W, F. Vmlwnr. 51. r.ul , 

)UIIII . 

f;il~n!'!.·II"'~I~~;£i ~·Il~.u~~:. '~'::li.CIe:n~ii!: 
1·IS~':k~:.t~~ ~iJitoni C:". ~U;I M~ce. 1· .. 1 ... . ,,",,.11, •. 1'1. 
I"'i~ ... ~~'ll:~. )llICmnl Co ... A. S. SeIt~IIi. 
J'o"'!!~II:tlb:~. )1,,:.,.11' C • .• Sam C. Sel,,,,m, 
Ou.lily )lICI,.nl C •.• ),I.urKc I~ Mrln, 51. " .ul, 

MIM. . ' 
M~~~lno • "redl, 1M .• W. J. Ft~·II. 51. Loui .. 

ItIWl,hlll • F"Khl, 1M., Alhr" J. 1I ... tlllll, St. 
I .... ul •• )1o. 

Mom. ". .... '0111 M',. C •.. Inc:., Clllrin I',rttol. 
Cllle •• o, III. 

~::rll ~':::!".'":~r:::,' ~;..,~~"f:: ~::,.r~~ .. TW'~!d. 
110011. 111. • 

Co.~'~::JI~ rto·m~:~;,'\(bl'.r M~r'iojf.':tc:::h, 'I! .. 
~hr;:~Ii'x~'ii:'"t!.~~!i:::r°!k~::rdktl.ynl)ft;o};: 

)Uch. 
51. IAUII Mac. 1"1. Co.. V. J. )I.tlno, 51. IAUI .. 

)10. 
51. l.oIul . :\11(, )lfl. CII., Antllllill Ruttlno. St. 

l.oull, )I II. 
~t!:::~ m:: f:::: ll,~ ~~«skfj,~~A~~:~·Nrb. 
Vi~ae1.~ IIIit'. )lIe. 1.:"., J. A. VI,I_no, Ikt,oit. 
V. VI,I.no • n,o •. M..: . )UI. Co., 1'!l1t M. 

VI,lann. St. IAul •• Mo. 
\ ', \,i,i,"o I: 11101. "lIlt. loUr. CII., MI.I Viti 

\ '1 ,11"" 51. I""ul., Mo. 
\'Ime. )'100 .. ",,1 I·roducu C .... nomu VI. ;, .... 

\,I~nrfl:::.'::nl 1',CNIucII Co., Samutl Vi.;ano. 
Carnr!'ll., r .. WSh'!.. NoCNIlc Co.. Albell S. \\'tl... Oewcl.nd, 

A· DI:'L'i;~·.1 N~~' Inc: .• John 1'. Zt".'. Jr .• 

ALLIID • 
A.bn- ),Iml", c.... J. w. ~" _" 51' l'aul, Wlnn. 
~~l:!J"~I?lIf:;'.J1~ Ii. 1~1~;.f:.ICMr:.!!!: 

III. 
Dulloler Utothtn, Int •• O. It . SeIl ..... II". Ne. Yo,lI. , 

n .. ~lerntollllt .. 1!If .• Y. N. KalMr. N .... ,"olk. 
N. Y. 

CIIi\~.1 I'lour "I1II .. G.o. E. IlIckbu.II, Chlc_ ... 

C.~.I.~."1ou' Mm .. J. J, )ldlillon. N .... Yo,~. 
C'I~ .. I flour Will .. I'.ul If. I·tler .. n. )UnM-

l\ooI l ... . )llnn: 
C'p.1I1 t'lour "fill., J. S~,nOI, I'hlllou' j;h. r .. 
(;la~~1 t-1our 1011111. C. • IItll"cr. I\,nlll Cit" 

~t~~JIc!i..r:i~~:~!~, ':::~'tf;':'~le~~'J!i[a~ ~j~,,~: ; 
Ch~~/>Ion )l1C"h~l , 1";0., I'tter 0 : "f~ I " , Jul iet , 

Ill. 
ClS~;'~1 )I.d,lnt Co., Jollon Amllo. lI"'olllrn. 

'CI~~I )I_IIln. C... John Siella. flu 0~ 1,·n. 

C."'III.nd~.t.."iI« )llllln, Col,. C. )1. Johruon. 
lUnM.poIl., Mlnll. 

Comm_nder.La,.~ )fllIln, Co.. C;,t/",d W. KUII. 
)(lnnllpoll .. lUnn. 

C .... "'UMkr·taubrt )llII ln. C • .• &-nUl n. 11.111. 

c'::.:l~I.~"" ~r::!;~' tiachlnc (;orr- . C. Am. 

C:':'tl~ .. '!dootl~~'!1 Yi.tIlCIIIII. Corp. . ..... ul. C. 

Ce:~~Z'tI:A ~r::~l ~K~ill' Corp.. raul A •. 

C!r;::I~fal~""U~~IYMIdo"1M COI\lo . 1"ltlwtld 

Co'::1I~:::' R'::~' "~ie~n. Co,p .• N. J Cnl,· 

Co':i'.!l1d~~'U::~ ~(':~In' -:orp., 1". J. Cna,. 

C~~:4I~ ':..~::\ '1i.~hlnc C"rl' .• J.,.ph IH' 
fr.nc;td. Ihookl,... N'. y , 

The Editor rtgrl'tll thai. hecause of sp.lce limitations, a complete ac
count of the National Macaroni Manufacturers Association Com'en
tion cannol be included in the July number of TilE AfACAHONI Jpua

NAL. Other reports given at the Chicago meeting will Lc l.re!1l'ltled 
in the August issue, ' 

Consolldaled )lK&loal 1I.d,ln. Corp., IlMlu, Dc 
FtanellCl 11r_I,n. N. Y. 

C,.ooIIIIOII . ')jUlln, .. c •.• G. F. AndenG". CIOO~. 
• on. )fhm. 

Cr:il~~" .. illin. Co.. L J. DUlkr. Creolutort. 

Creolutort Mill in, Co.. Vi,. .... J)tSld-. N~. 
V.,k. N. Y. 

!Ja"'~III"n Co., II"'" )I . Ikcf,'''' C.n"'nd. 01110. 

t°r.ct:V·:II?rl. \~~r:ur. ·C~\"~~I')f. ~~'d:RaI'::; 
St. Vorll, N. Y. 

1i:~~'::WndWII!le .. 'nc .. L R. U,ln,lIon. Nt. 

~~\':!oo'n~\~I~'i~ .. Inc .• r.ul R. R.y, Ne. 
I~'r.llbo" t rtdull tle .. Inc., R., Wmud. St. 

Itc ......... d, WI .. 
Empire Box Co.. U"ld R.IIIII.hI. Ckk., •• lII. 
Elllrt,. 1101 Co., Alberl Wa_rlllan. St. YOlk. 

N. Y. 
F'TiJ. l'ltld Rl"fOo)rI". Cillmee E. 5ullon, Chic.",. 

Gmull Mill,. Inc .. Ibu,. I. U.II~,. Chin, •• 10. 
Gtm~.~, )11111. Inc •• Eall V. C,Off, Jr,Unnrapoll •• 

Gmnll )1m .. Inc •• Jolin lIf. Udt.re .. Ne..- VOIII, 
N. Y. Genentl )1111 •• Int •• C. W. Grin. Chleqe, III , 

Ge:;:I~~ ~JI~n. Inc •• E. V. lIelllnln,ton. Wlnnt· 
Gentr.1 )1111 •• Inc •• S. E. )IcC." .. ,. Chlu,o. Ill. 
Cieneul Will .. Inc •• GIo, •• G. Mlntn. Olin.., III 
Gen".1 alill .. Inc •• II. II. alnlu. n ... «_1o, N. Y. 
lI.bel. A""lIrutier .. La",cn, Frederick N. J .. r. 

~(n.C~.~'b.I.:!; G. Chlln )1. II_In .. CIII. 

_.':~f.;,I&.. (jlmn G. (jlmn G. lIotklnl. C .. lc .. ,), 
Ill. 

1I0Neln. Co •• (j lmn G. W01. G. """In .. Cllle .... 
III. 

UUlf Conopan" 1.. AI_rl AbI .... St. LAuI., MOo 
nUl' C.-mlllny, Lou!. G. II ... ,. 51, ~ .. MOo 
H.... Com ... n" Tham.. lIud. 51, '-I.. v •. 
John_. IItt_rt • Co., Ft .. ~ J. IIcr_n, Chi. 

Ki~~:'~II~~: WeUri11a " Dlh,. II. "'Iedo ... 
N"t""W \'Of~. N. y, . 

ril~~~.~t~._~iII •• Inc .• Sam Re,llbulo, l'biiMII

l'illl!>UrJ MIIII. Inc .• I'. G. T.I~htr ... Innu ..... 
MI~ , 

rlll.,",ry Mm •• loCo. DCIII P. Thorn ... 11'_ 
110011 .. Mhln. 

ri~I:'~.' .. ilIl. hlc •• W, T. \\' II00n. "'"IIU"
M .... "I.II Ulho".phln, C .... JlICk (jranl. Chkif' 

III. 
~{fc'1.J:l\~~ .. pIt;n. Co.. Gcorlc S. 1M*'" 

Ro ..... tl IJ lh".r.I,hl"l eGo. GonIo" G, .. c)l .... 
Chicato. 111. 

R" .. oul Ulhoc.rajlhlll, Ca.. Aft"" Ronoll l, S'" 
Jlrolen. SkI' . 

R~:II~ · ,I~:.t:~I1~ Ir.' Co. . 0..'" C, It, ..... 
P. c~icllt:,tlrn~OI"I Mlchllltt, Co~. Eo I. != ieWt. 
Sarini 1:0. he., Aldo CUllonl. Hc. YOlk, N, r, 
S'~:'"~'. ~o.' loCo. Fr.n. V. LlDllo, Ne. ~'"," 

Sill,. Inc, \ Frank Utlre" Chlnln. Ill . .... 
ijtN. e~:. 'I~r C .... John A. wrl,.n, Ne. \' 

Stir )hcltnnl !)III M' •. C"'. IJlIIa ".nllolltL 

T.~:r (~:'~"r"'~~.n"" OJ, .. , Gllldll Tao," 01-
T~C:I'I": U~~ )hIlU'.cIUte,. Ann .• Ru_rl C. lit VIIIII,. F ... llilon. III. . 
W.lllCt • Tlt,...n Co •• J.m" EUlcll. ChiCII' 

W~~· rmn Vloor Mill, C"" J.m" It . A~ 
w~II,~:~~hIIFI!.'; Mm. Co.. Ra, C, W .... 

W!~~~::~~~~;:~o~~LouI. rdta. N •• Y",~, fl. 1', 
W~:!,rol'·5 In'nl. L,le I'. Cllllllay. 51. ~ 

Wollc .. Co.. Ale.. J. Flllt ... Clr.leap, III 
Wolf •• Co.. Ed • • II. Nltl" ... o.lu ... ilL 
H~l~':'J~~r:rl Wf,. Ana.. M. J. [)loll 

t !! ..... , ... 1 MlC.lrOllI W' •. Ai.a.. R. 
r.l. iIIc. III 

H~I::.~.!t~~~~: WI •. " .. a.. n . 
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140 Lba. Nal 

~ ,!!r.~~.,!!! 
NIII" 1\ .IU~ en". III-. 

AIOEa MILLING DIY'H, 
01 r. v. o. '1'. A. , 

140 Lbo. Nal 

PISA 
·NO. 1 BDlOUN. 
Mill .... , a •• , al,. "Ia .. 

AMBIlIt MILLING DIV'H. 
01 r. V. O. '1'. A. 

1110 Lba. Nal 

@ ABO o F....,. Durum raleDI 
..w .... , .... al' ....... 

.. AMII. IIILLIHO IJlvtX. 
(jIll or r. u. o. r. A. 

Amber Milling Division 0/ 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN 
TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

0lIl0:," 
1117 No. 1 •• nID, A .... 81. Phi. Mlaua. 

lor consllt.nUr BEST r •• ult.-b •• 
CQUM there " a third of a c.ntury 
oj "know-how" b.hind th.m. * QIlEATER ~MOOrHHEaa * GBEATElI EmClENCY * LONGEB LIFE * LES8 PITTING * LESS REPAlBINa 

SAVE MONEY .. , 

IMPROVE SALES 

with STANDARD SIZE Cellophane lagl 

UniclUC uSTANDAIW SIZE" Bog Progralll h08 

already provc,1 irs value to many leading 
macaroni lI1al1UrUClurers. This new cngineer • 
ing approach to hag Ulanurai:lllring makes 
110ssillic premium fluality ccllor,hallc hugs at 
no extra cost. 

Send {or 8amplcs. Compare thcm ror hug 
qualitYt printing shul'ncK8. color hrilliuncc 
and 80les apllCltl. 

DO.ECK~'~I~ 
• "1I.,,m •• " .''''1'' ,. '··'r .. _'_a _____ , 

MAfl COU'ON 

'0. 'Air AC"ON 
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Reports from the 1949 Committees 
Resolution · 
Committee 

We, your Resolution Committee. 
bq: leave to submit the following for 
you r consideration: 

I 
Be it resolved that the (Om'entian 

express itl sincere npprrciation and 
thanks to all the sptakcrs who made 
up the Imnels And contributec.l so liber
ally of their time nnd effort to make 
Ihls 1949 convention 11 success. 

Henry O. Putnam . 
Earl V. Hetherington 
Paul M. Peterson 
William Sticnke 
Dr. O. J. Kahl,n1J<rg 
Ch,ule! C. Rossotti 
C. W. Grier 
Tom Huge 
Rex Stone 
AI('x J. Full'," 
Robert C. Dc!Vinny 
J!lhn A. ~rigan 
1£. J. Martin . 
V. bowman 
E. E. S",k 
Donald F. Kiesau 
H. A. B,rgdahl 
aam Gebhard Snyder 
Edill; Uarber 

rl 
Be it resolved that the sincere ap

preciation and thanks be extended to 
nil 111O!lc contributinr so libera lly to 
Ihe entertainment of tnc members and 
guests of the association. 
Empire Uox Corp. 
Buhler Uros., Inc. 
Hossotti Lithographing Company 
Amber Milling Dh'isioll 
Capital F':>ur Mills 
Commander-L1.rnbce Milling' Comp.1.ny 
Crookston Milling Company 
Gl'nnal h.'fi1ls, Inc. 
H. H. King f:'1our Mills 
King Midas Flour Mills 
North Dakota Mill & Elevator 
PiII!lbury Mills, Illc. 
C1ennont Machine Company 
,Consolidated Macaroni ~!aeh. Corp. 

rII 
He it resolved that the members 01 

the Association express their appreci-, 
atioll to its officers lor the sueecssrul 
culmination 01 the 1949 National Mac
aroni Manufacturers Association Con
, 'ention. 

IV 
\Vhereas, it has bern blOught tu our 

'attention that Joe Guerisi of the Key
stone Macaroni Company, Lebanon, 
Pennsylvania, and lonner direttor of 
the National Macaroni Manulacturers 
Associatiun, passed on dler a recent 
illness, 

ne it rC!lolved in the name of the 
National Macaroni Manufacturers As
sociation that we exprtss our . 'cepest 
sympathy to the family friends and 
business Associates. 

V 
When'as, it has been brought to our 

attention that C. Kirke Becker, presi
dent of Peters Machinery Company, 
Chicago, nnd president of the Packag
ing Machinery Association, p;tsslod 
away suddenly shortly aher cmbnrk
inc for a tour of Europe with his fam
ily, and 

Whereas, Mr. Ul'("ker has heen a 
great friend of the Macaroni Indus
try through the years and at several 
con\'entions of our Industry in Chi
cago he served as Chairnmn of Enter
tainment Committccs, therefore be it 

Resolved, that to hi s bereaved rela
tives and business associates this con
vention in the name of the entire in
dustry we express our feeling o( a 
great loss to them and to us and that 
we extend to his family and friends 
our d.eepest symp.1thy. 

NAT. MAC. MFGS. ASSN. 
Vina,,' I . Cuneo 
Acting Chairtrum 
" . 

Auditing · 
Committee 

On checking the books and acrounll 
of the National Macaroni Manufactur. 
ers Association, we find that as 01 
March I, 1949, the, Association a(~ 
ami the. MACARON I JOURN AL an'OUII 
have been separated, with R. M. lIrm 
,in charge or the Association an41 In, 
:;titute Books, and M. J. Donna ill 
charge of Tut: MACARONI JOURNAL 
accounting. We find that the cOll1binrd 
Association nnd JOUlINAL accounli 
were audited IlS of December 31, I~ 
hy Wolf & Company, C.P.A., and"" 
ported to the Doard of Directors l/ 
the Wi.nter Meetillg at Miami Uta~ 
Florida, January 24, 1949, and tNt 
the separall-d accounts have hM 
auditl-d as of June IS, 1949. Copits 
of all audits by Wolf & Company, 
C.P.A., during the 1)'1.st yt'nr are ~t· 
taehed and matle a part 'of this rel'lOrt 

Resfle~t iully submitted, 
Auditing Committee 
Waltt'r F. Vil/GUIIIC, Clrai,. 
Virturtt I . Morino 
losr/,h Santoro 

Nominating Committee Report 
To the 1949 Convention, NMMA: 

After scanning our Membenhh for 
those able and willing to .erve, con
lidering the Regional aetup, we wilh 
to place In nomination the following 
for a place on the Board of Directon 
of the Na tional Macaroni Manufactur
en Association for the 1~~-t950 tenn: 
Dir1!cton: 

Refrion I-Joseph Pellegrino, Prince 
Macaroni Mfg. Co., .Lowell, Mus.; 
Raymond Guerini, Kev. tone Macaroni 
MIff. Co., Lebanon, Pa. 

ReRion 2-Peter LaRma, V. LaRosa 
& Sonl, Inc., Brooklyn, N. Y.; C. 
Frederick Mueller, C. F. Mueller Co., 
Jeney City, N.Y. 

RCRion 3--Alfr1!d ROlli, Procino. 
Rossi Corp., Auhurn, N. Y.; A. Irvinlf 
Grau, I. J. Gran Noodle Co., ChicaJit:o 
111. 

Region 4-Charlcl Presto, Roma 
Macaroni Mfl{. Co., ChicaRo, II!.: Peter 
J. Viviano, Delmonico Food., Inc., 
Loulsvillc, Ky . . 

ReRion 5-Thomas A. Cuneo, Ron
f'0 Foods, Mcmnhil, Tcnn. 
. RCl{ion 6-Lloyd E. Skinllcr, Skinner 
Mfg. Co., Omaha, Nebr. 

ReRion 7-E. D. DeRoccu, San Die
RO Macaroni Mfg. Co., s.,n DieRO, 
Cam. 

Region 8-Guido P. Merlino, Mi.
lion Macaroni Co., Seattle, Wuh. 

Region 9-C. L. Norris, The CI'tam
cite Co., Minneapolil, Minn. 

ReRion IO-Vincent DeDomcnicl 
Golden Grain Macaroni Co .• San FraJo 
cisco, Calir. . . , 

Region II-John Laneri, Fort Wo~ 
Macaroni Co., Fort Worth, Tex. 
Dir1!cton-at-Large: 

J. H. D;amond, Gooch Food p~ 
uct.· RaT-

f Respectfully Rubmillr.~ 
Nominating CoIIIPliltct 

Rath J. Conte, . 
C . . T"vu 
Jolin P. <""go, Jr. 
jos,ph GiardGno 
Hlnry D. Rossi, Sr. 
Arl"", Russo 
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EC1J1I1J1llic1I1 .. 

Along Main Street 
I. E. I .... 

Jl aU of the people in the United 
Stall's are .,.1.cked into crowded cities 
anti suhurbs. Thcy assume to "know· 
it-all" and to prove it they round up 
the "Il'aders," whereupon pickets and 
hOOll1l1l11S pull off sensational stunts 
that make ncws for radio commenta
tors nnd headlines for the metropolitan 
pms. 

The other half-and the Dig Half
livr in small cities, villages, and in the 
open country connecting with Main 
Strfi,ts that extend from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific and from Cnllada to Mcx
ieo and the Gull. 

The "pressure" in Washington is the 
qml'. yesterday. to<lay nnt! tomorrow, 
and the disposition III. the American 
callilnl favors all kinds of political 
bosses, labor bosscs and socialistic 
Khl'lIlel that dirty the face of Miss 
Democracy. 

The President of the United States 
blasted the BOth Congress in unreason-

National Induatrie. Service 

able words. Dut he fumbll'tl when he 
snid that "during the last 16 .reus 
American ~'Ople have been creatlllg a 
society which offers new opportunities 
(or every mlll1 to enjoy his share of 
the g{)(xlthings in life .... Uut we nrc 
forward· looking in protecting those 
vnlues ami principlc!! alltl in exteuding 
their bellefil!l." Hi!! \>olitieal ))'1rtners 
shuddered, but dech cd to Illay the 
game. The Pn'sidelll enlml'1ll own lind 
now he is getting aloug better with 
Congrc!!smen. Some ('veil seem to 
favor s{)(,:ialized anti undemocratic sug
Fl'stioTls. including taking over "ml'1l
Ical science," national contr'Ji of 
schools, and halky lahor oo,.:;,.:s. At 
the prescnt mOlllent it looks as though 
Ihe White House and Cnngress will 
"kiss 01.1111 make up." 

Thl're was no dcmilnd £r,OIll Amer
ica's Main Stn'ct for Congn'ss to all
provc the President's rccomml·nda· 
tions to interfere with the credit at the 
bank!!; or to regulate commodity l'XM 
chance to interfere ill the field of trans
portatiOll'j 10 impose ceiling prices all 
scarce nlllierials, or for GCI\'l~rnmcnt 

1IIIIIsirilll 

loans to private industry. 
Anyhow, Illost of these measur~s 

resemblCfI pil>e-dreams. The American 
Main Streets said "paoli I" 

uXlking at the whole question from 
anolher stamll>oint we find Ihe political 
situation as 1)'1.(1 a!! it was under Ihe 
Hoosc\'elt New Den!. How anybody 
enn wade through Ihe recommendations 
I1ntl agree t!mt it is n Fair Dl'al is al
most beyond l'omprellt'llsion. 

HUI the present administration is 
bounding forth with speed thill the 
taxp:lyer!! will have to I)"y for. 
Politics rule the roost in the melro
IKllilall dilltrids, At the "1.me time 
Main Street is still thinking sensihly 
and sOUlll1. 

The Ilillion as a whole is on the \'ery 
peak of a crisis that can'I be cured 
by Ihe National Gnvenllllent taking 
owr the affair!! of the grt'at medical 
profession, the local schools and a 
thnusmul other sucialistic ;Ietivities 
right here in the United States. 

Main Stred is s.1. rC nud so arc most 
of the state, city ami town grJ\'ent
menls. 

Do higher labor costs reduce your profits? 
You am now do IOmethlDg aboul higher labor coata and re
duced working boWl wblch eat inlo profit.. IaataU a CECO 
AdJuatcilile Carton Sealer. cmd you will lCR'e enough on pack
aging labor co.ta to pay for It In one year or I.... Afler thai 
you can pocket the extra proSta .It will keep on earning for 
many yean. 

.\ CECO SeaI.r 91u_ both oncb 01 carto"" conlaining 
long or ahNt product. aulomatieally. almul(aneoualy. The mao 
,hlDO Ia Ihpplo, cmd c:ao be operatod. adluotod. and main. 
(ainld by unakiIJ.d help without toola. Send for detaila today. 
and you will learn why auch a: large proportion of large and 
unaD .maearoi:al manufacturer. UN CECO AdJuatahle Carton: 
Seallflo · . ....., 

V Low &r.t cool 

V Low mainteDance 
Ii ~ .. labor 
Ii Iocr ..... produc:llon 

Ii MaIroo Bollor.looldog --
AINER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION 

o o Nowark C. N. I. 

IIJjMdaIJle 

CARTON SEALER 

• T...,lo • B,ltlmon , SL Loul, , Sao FtlIochco • Rochntrr , '.clr_ • DMtoa 
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New Trends 
In 
Salesmanship By H. A. B.rgdahl 

M y TALK has bt"tn ! .. bela! "New 
Trends -' in Salesmanship" - in 

other wonls, from hl're Oil what's go
ing to haPI)e1l to llUsinrllS gc.'ncrally, 
and Wh,1t mn we, 1~·r50nally. do 10 
kt'('11 otlr I,resent high 1l'\'eI of business 
lIclh-ity? That is tl\l' challenge we (ace. 

It !«'t'rns rea50nahlc to assume that 
Ilraclirally t'\'CI'Y pt'rson within' the 
range u\ my \'oice wanls II:' do his 
share 10 kt'tP Ihl' prescnt high 1('\·e1s of 
IImc.lllclion and the "rcscnl high levels 
of im'olUl', and Ih3l" a goot!, whole
sOllie condition. 

Now IIlease understand I do 1I0t 

haw a crystal ball which gh'cs all the 
nllSwl'n;;-1 doubt if aoyOla' has. But 
tllt'rc an' faclors which arc indicator 
straws in the wind, so to slX'nk. 

First, hot's takt, a IJuiek look at some 
of ' thl' (;1\'orahll' condition!! as Ihey 
('xist today. 

(a) Ahout 57 million propll' ('m· 
,.Ioycd. 

(II) National ineonw of over ~ 
hill ion ""l1ars, 

(e) 480,(X)() Ill'W l.1l1sillt'ssl'S fonned 
sim\' 1945. 

(d) Ih'{'ord IH.'W family {ummtioll!! 
and hirlhs, 

(t') Hural proSIH.'rity nen'r Itt-fore 
llitaincd. 

(f) Huge demands (or cOllstmction 
of a ll kinds. 

Pootwar DoIDIIDdI FlUid 

Filt·torit,s alld wan,houses of man\' 
kinds sta rtrd poslwar ollt'ratiolls with 
1lwir stock bil1~ t'IIl(}!y. Almost e\'rry 
kiml (If busilH.'ss had lari,:t'r flcmamls 
JlI:Il't't( UII il than at lilly pn'"ious tillll', 

Itut lime has chanJ.!t''' things. The 
olel. "Whl'f'zinJ.:" rl'friger.llor has bt'l'n 
rCIJlan'd with I: IK-auliful postwar 
Il1fl1'ld, MoSI of li S 110W have Iwo o r 
tlm'C ,'xlra whitt, shirts in our dressf'r 
dra\\'l'rS, so Ihert"s no longer any rea· 
son III han our wi\'es or sweethearts 
SlilUd in lim' whell the rumor Jl:ot 
arouwl that sunlt' store had n-el'ivt'd a 
..... hilt' shirt 1"hipment. E\'en in auto· 
l\I(lhill'S the picture has changed, You 
all know tou ..... ell hnw the supply and 
dl'l11alltl fnr lors worked. 

In other words, 1"I'\'I'ral "I,rops" that 
help{'tl m"inlain a "hoom' wt're the 
aftennalh of the war, But those 
"llrOPS" have for the l\Iost Il.irt been 
rt-I1\O\'l..'t1. From Ill're on, the "boom" 
will be on its own, Qui~e naturnlly, a 
lot of folks arc wonderlOg about the 
tcvd of business in the days ahead, 
What are Ihe (actors which will can· 
tributc to kecping high levels of busi· 

Sal •• Lecturer. UaI"enily 01 Dlinoia 

lIess activity? It's a challenging thouJ;ht 
and rt'quires sound, fearless thinklllg 
on the part of millions of AmericaTl5, 

Ow Gncrt Amlrlca 
Have you ever wondered what it is 

that hns "lade America the foremost 
nation of Ihe world? Why do we have 
SCI many things that olhtr pt.'01.11'I of 
11ll' wurld ha\'c been unable 10 I.rovide 
for themselves? 

For lIixtl known c.'t'lilurit,s the t'arth 
has been mhahikd by human hrings 
not b.1sically differenl from ourselves, 
In all thi" time countless millions havc 
~trugJ.!'led unsuccessfully to kct'p b.1rC 
lift, ; tlll'y dit'(l young, nnd thill l'omli· 
tillll Ilf millt-ry ,nnd !"Junlor 6lilll'overs 
mnst of this t'arth, Yel in one small 
part of the world callet.l America Wt: 
find progress, llrosperity nnd gem'ral 
well·bcinJl: surpassing the fomlest 
dreams of aUllrCceding agl's, You may 
nsk, " How is this 'JlOssible?" 

Swiftly, iuless than n humln'tl yt'a rs, 
Americans ha\'t' ' collfluered thc tlnrk· 
ness of night with elt'rtrie bulbs, neon 
liJ:ht!!, Auoresct'nt tubes, 

We ha\'e created astounding de· 
ft~ nses ngainst weather - stoves, fur· 
naces, radiators, aulomatic heating, nir 
l'omlitioning. 

And how about space? My I How 
space hns shrunk I Fly around the 
worltl non·slol' in just about 9-1 hours? 
Amazing, you say. Yrs, it is a mazing 
111111 it's possible, From oxcarts and 
1'lIlIot'!! we have de\'elo)led railro.1lis, 
stmllll)()'1ts, trucks, automobiles, bus· 
St'S, niqlli\lles, Telegraph, tl'lrl'hone, 
rallio, trle"ision-all rontribu!t'd to the 
IIlIack nn space. 

Let's not o\'l'rlook the age of power 
,11'\' cloIK~1 in Americ.'a, Steam, dec· 
Irkity, gasoline and the split atom
nil are stepping stones in America', 
IIlIswer to Ihe I,roblem of relil'\'ing 
h,1ck-hreak ing dotdge,)'. 

llli!i li !il . could be t-Xllamll'tl in· 
defillitely, ilIullhe amazing thing is that 
Anll'rica has outdistancell Ihe wnrld 
ill Ihe spn'ad of general well -heing, 

How did all of these things come 
:Iho\lt? How ('an all tht·sc advancl'· 
lIIellls in such a short timc be ex· 
I'laint'tl? 

Maybe a Jl:ood way 10 lind the ails· 
wer is to rule out some of the factors 
lI 'at surelv were "ot responsible, 

{:o,j IVas ii bccalut o{ our mJturai 
".PJllrcrsf No-ti,:!!:!., I;l(h.", Russia, 
Africil-all have great natl:rnl re· 
10UrCtS, 

(L) ."'0 we '(.Iork hardtr! Nfr-most 

01 the people 011 t';trth work IlIUch 

harder on an avc:rage limn we do, 
(e) Art '(Ie a JU/,rrior /,tol'ler No 

-maybe we'd like to think we arc bUI 
the fact is, we are not. 

(d) H01(1 allolj, I'ltssiral cmd tII, 'lIloJ 
Nlcrgvr We, of coursl', nrc 1101 en' 
,Iowl'(} with any 6ul't'rior cnergy but 
the sl~rel lil-$ in our making more 1.'1, 
{t'(tive use of our human energies than 
other 1H.'OJlI~ on earth, We have put 
ollr natural resourn'" 10 'work for Iht 
common good, We apilly human ent''1:J 
to niltural rrsourC('!I ami makt, IIIt11l 
usdul to human beings, 

Nolhlag Happoao-UnUl 8omlbod, 
Bello Something 

Now, I ft't-l lIure most o( you will 
maintain that America has made thtSt 
wonderful strides for a multitude 01 
rt'aSOIlS, nnd I am ((uick to agree, 11o"" 
ever, let us discuss ;USI one of the \'try 
impurtant fal'tors th"t has conlrihulN 
much. What is it, yuu nsk? Salesman, 
!lhip II Aml'ricn is It nation uf s:IIH' 
minded people, 

Let's consider n !il"ternent made by 
Mr. Gene Flack, gl'neral 5.1les mallagN 
of the SUlishint, Biscuit Co, He pull 
it Ihis way: "Nolhi"O lta/'/'NIS-IIJlIJ 
somrbody srlls .sCllllr1hinol" We ran 
revise that slinhtl)' and say: "Slim,. 
thin" ha/,/,rnrd - brrausr somthod1 
soM somtlhillg /" 

Millions of Alm'riealls with a ~In 
' attitude will keep good business with 
us indefinitely, Imrrovrd salrsJJl(J~' 
ship will kel'p Amencan factories and 
famls busy, , 

1 am sure you will agree Ihat if 
no()(ls ('an'l he soltl , il won't take lont 
for the !\luff to pile up in the nisin 
and that, uf course, Illeans unetlll ,lo)" 
1I1t'1I1 and ':1'llIiral husinrss SI;tgrptiul 
which we lI1usl nol Allbw, 

A VI.., Sbort Cowoo In 
Saloomanohlp 

Since salt'SlllIUlShiJl plays sUl'h all 
imJlortant part in the Whole Amcricall 
scheme of things, lei's take II fC'f 
minutes of nur lilllt.' and discuss ::oint 
of Ihe faclors that contribute to mort 
ami better selling. ' 

Almost e\'l'~'one in the 
selling has his own ideas as 
what selling l'mbracl's, ] have 
dozens (Iuolt'fl but here is one 
sel'JUS to hit the mark: 

"Salesmanship is the power or 
ability to influt"llee people to bu)' 
at a mutual profit that which Ihey 
may not have thought of buying 

July, 1949-

until we called their aUt'ntion to 
it ," 
Nute cspe<:ially th .. ,t this definition 

says "lI\utual profit" and that means a 
lot mllrc than just mOlU'tary con!ddcra. 
tion, This definition proVI'!! thai we'v~ 
('OIII!' " 10111; way in our thinking about 
sal(' ~'l1an5hlp lIince the clays of Bam· 
num, You will retail he's the felluw 
who is n'porll'fl 10 have 5.1icl, "There's 
a 5l1d~rr hom t'very minutc-~o gel 
him while the gt'lling is ~OO(',' Lei 's 
ftJk':11 the mooetn dcfirution which 
rtn)1I1T11I'ml!! "mutu.11 profit:" ' 

"Salesmanship is the power or 
alJilily to inAuence 1lt.'Ople to buy at 
a IIlL1lunl profit that which they 
may 1I0t have thought of huyinl{ 
until we call1'ti Iht'ir attention to 
it," 

''MOlt Imporiaut P.rlon" 
11II11TO\'l'd selling? Yell, our st'llinn 

is bound to improvc if we will always 
fttlll'lnber-

"A l'ustolller is thc llIost imporl· 
ani pcrMln l'vcr to eOllll' illio ollr 
Il!:II.'C flf busincss-ill Jll'rson, by 
Id{'llhonc, or hy mail," 
There's n 'al sales pUWt'r in that kincl 

of In altitudc, Whl'lI we start out on 
O\J~ IL1)"S work (or the n~xt t!lirly clays 
!d s all ket,), that slogan II) n1ll1l1. Makt
It the first ordl'r 01 business fur Ihe 
~xt thirty days, Altt'r that it will bl' 
a habit. 
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What'I" Good Way ta Start" Sal.? 
~~hat is gl'lIt'rally the hest way of 

g~1l1Hnl{ favorable nlleutiull t']uil'kly? 
I.l'lllt'mher, the 1I0uI1er we gain our 
prusJlt'ct's /a,mralJ/,' attclltinn the lur· 
cr we nre of making a sale: "Well," 
YOII lIlay say, "hnw call we lin Ihis?" 
Sales IH.'fIJlle Jlut it thi!! wny-

Tnlk in Il'rms of what the pm!!. 
uct will do fur Ihe euslomer
what brll( jils hI! will dt'rive from 
Ihe IJurchasc, 
Ket'pthis hasic thuught in mind and 

your selliu,: road ..... iII he casier, Let's 
SI'C how this ..... orks, Here arc some 
eXillllllles of qaill;IIf! !atlOrabh' all,',,· 
timl quirk/V,' • 
, Wilson S).orting Goods Co, makt'll II 

Ime of IlI>orting' 1{000Is including golf 
clubs, O nc of Ihelr rl'Cl'ut :lIls slnrtl'tl 
oul like Ihis : "For Greater Thrills in 
Golf, , ," Arc you gfllfers inten.'stl'tl 
ill gr,l-iller thrills in golf? Most of us 
ccrlamly arc, Your fa\'OraLic altt'n· 
tioll has been gained ~lIickly by prnm. 
ising you "Gn'alcr 1 hrills in Golf," 
Thilt IH..'Ilehts you, The at! gocs on en 
t:xplnin how you can obtain greater 
thrills in golf. 

Let's take :tlluther illustratiou
: '~':1sit'~, em ,the Ey('s-E,asier nn the 
Illuch, Ll'I S l'o1y you ha\'e somc n'a~ 
son to he inh'restl'tl in typewriters. 
Isn'l it n faci you arc favorably illl
IlreSSl'fl bt.~iIU!\C it'll "t'lisy un the t'yes 
nlld t'ilSy 011 the loudl?" How do you 

eet tht'M! lM.'lIefits? The 1111 geR'!! 011 10 
say, "lIuy I(oyal Typewriter," 

There arc tlnzl'ns of ilIuslrlitiun ll that 
coultl he lI:ied regarding thi!! U!!C uf thc 
philo!io(lhy uf gaining favorahlc at· 
It'ntinn quit-kly. hut lei'!! lakc just nne 
lIlorc, 

A fl'cellt Sal,mlay l£flj'lIill!1 POlt illl 
Il'lUls ofT like this: "A Fresh lIIade in 
n Flash-A Ch-all Sha\'c ill a Flash." 
Isu't that mudl more illll'n'siing to you 
than hnw the razor ill made or what 
kind uf stt't.'! is usctl ? 
, Yt'~' folks. a sfJUI~d ~h~llgc ill selling 
IS IlIkmg' place nlltl II IS l111porlillit thilt 
your CllsIUIlIl'r5 surely know what your 
product will do for It Will , 

What the Ey. Parc.l., •• the 
Heart B.U • .,.. 

Here's nne that has ne\'er In'l'n 
fully apllfl't.'iall'fl, 

Yuu ,relllcmber the oltl ~ilyillg' ahout 
!hc Clllllillnan who statcd, "A picture 
IS ~'ortl~ I,~ words," In IIIIKll' rn~lay 
selhng It Simply IIll'anS "makc maxI. 
III!UIl use of your proS)JI'ct's \'i sioll," 
Display of protlurt l'iln't he llt'al. You 
folks ..... ho have fleat, clean, well-linhicil ' 
!lInn's havc gone a long ..... lIy tuward 
making use of vision-a plIwerful &1les 
helper, 

Whcn it is imJlossible to shuw yuur 
I)roslll~t thc, ilctual prodUCl, do the 
next IH.'li t tlllllg-use I)()()klets, )I:lln. 
ph lets, grllJlhs, l'harts or any olher 
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Jlrinll'd material you can obl,ain. 'X0u 
will find Ihffll vr.ry helpful In cI,!s!ng 
sales. It is anothC'r way of rrailzlng 
"brighter .business horizons." 

WhoM B .... d I Eat-Jila-.. 
I Sing 

Want to improve your , .. lIesman
ship? Almost c\'ery business individu~1 
docs. Here's another saying that will 
mean moury ' in the h • .'mk. "Whose 
bread I eat-his "raise I sing." The 
wonls nrc 1'r.tClically sclf-uplanatory. 

h's a sort 01 tradition with Ameri
cans to do a little griping at times and 
IJ have no quarrel with that-rxuI'I
it must nc\'cr be done in (ront of cus
tomers and proSIH.'CtS. Boost-Boost 
-Iloost-your industry and the prod
ucts you &ell-never knock. 

Let's illustrate that-suppo5(' one of 
your customers complains tha! your 
"rice is too high. £ome folks nllght be 
lanpt ... -d to blame it on l~bor-50I!le 
might say it'. lx-cau5e of high material 
cosls, othtn might blame it 011 cod!!! 
ur other caU5('S. 

Good Jelling - improved selling-~ 
suggest. that you handle a situalion 
like that as follow.: 

"Yes, Mr. Smith,) can scc! how the 
price might seenl high to you but 
when you consider tht! 10"9 years of 
troublt-/ru strvict 1)lus the bcouty 
and comfort you ~iII. gel, ) ~m sure 
you will agtl'i! that II IS well worth thl:! 
Investment," 

Reml'fllber ne\'er knock your indus
try - or yo~r cumpetitors - always 
point out the many bmcfits to your 
prospects and more Soltes will he r,oun. 

"New trends in 100Iesnmnship?' Yell, 
new cOlla'llls of 5crvice to the rost~ll1-
er h.we griPIlt.'ti America,. an~ holdn~J: 
tenaciously to thai \'Cry high Idl-al Will 
ml'an a beller Jiving for all. 

"In Two, Sizes" 
Scbooldav Salad 
(1lotmholJ Rtd"t) 

Salad VrtJlI"" 
I laMupoon ,ur.r 
~ lca':llOOn sa I 

I lalllt'llOOn enriched flour 
~ lelI'PIlC?n dry mu.lard 
Few gram. cayenne 

1 tlg yolk: ,lightly l>ealtn 
}oi cup milk 

2 tahlctpbons vintKar , 
I leaspoon butler or margarme 
Mix 100tiher IIIRar, salt, Hour. mustard 

and cayenne in top of double boiler. Add 
en yolk and milk. Slirring conslanlly. rook 
over boilinl waler until Ihick~ed. Add 
vineRar and buller or marganr1C. lIIend 
well. Cool. 
Yield: ~ CUll drelling. 
Solod 

J quart. boilinK waler 
1 tablespoon nit 
J ouncu elbow macaroni 
I y, (upt dict'd red apple 
~ cup diced celery 
~ cup cuhrd chute 
~ cup Jalad drellinl 
'1'0 aC1h'ely boiling waler add I table

~poon wi. Gradually add ,macaroni &r!d 
cook unliltmder Caboul 10 rmnutet). Drain 
and rinJe wilh rold water, Combine maca. 
roni, apple. ct'lery, ch~te and salad dreuins. 
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IOU li,htly. Chill. Serve on .. lad Irem •. 
Yield : ... ervinl', I (UP nch. 

Schoolday Salad 
(urg, QtMlfttit)' R,rilt) 

Sal. ChUMII 
Mrtuwrt Wtiglr, (1r A"."",d 
Sur,ar-li (UP 6 oun~. 
Sa 1-2 'able.poon. I ounce 
Enrkhed Rouf

H (UP 
Dry mUllIrd-

2 tablespoon. 

J ouncet 

2 lablctpoon. 

Caymnt-Da.h 
Ell yolk., ,Iilhliy 

bfalen-12 

Da,h 

I doltn 
1 quart 
l~cufl' 

Milk-I Iluart 
Vlncpr-I ~ cup. 
Dutter or Marlarlne -w (UP 2 flUn(U 

Mix tOlether '"pr, nit, Ruur, mU~ l ard, 
and nymne In 101,) or double bOiler. I\dd 
ell yolks and mLlk. Slirrin" con'lalltl" 
oook over hoilio, waler until tluckmed. Add 
Yinepr and hUller or nlarRarine. 11lent 
",-ell. Cool. 

1948 Durum King 
Prefers Mindum' 

WilJio1m Franzen of Mapes, N. D., 
whu was crowned the 1948 U. S. 
Durum King in absenlia lallt AI.ril, is 
a Mindulll enthusiast. He is a spe
cialist in this type of durum, saying: 
"One reason why I prder durum as a 
erol' on my North Dakota faml is that 
the Mindum variety is tYJIically an 
American type of wheat, deyeloped 
right In our own country. That wilh 
itll tllt~e offsprings-Stewart, Carlton 
:lIld Vemum-which were since de
yeloped at the Ourum Experimcntal 
Statton in Langdon, compriae the bulk 
of the best durum from which is 
ground the semolina and other gradel 
o( raw materials that t l into the best 
macaroni products of tht world, made 
right in our own United Slates." 

The 1948 lJurum King hns been ell
gngl'tl in durum wheat fanning for 
m:llly years. In acknowledging the 
presenlation of the plaque that is pre
sented annually at the State Durum 
Show at LangdulI, N •. D., Mr. Franzen 
solid: "I appreciate very much Ihe 
beautiful pln{IUe presented me by the 
National Macaroni Manufacturers As
sociation and) will cherish it all a ret
oml)tnse (or the long hours spent in 
selecting nnd growing thc hi{\hest grade 
-Iurum, My durum expettencci are 
many and varied, includtng headachcs 
and hcnrtaches. 

"Scycral yenrs ago, 011 the advice of 
offici:lls of the North Dakota Agricul
tural College in Fargo and of the ex
perimental station in Lanfdon, I hand
picked cighleen bushels 0 durum. My 
ambition has always been to grow pure 
durum and to encourage other fam~ers 
with suitable durum farms to do like
wise, thus putting to an end the mix
tUtl'S tho1t nmny growers an.d clcyat~r- . 
lIIen ~send to the durum mill, caUSing 
them and their customers, the maca
roni men, equally painful headaches 
and Iwartaches. 

"I t is both pleas!ng and encourag!ng 
thnt many durum growen are leemg 
this problem in the same light, as 
judged from the two hundre~ ~r more 
samples of fine durum exhtilltl'd by 
fanners rrom the northeastern part of 
our state, where Durum Wheat il 
Kinf' 

" am particularly proud of the 
selection of my sample 8S the Number 

One of Ihe Show this yeo1r by exptri. 
cnced judges and of the close comptti. 
lion by other exhibitors, because IIv: 
best So1mple was of the Mindum ''i ' 

riely, which I still fl'Cl is the best type 
to be grown in this vicinity, both from 
(he viewpoint of yield and its nalunl 
(IUnlilities for molkinc the kind of 
mo1earoni products which the world lw 
alHI il aCttJlling hecause of their IIItril 
and high quality." 

Groom to Prepare State 
Exhibit for International 
n. E. Groom, chaimmn of the board 

for GNDA, has again been Jllaced il 
charge of arrangements for the North 
Dakota Grain exhibit at thc Interna' 
tional Hay & Grain Show in Chicago. 
November 2J to December 3, 1949. 

Mr. Groom, who has been in chargt 
of this exhibit for many yenrs, an· 
nounces he il already contacting for· 

mer exhibitotl and gnin growers J.::~ 
erally in regard to planting high quahty 
grain from which prize winning 6' 
hibits may be expected. He states that 
GNDA will again offer high btJ~u, 
premiums for winners in classes whLch 
will be substantially the smne as in for' 
mer years. . , 

Oespite the facts crop eondili()l1J 
were not ideal in t 948, Groom calls aI
tention to the fact that North OnkolJ 
growers won five championshi(K at tht 
International last fall, a good bit of .~. 
vertising for the quality of the stateS 
products, as were the top winnings by 
North Dakota _growers of the Pillsbury 
grain classic, Groom says. ..... 

-Hortli V.kolla .... 
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Trademark Department 
T,adt'morlrJ Anlirt/ For 

CIIEESRONI 
I~ I'J-: . No. 2.18,70.1. J(cgisll'red Feh

nl:lr\- 14, 1928. Skinner Manuro1ctur
ing Cn" Omaha, Neh . .' II corporali?" 
of XI-braskn. Repuhllshed hy regls
tral1l. 

1:lIr fnod Jlroducts !:onsisling or a 
romhinalion or macaroni lind chccse. 
tl"ims usc siuce July 19, 1927. Pub. 
tishl'll May 31, 1949. 

Tradcmarks R~publisl,{'(1 
JlFAFFMAN'S 

RI·':. No. 249,310. Rq;isterl'il Nov, 
1.1,1928 by The Pfaffm:lII Egn Noodle 
Co., Cleveland, Ohio. I(elmhhshed by 
The l'faffman Co., Oeydo1nd, a mr
IlOration of Ohio. 

For noodles, spaghetti, vennieelli 
and milcaroni, prepnred in vurious 
lhapes nnd forms. aaiml usc since 
March,1898. Published june 14, 1949. 

V1T·O·VEG 
Rl·g. No. 209,404. Ih.gisteretl 

August 8, 1930, by The Pfo1ffmo1n Egg 
Noodle Co., Ocyclnnd, Ohio, l~eJluh
lishl'Cl by The Pfaffmau Co., Cleydand, 
a corporation of Ohio, 

For nlimenlnry Po1S!C products, ('Spl'

cio1l1y IlcKHllcs, macaroni nnd spaghetti 
in convl'nlionrtl fumls and vo1rying dc
signs and shape!!. Claim! usc since 
Novemher II, 1929. Puhlishl'd JUlle 
14,1949. 

rrtultmorks N,'tlnutd 
"EXTRA SUBIJME" 

256,29I-"Extra Sublimc" and Dia
mond-shaped Design. I(egistered May 
14, 1929, hy Cumberlo1ud Maco1roni 
Manufal'turing Co., a firm, Cumber
land, Md. Hl'ucwed MolY 14, 1949. 

"LA NAPOIJTANA" 
25I,7~"L1 Napolitana" and 

Drawing_ Registered janunry IS, 1929, 
by P. Pastene &_ Co., also doing bUlli
ne5!! 015 Purity Products Co., Duston, 
Mnss. I(enewed januo1ry IS, 1949, to 
P. Pastene & Co, Inc" New York, 
N. Y., a eorporo1lioll ' of Delaware. 

.I'uhlished MolY 21,1949. 

"RIALTO" 
~60,785-"Hialtu" ilnd an Itnli:lI1 

I'It'asure ltD.l!. Hegislcred Au~st 27, 
1929, by Cumbcrlo1nd Macnmlll Manu
facturing Co., CUltlbcrlaml, Md., n 
finn. Renewl.'il as of August 27, 1949. 
!'ublished MolY 2!, 1949. 

rrlk/"marks Grall/"11 
A CROSS DESIGN 

$W,667-Fof nlill"lIfOUi, spaJ:ill'lIi, 
\'crmicelli, noodles and varil,ties IIll'rc
ur. The John B. C.lnel)" Co., Chicago, 
III. , 

Fill'(l Nuvember I, 1947. Serial No. 
5.'9,850. Applicant daillll'(l UWIll'r
IIhip (If rrgisiraliulls Nos. 50,.1%, .166,
Jill!, .166 •• 189. J98.438 and .198,4.19; al,o 
claims usc since April, 1872, 

!'ublished January 18, 19"9, Gra nl
ell May 10, f949. 

MERLINO 
SIO,062-For mal'aroni l.rodul'IS, 

sll.1ghdti, l'gg IICKMlIes nlld I.'gg lJ;15tillll, 
By IJomellic Merlino, doing "uslIless n! 
D. Merlillu nnll Sons, O:lkland, Calif. 
Filt·" SeJltemher 25, 1947. Serinl No. 
.1.1.1,7.11. Pul>li,h,d February 8. 1949. 
Grmlll'd May 24, 1949. 

SPAGIIETTI SAUCE 
510,104-A dressing In he eltlpluyed 

wilh coukt'd spaghetti. The CreOlllleltc 
Cu., Minncnpolis, Minn, Filt'll D .. 'Ccm. 
ber 10, 1947. Serial No. 54.1,899. Puh. 
lish"'il Februitr)' 8, 1949. Granled MOlY 
24. 194~. 

SPEED DRYING 
with 

Lazzaro Drying Rooms 

FRANK LAZZARO DRYING MACHINES 
Executiye OllIe.. Plant and Service 
55-57 GnmcI SL 9101-09 ThIrd Aye, 
New Yorlc 13. N. Y. . North Bergen. N, r, 

N_ Yoda Walb, 5.JlO16--Pbono.-.Ho. 'onoyz UDI ... 7.0597 
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Box-tope va. Consumption 
Is it the number of box-tops collt."Cled 

or the number of pound, of the deli
dous food tatm that dl'lennines the 
winner of a spaghetti -eating rontest? 
The "boX-'lop'" have it, reports the 
ilrooklyn, N. Y., Eoglr in a recent 
i~suc. Mal"aroni manufnrlUrCr5 in
tercllh'ti in Imlfult,ing consumption 
rontcsts will )C inlert'5tl't~ in the ex
pt'ricncc of The GnUi •. 

"E\'t'I')' night (ur n fl'ar Mrs. Lina 
Gatti of Eo,!!t Basion served lu~apinJ: 
1)lalcl of 1ip-1ghclli 10 her family to win 
a " ItC the world" contest, but it was all 
in vain 'he learned today. 

Because of a mixup in namel Mrs. 
Gatti went to hctI last night secure in 
the bt!lirf she had won fm.t prize in 
the coutul sponsored hy the iluitoni 
Macaroni Co. of New York. 

nUl tooay. as she plannl'(l (or n trip 
to Rome, a s.'\d note was lOumlt.-d. Mrs. 
Gatti', devotion to the strinK-like stuff 
had ~rn of no a,·a il . 

The tral winner I,ren'l'tl to be Lina 
Gatti, 27, who ('tulle here two r rars aJ:o 
front Italy. And Miu Gatti, a frail 

_98-pounllrr, hnd ('alen sl"1ghetli only 
two or thn'e nighl ll a WlOCk. 

Like many another contest winner 
she had r('lied on friends to help her 
cfllled the spa~hetli box tOJlS for which 
the prile of a de luxe trip anywhere in 
Europe was awarded," 

In New Offices 
jolln50u-I·lerbert & Cn" suppliers of 

semolina and flour to macaroni-noodle 
1l1anufacturus in the Chkngo area, an
nounce the rellloval of their office to 
520 North Michigau Avellue, Olicago, 
II, III, The finn was fnmll'rly localcd 
at 44-1 W, Grand Ave, 

Stewart Leading Durum 
Variety at Langdon 

"Sll' \\',lrt has become the leading 
tlurulII varil'ly for Ihi s area, hi. high
yiclclin~ , rust resislant 111111 of excellent 
{IUality, 'says Victor Siurlitugson in hi s 
anllual report as 5UIk! rinlendellt of the 
L:mgdon ('xJlCriment station, 
St\lrlitu~s()n !'Oays that it six-),t'itr 

average gwes Stewart twu and a half 
husllCl IH.' r acre yield ath'anlage over 
Mindum durmll , It has a hit strongl'r 
fllraw than Mimhnn hut IIOt as strong 
as CMll-tOIl . 

Col rll'lon is n'wllllnemictl for areas 
where l otl~inJ,l" mnstitute!! .. major 
IIwhlem. 

Mindulll maintains a li lil!:htly higher 
yield a\·cragc than Carletoll hut is 
sliKhtly suscl'lIlihle 10 rust and lower in 
yidd than Stewart. 

_Nurlh I>'kulan loll . .. ine 

\Ve ca n fon'sl'c change!! of trClllen
dous social sib'nificance in the days 
ahl'ad, but we don't ClC: IM.·d anything 
tu haJlIH.'1I that hasn't hallJlClIl'tl before. 

Spaghetti-2 Smok8ll: 
Macaroni-3 Smokm 

How 1011« should sl101ghelli or maca· 
roni be botled before serving? That 
has been the tantaliling question asked 
by many brides, even u:pcrienced 
cook., Bet'ausc uf diffefCnt tasles of 
conSUnlcrs, the answer cannot properly 
be given in minutes and set'omls. The 
average sl~1ghelti ronnoi.seur wants 
hi. macaroni I.rutlucts cookcd "at 
dente," 'itl'mlly meaning "to the 
teeth," 

I f the time c1cmcnt ill considered ilS 
the natives of sOllie South Sell Island. 
use it, then the Answer might Ill', for 
sJ~,ghetli , 2 smokes; for macaroni, :. 
smokes. bt.-'Causc those pl'OI,le nU.'ilSUI ' · 
their cooking limc by how ong it lakes 
to smoke a certain number of dgarets. 

In collaboration wilh U. S, InduI· 
trial Chemical., Inc" National Adhe" 
sives, divi.ion of National Starch I'rlld, 
uct s, Inc" announce. p.1ckage adhelli\'cs 
conlaining relK!l1cnl l1 that are IlroviuR 
helpful to macaroni makefll, cefl'al, 
flour and confectionery trade., The 
firm ill oifrring a range of sdentiflc;llly 
formulated and manufactured atlll!!
lives cuntaining ,liperonyl butoxitlt' 
Ihat lIIake UJI the Bectie-Pel gwul' 
that perform In the a.1me manner as the 
cOlllpany's regular llackaging adhesives, 
The additioll of the repellent, which 
IUU!!t he tlone under scientific control, 
in no way diminishes the effectivelll'SJ 
or working prtJlK!rties, 

EXlensive laboratory tt·sls have lx'cn 
,ade under var),ing conditions and it 

h .l! been found that when suitable re" 
1H.'lIenl stocks are hu: tded with the 
I'rolll'r gmtle of Beetle·PeI, the attacks 

Ins R 11 Adh · of confused or 1.1wtooth (cadclle) 
eet epe ent 88IVe 1""le, fail 10 I"nelrale Ih. I.,ekaring, 

Summertime i. in sect time, anti It has hl..'Cn uSl,<1 effectively to Ilea II lId 

macaroni manufacturers who arc ai - wral' 1~1ckaKes as well as to combinr 
ways on the alert for wa),s IIml meaus and aminate p.1ckBging materials 
of ,.fCvenling inscct in festalion oC their fonning an excellent relll'llent b."ricr, 
llrotlucts will he il1tercstc(t in a new in- Cartons light-wfilpped with this new 
~l'C t rClll'lIellt adht'sive for which Ihe adhesive arc il1l{H.'rviou!! to the altal"kt 
manufacturer lTIakcs great clainls, uf buring insects, 

~----------~~--
Flat. Curved. Conveyor 

The lIeed for II IMlWered nat COil- helt is eliminilll'<l ht.-'Cause tht·y do nOl 
veyor thai can tmvel around almust drag against guides, 
ully desi rlod curve hilS bl'en solvl'tl by This .; ... nveyor may be used in con, 
the development of the Leeds Flat- juru:lion with uthcr nat cunve)'ors, or 

Flcx Conve),or, 
'n.rough Ihe usc of a newly 1101tent

ed com'l'yur chain, a b.1lanced weave 
wire mesh belt is gui~ed around prac· 
tienlly any curve autl, ;at the same timc, 
wear on the edges of the wire mcsh 

thr entire conve),or, including straight 
and curved runs, may be continuous. 
The machine is manufactured by tnc 
Leeds Elrctric &: Manufacturing Co., 
Hartford, Conn, 

July, 1949 

Miss Virginia Merlino 
Honored 

\"irgini" Merlino, 19-yrar-nld dnugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs, Guido MI.·rlino, 
M( II , .19th Ave, South, St'atlh', Wash" 
",'as gradualed 011 May JI frolll the 
StOlle Collel;e for the Deaf in Ihll t rily, 
",ith the hIghest !lCholastic n'cortl III 
thl' \')a5s. 
A~ the rt'sult of leatlinJ.: the class, 

shl' Ims bl'Cn awarded a IIchol.mhiJl in 
th l' Gallaudet ColIl'gl', Washingtoll 
11 c., which shc will l'ntt'r 011 her re~ 
tum from a tour of Ital), nml utlwr 
('(IUtltrieli in Europl', a graduatiun gilt 
fnJlII her parents, 

(jl1idu p, Merlino, It dircctor of the 
Naliflllni Macaroni Manufacturt'rs As
wciatilln representing the Pncilic 
NOtthwl'lll Region No, 8, who with hi ll 
wife allel hi s sun, Robert, will nccOIn
~ny the h~uorcd young lady Oil till' 
Eurolk'lU\ tnp, f!,'gn'llI thai hl.'c;lU!le of 
tht' IriJl he was uuahle to alteml thi s 
)'l'ilr's (ollvl'ntion, The IIhi" on which 
Iht: Mulino ramil)' book('d II<IS!l: IJ.::C 
~iletl from Nt'w York on jUlie 2M, 
The (amil, 1,Ians to !ipen 'scveral 
!fIOllths visiting the pnrents' hOl1le town 
In Ila!)' and in touring neighhoring 
rountrll'l, 
, Mr" Merlino, ~lJung in )'t'ilrl allli ill 

hiS I1mf career 111 the mararuni busi
nt-55: i~ proud of the ncct'planl"t· of hi s 
6ml s products by the consumers in 
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thc NorthwCli1. The Pdlific N JrlilwrJt 
Grort' ""d Alral Droit, 01 St'attle 
Wallh" carried the lollowing story 01; 
!ht, firm's IIUCC('!S in its May, 1949, 
lssm' : 
MlaaIoa. MaeClf'Olll Compcmy Com. 

plot .. BIg ExpcmoIOD Program 
"Cul11J1Jtotinn of a $200,OI)J I.'XI"111-

~ i nll 01 IIIl' Mission Macaroni COI1l-

lliln)' WitS recently IIlllluulH'cti b)' Guido 
" Mt'rlinn, pfl'sidc tll and J.:t!nl'rdl man-

1lJ.:l'f of IIIl' finn, The I.'xpansiull in
dtlllt'd hUlh the constructiun of n IIl'W 

pll1l1t Itl 1102 8th South ill Sl'attlt' allli 
thc II(hJition of many thuusllllfis ui dnl
IlIni uf new lind lateNt improved ma
dliner)" 

"Accurding to Mr. Merlino, thl' firm 
IInw olll'rate!l not only the largl'st, hilt 
also Ilu; mosl cumplett', up-In-date 
mal'arOUt Illanls on the l'lItire I'acific 
C(1.1st, alld one that is ulll11ualll,d all),
when' fur cleanliness IIlId 50111illilioll, 
The firm has slK' l\t mallY months in 
plannillg and const ructing the tY11C of 
Illant that would carry s,1l1itatinn til it s 
highl'sl deg rl'C throughout l'ver), phase 
of lIIacnruni making, 

"The m'w 1IIIIIIt is l'tluil)llCd with the 
latest tYI)Cs of machinery-and in
c1l1dl's ftiant, cUlitinuous macaroni, 
' l'IIghetU ami noudle presscs that arc 
t Ie unly fines of their kind to),t'! mlch 
the I'acific CU.1S!. This new machilll'ry 
m{'anll grt'illl'r s,1uitlltion, ~n'illt'r cOl
cit'ncy in mixing and drying the prod-

tlC ~!!, alliin much helll'r (Iuality for the 
filll she(1 I'Mucls arc more uniforml), 
mixed 111111 dl'hydratcd- nnel Ihe fin
istlt'd Ilffxlucl IU(Jks IIt'Ucr 11I1t1 (ouks 
ItCltl.'r Ih:m t'vcr hefort" 

"The histor)' of Ihe Mission Mac. 
aroni C01ll1"1n, is olle of remarkable 
gruwth , l\ isslOn fir st !!tarll'd in 1932 
nt the hollom of till' cll'pression with 
Ihn'C Cl1llllu),l'S, a Ii lllallmal"a rUlli press, 
ami the S~lItlle an'a as illl 0111, marht. 
Today thts finn has nver tlmety t'm
plu)'es, uperate" the largest lUal'aroni 
11Iallt un the 1 'ucific Coast , anti sells it s 
I,rotlllcts throll~huul Wa!lhingtnn, Ore
gUll, Alaska, Iduhn, Montana, allil Cali
furnia , Frflm II lima II Ill'ginuillg the 
~() IIIIJ;III)' ha~ grown tu the I)oint whl'n' 
It prudlll'l's almust furly milliou Jluu llds 
uf mlll'amni nnnually, !uul in the l'adlic 
Nnrthwl'st Mission nutsl'lls all uther 
ma(';\ftllli products CUll1billl'l1. 

"The last CIII15umer Allal)'si~ Sur
\'cy, I:lhll hy the SmUll' /)oily Timt.r, 
t'stahlt shctl IIIl' CUIIHIltll'r nccl'lllance 
ror Missiun Macnruni Pruducl!i as 
ItCing 6$,1 % of the tutal and this 
ligure, IIct"orrling tl) ()ffici~ls of till' 
l"UtIIl"lI1Y, is Jln'II)' gl'neral thmughout 
t!le Northwt'sl, Accurding to Mr. Mer
!tIlU the fact that 6$('(11 fl f the Ill'o!,le 
prefer Missiuu Imlll' is tlue to cun
sisll'nlly Ill1lil1ta ininJ,l" Ihe highe~ 1 pus
s,il~le Iluality, AI~d If) ctlllsistentl)' IItlver
I1sUlg the Mtsston )If(Kluctsl'VCr)' week 
01 till' )'ea r." 

CAPITAL 
GRANULAR 

famous lor Qualify a"d D.p."da"', U,,'lorm/fy 

CAPITAL FLOUR MILLS 
Mill. a' Saln, 'aul, Minn. and I.,d.ln • .,,,,., N. Y. 
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H. Kirke Becker Died 
June 21 

H. Kirkc Becker, president of the 
Packaging Machinery Manufacturers 
Institute, and Ilrt'!licicnl uf Peters Mn
chinery Co .• Chicago, dieet (rom a heart 
attack on Tuesday lIIorning, June 21, 
on the SS. Mmtrt'lanio, shorlty before 
arriving in England. 

Mr. llt.-i:kcr, accomfl.lnictl by Mrs. 
Becker and two of their children, H. 
Kirke Jr., and Elizabeth, had sailed 
(rom New York on June 14, (or a six 
wccks' trip to England and France. 

Mr. flccker wall a charter member 
of the Parkaging Machinery Manufac
turers Institute, and nssistrd in its for
mation in 1933. He was elected to the 
Jlresidency in Octoher, 1948. He was 
well known to Ihe macaroni manufac
(Urers, man)' uf wh?lll usc ~is fl.lck
aging machllll's spt.'fmlly deSigned for 
macaroni products J)3ckn,ging. Du~ing 
two of the macarom lIIt'n s convcntlons 
in Chicagn hdore the depTCssion, he 
served as chainnan of the entertain
ment committl'C and host to the visit
ing lIlanufllclurers. 

Liquid, Frozen and Dried 
Egg Production 

May,1949 
The Cluantity of liquid cgg pr(;duccd 

during Ma)' tutaled 99,157,000 pouml.s, 
cOIllp.1rcd with 103,875,000 pounds In 

May Illst year. The cluanlity used for 
frl'ezing w:as considt'rably less than la!t 
year and accnunts for the general de
crca~ show" in total liquid produced. 
Liquid ('f~~ USl-d for drying in May 
continul't to be above: th.1t oi a year 
ago. 

Uril'd egg Ilroouction during May 
totalcd 7,87S,000 IXlunds, camparl-d 
with 5,597,000 poultd~ in May last 
year. Production consIsted of 6,670,-
000 pounds of dried whole cgg, 259,
(XX) pounds of dried alhumen, and 
946000 pounds of dried yolk. Dril'ti 
l.gg' production from January through 
May tot'llcll 44,4.10,000 pounds ~m-

. p.1tl'(l wilh 12,209,(XX) IXlunds dunng 
thc samc pl'nod last )·ear. Purchascs 
o( dricd whole egg by the Dep.lTtment 
of Agriculture from January through 
june 17, 1949 for I'TlCe support pur
poses totaled 48,012,048 p()um~s. 

Fronn CJ:g I,roouclion dunng May 
tOlaled 70,089,000 pounds; thi.s com-

I
Jares with 82,652,000 pounds 111 May 
ast Yl'ar-a dccrem~c of 15 (Wr cenl 

and the smallest production (or !hc 
month sinrc May 1942. ProductlD." 
during the first five months of thiS 
Yloar tolall'(l 217,608,000 pounds, c~m
p.lTcd with 26.1,669,000 pounds dUT1n~ 
the s.1me period last yrar, a decrease of 
17 per cent. Storage holdings of frozen 
eggs on JUlie 1 tc.~t:lled 141,729,000 
lXlunds, compared wtlh 248,574,(XX) on 
June 1 a year ago and 244,096,000 for 
the 1944-48 awrage. Froten egg 

storage stock. incRasl-d 3S million 
pound!l during lIoby i thi, comllarcl 
with 53 million poumls duril!!.: May 
last year ami an average May IIlcrease 
III 57 million IXlunds. 

Du Pont Deniee megal 
Allegation 

Following is the text of a statement 
by Crawford H. Greellew"lt, p1'Csident 
of the Du Pont Co., concerning the 
civil suit filed in Chicago rccently by 
the U. S. Dellartment of Justice against 
Du Pont, General Motors Corp., "lid 
othen 1I11eging viola!ion of the Sher· 
man and Clayton antHrull! lawl: 

"The Du Pont Company emphatical
ly clrnies that its relationshil)S wiLh 
General Motors and thl! othu mlll
panics nll'lItiullcd in Ihe cumJllaint have 
m'l'lI either iIIt'gal or in lIny way det
rimental 10 the illtcrest of !he Ill,(II,le 
of the Unitl·d States. 

"On the contrary, thl'se rel<lliollshiplI 
have "en'l'll the Jlublic interest in a 

CUllSpil:UClus way; and in that finn be
lief we will defend our actions amI our 
I,resent position with the utmost vigor. 

"Since these relationships haye bten 
1I11lalter of public rt'Cord and I)uhlic !n
fonnalion for many years, the motive 
for this suit must arise out of a deter
mination by the Department of jus
tice tu attaek bigtll'SS in business as 
such. We cllnnot IwHeve that such a 
Jlosition is or will be 5UI'P?rll-d by Ih.e 
American people ~cause 111 the C!l~ It 
would incre.1Se I'TlCes, reduce IIvlllg 
stamlards, and even weaken the nll-
tional security." . 

The hoard of diTl'Ctors of the Na
tional Macaroni Manufacturers ASID
d4ltion at its january meeting in 
I·lorirul adopted a resolution which was 
tiled with the U. S. Attorney General 
liupporting the Du Pont finn's co'!ten
tion that its actions did not constitute 
it monopoly. This was in connection 
'Nith a prcviou~ action against the firm. 

Meetings Planned 
The l)Q,ud of directors of the :'la· 

tional Macnroni Manufacturers A ~:so. 
ciation has plan~ed two very !UlIM>r1:1nl 
meeling!!, a 5ectlonnl conYentlon mill a 
national confe1'Cnce. 

Second PatWc Coall Coa. .. nUon 
Due to the keen interest shaWl! by 

Ihe mnnufacturcrs "West of Ihf 
Rockies" in the first convention oi ils 
kind in San Francisco, Calif., lasl I).:. 
cember, ami in keeping with a rtSlllu. 
tion unanimously adopted by the Gath· 
ering a 1949 convention is til ht 
plalll;cti for San Francisco the laltn 
1);I,rt of Octoher or the first part IIf 
November. 

A survey is l>cing made to th·ter. 
mine the mllst convcnil'nt date. Sc\" 
cral officers ami diTl'Ctors of the Na· 
tional Association are seriously consid· 
ering attending the affair. The U~(1 
date will he announced later. 

Wlnl" Conftrone. 
So pleased were those who attended 

last ytar's winter mceting at Miami 
Beach Florida, thai it was unanimous· 
Iy vot~'tl to haIti the 1950 winter Illl.'el, 
illg in The Flamingo Hotel in lhal 
southl'm city, The dlltes are january 
23 lind 24, 1950. 

This early IInl10UnCcment will prr, 
mit many macaroni-nooclle m.1nulac· 
tmers IlIId allied!! 1'Cpresentatives 10 
plan their winter vacations in Florida 
10 ~orrcsJXIIHI. with the datcs for thi; 
busrneliS Illectlllg. 

Spccial rates will bc accorded thOSf' 
who go to the Flamingo next january 
as representative tn the Winter Mert· 
ing of Ihe National Macaroni Manu· 
facturers Association. 

Durum PrOSpects F'me 
"just b.1ck from my farms 1Il"a1 

Lllngdon, N. D.," writes B. E. Gr~ 
of the Greater North Dakota AssI)CU' 
tion, Fargo. "I have. never a btl· 
ter durum crop promise as 
Fine sland. Am Ipraying 
Acid for Ihe 700 acres of 
me $400 and the spl'aying 
$550, but I'm sure both arc 
vestmcnls. 

"Have had light 'rains and thr 
growth is wonderful, but I'd slet!11 lid' 
tel' if we got a real s83ker, for tilt 
growing crop saps moisture fast and' 
dry spcll for two weeks would hurt , 
lo!. 

"Those heavy snows last winter galf 
us a lot of moisturr. In the wcs!rrt 
J>.ut of our slate where they had hllit 
snow last winter, the crops are sufftl' 
ing terribly with prospc.'Cts of 1O'f 
yields. 

"In our section o( the state we art 
haying 1\ lIew problem, . : a g.rten ~ 
is proying vcry destructlye 111. 5~ 
ThiS is .. 3 new one. Pred,.cuqn 
There'll be some: good durum rn ~ 
state this harves!." 

Jul),. 1949 

"Betty Crocker" Honored 
~1r5. Marjorie Child Husted of Gen

tral ~lills, Inc., Minn('allOli~, was hOI1-
on'll n'Crnlly by being named all the 
alII I'rlising woman of the year by the 
\l'IIIIII'II'S coundl of the Advertising 
!·\',h·ralion of Amcrica, She is the 
" 'lIlIIan behind the "Dellr Crockt:r" 
Ir.lil,·mark and planner 0 Ihe Belly 
Crt ,,:kt'r advertisement!!, including 
Ihu ... · concenting macaroni products, 
anti Ihe firm'I nationwide radio PI'O
Kr.r11l~ dealing with General Mills I)rod
ucls. 

Houston's Macaroni 
Factory 

III1t1stollians arc proud ol their mac
Ifoni and spaghetti factory, according 
10 a 1I11l'Cial release by The Nctu$ of 
1h,,1 cil)" datl'" May 21, 1949, which 
fl';uls as follows: 

"For more than fifty-five years the 
lIla,l.'1wlia ~facaroni Manufacturing 
Co., hll'., has sl1/1Jllk'(l Texll~, thnlUJ:h 
manufactnre am I'ackagilt~, mncnroni, 
sp.1l!hclli mill olher clt'lIIentary J>.1Iitt' 
~Is. 

ESlahlishl'11 here in 1893 by the late 
'i Lucia, the plant is still 

. the (amily and is operntcd 
. WItS, Sam J. lucia and An
j. Luria. The mOlher, Mrs. V. 
is listed as IlTl'lIiclt'nt of the 
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The .averngc daily output of the 
Magnolia MacarolU Manufacturing 
Company is 6,!XXl IKlUmb. 

The cOIII/mny PUiS nut aooul 201lil
(crcnt IITIK ucls which it distributes nil 
over Texas nllli in ntljoinillg statell. 

The I,Iant is two ~Iories and fire
proof, 25 by 200 fcc!. It clllploys 
around 20 pcrSOll!l, 

This is the only macaroni or ~P.1-
ghclti nt.:umfacturlllg Illant ailing Ihe 
Texas Gulf Co.15t, exct'pling a small 
plant in lIeaUlllollt. 

Mueller 1948 Sales 
Reached Highest in 

History 
Sales uf Muclltr's ll1ac.uolli spa

ghetti, and CJ:g noodles during 1948 
re.1ched the highest point in the hilltory 
of this ei..:hty-two-Yl·ar-old WIlII1.11lY, 
al"cording 10 C. Frt'(lcrick Mueller, t'X

ccutive vice JlTt'sidenl alltl gem'ral 
manager of C, F. M udler Co. and re
ported in NNU 1i,lglaml Grocery ami 
Markel Mat/D:I'/lt', lIostOll, MasM., 
April, 1949. In reviewing this grnli
fyinJ: so1It's picture lit a recellt meeting, 
Mr. Mueller IKlinleri out thai the ptt.s
i'llt snlell peak has het·" n'aehcd aftcr 
more Ihall fiftecn Yl'ars of eOllsisll'nt 
S<1les gains. He ellll'hasilloci that thcse 
increases wcre 1I0t due 10 a sudelt'n 
s,1lcll spurt Ihatmight level off. Hather, 
lIy twcnty-five yt'ar!i of constant, yenr
in-ytar-nut mlvcrtisillJ,:'. 

Egg Color Standards 
(Cml/illlud /",m PtJfll' 20) 

I'ainh'r fwm matl'ilillJ.:' thc exact culnr 
nf l'g.: yulk. l';tint pigments wuuld 
havc 10 !H ' mixl'fl quantitlltivcly Alul 
!lcicnlifically to he dUlllicatt'd else
wherl', It ill ,llso known Ihal painl pig
ments fafle fluring slora.:e ur expus
tlrc to light. (Culor charts rcproclucinJ: 
Ihe color Ilrinll'1l in ink on / .. 1IJer, have 
tn he protected frm~ , Ihe ight til re
nmin rcasonahly pt.'nnanellt .) 

I want 10 remind you that during 
free1.inJ: nnd storaJ:c certain phY!lico
chemical changl's lake I)lnce wllhm the 
yulk which n1.1k('s the profluct IllfJrc 
0ll:lque. After yolk ha!l been frolcn 
lind Ihcn thnwctl, il mal visually a)l
Iwar Iij.!htt·r in color. l:.xl>cril11entally 
we found little aclual l'iKl11enl lost in 
Ihe froll'n yulks duriug storage pt'riolls 
of at It'ast nne yt'ar, u!ling the NEI'A 
cCllor IIll'tlmd, 

In 1935 a "c;,lor rotor" was de
veloped nt Washingtun State CullcJ.:c 
which was !illi.! to he murc ral'id lIud 
nt'curate ill drlemlinillg yulk cn nr thnn 
any otlll'r dcvices prcviuusly IIt'scrihcll. 
The rotor Cfll1sistl'(l of 24 wall'h crys
tals (~1I11e diameter all the yulk) 
muunh·d UII a circular turntahle ami 
l),'lintell in variuus shafles of ycllow and 
orange. In rt'adillJ: the clllor u( the 
yolks, Ihe t'J:':s Wl're plaectl on a glass 
plate with a hlal'k hackgTOUlll1. It wall 

T OUR ENGINEERS HELP YOU MAKE MORE PROFITS! 

-from Your New Type of Continuous 

Automatic Presses 
by Instelling MODERN 

A Partial Llat of Recenl InalaUaUona 
Champion f10ur OuiHlI: 
SOIlRENTO NACAIIONI, LTD.. MOflUtll, c ••••• 
O. D'AMICO MACARONI co" Ifel", llIInol. 

CHAMPION 
A. RUllO. COMPANY, INC.. Cbl"., IUI.ol. 
LUSO NACAIIONl co.. , ... f11"r, .hulthliWlli 
P. IIOCA • COMPANY, SUCR., Y'"CO, PII"10 lIieo 
PHILLIP. PACKINO CO" C.mb,td ••• II."I.nd 
PAUIT MACARONI COMPANY, II. Loul., MluoII,i 
ICHMIDT NOODLE COMPANY, D,lrolf, Michi.,,, 
MINNEIOTA MACA.ONI CO., 81, PIUI, III"n"oll 

Flour Handling Equipment 
More and more leading Macaroni Manufactur
.... are putting In Champion Flour Handling 
Uru .. to secure thai ateady. ev.n flow oilinely 
aifl.c:\, clean Dour 80 .... ntlal lor th. .fflclent 
operation 01 th. new type Continuous Auto-
matic Pr ..... and Sh •• t Forming Machin_ 

Our Engine ... , akiII.d In 8uch installations. will 

1n
91aclly provide you with blu. prin ... mon.y-sav

g recomm.ndatlons. and aid you In ... ery 
p'.actical way on your mod.rnlzatlon plana 
Withoul coal or obUnation. Writ. tod- lor d.-laiIa. » -, 

PROMPT DELIVERIES 

Y·Mv,.lli:l:~I"':S,O~o ., INC., 81, Lolli .. M''''1uri 

THARINOER MACARONI CO., M".lIIku. WIKo",I" 
INDIANA MACARONI CO., 1".IIIIa, P,,,n.,I,,,,,I. 
ANTONIO PALAZZOLO. CO.. CI"eI"NI!, Ohio 
OODCH POOD PRODUCTI CO" LlI' ~oln, Nebr .. .. 
PORT WOITH MA(,AIIONI co., Port WOlfh, T .. .. 
MBISBNZAHL POOD PROD., INC" R~t.. .. n, N, Y. 
DBLMONICO 'ODDS. INC Lolllnlll., Ktnluck, 
1II0UND CITY NACARONI CO., II. Loll',. 1111,,,,",, 
BCHONBBBROBR • IONS Chl"IO, JIIlnol. 
RODILIO. CUNBO. 

U. S. NACARONI N'O. co., Spohn., W .. blnllion 
MILWAUKEB MAC. CO., INC., IIIn •• " .. o. WIIeDII.'" 
'1I0CINO·ROIII CORP" A"t"rn, Ne. Yo,. 
LA '.EIIIIATA. iliAC. CORP .. Conndl"m., P'n .... 
IANACOIII. COIII'ANY. a'ookl,.. Nt. YOI. 
THE DE MARTINI MAC. CO .. INC., Blooklrfl, N. Y. 

CHAMPION MACHINERY COMPANY, JOLIET, ILL. 
M.UEU OF MODERN EOUlPMEHT FOB THE MACARONI AND NOODLE lNDUBrSY 
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daiml'il that the' usc of the pa.inted 
walch glass('s made it possible to ob· 
fain surface curvature and surface 
(,OIulilion! similar in shape and ap~ar· 
alice to an egg yolk, thus rrfletling 
liJ;:hl in a 5imilar manner. 

A roftlJlaritivc stuffy of five yolk 
color mtors reported in 1941 showed 
that thl~ culor ,cah's did not agree.'. A 
unifuml gradiltion throuJ!hout the en
tire cCllur 5rall' was not found in any 
of 11ll' rolon. Thest' findings would 
lill1i~ tht, use of the yolk-color rotor, 
t'sl~'\'ially where results arc to ~ com
pan'Cl with different rolors. Even 
thnuJ,:h the yolk color rotor was of 
vnlut' in I1lllkll1J! routine color compari· 
1'(,"5, it was difficult and at limes c\'C'n 
imlXlssiblc 10 J.;t'l good color matches. 

Many product rSlablhihments arc 
u"iog colur paddles for ilclemlining 
yolk color, The 1)'1dlllell arc usually 
made of wood or metal and paintl'tl in 
various fihades of yellow, The yolk 
is placl'tl on the paddle or immer5t.'tl 
in a mn of liflUi,1 yolk 10 judge visual~ 
Iy the color intensity, 1 am fiurc you 
all had fiufficicnt rXllerit'nce with this 
paddlt, method to know that color 
classification is vrry IHlsa/islactory, 

BL'Cause of the many difficultiel en~ 
('ounh'n'tl in getting good , color 
malcht'l, scientific in\'estib>ators tUnlt'd 
toward more objl'Ctil'e nleasuremenls. 
Somt' approached the problem f rom a 
stricdy 5C'imtific viewpoint, utilizing 
procrdures for cluanlilative extrac~ 
tions and measurements of xantho~ 
phyll!!. carntenr, or total carotinoids, 
Pn'Cise scienlific spt.'Ctrometers and 
SIH.'Ctrophotomers were uu'll for thcsc 
nleasurcmrnts, Others apl)roached the 
prohlem from a pra~tica standpoint, 
utilizing procedures for extracting the 
pigments by making the hll'asuremcnts 
with Nesslcr tubell, visual comparators, 
nnd visual colorimeters, Ont' or thl'se 
pmclical mcthcKls was that of Tunlcr 
;mrt Cuoquest (U, S. Egg & Poultry 
Mag:uine, Vol. 45, 19J9, No. tI , PI" 
66&-670), In this proct.-dure the yo k 
is extractl'tl with acetom', and the fII~ 
ten'll l'xtract comllart.'tt with standard 
potassium dichromale 50lutiollS by 
mt'ans ur NClililer tubes. At that tinle 
it was suggcstcil that yolks be dassi~ 
fil'tl 015 eithl'r dilrk or light in color. 
All aCt'tol1t' l'Xtracl colors which were 
(,(Jual or darkt'r than the color of ,OJ 
per ccnt dichromate standard were 
t'onsidt.'rcd dark ),olks-all yolks whose 
IIcetolll' extract werc wl'llkt'r than ,03 
Ill'r cenl dichromate staodard as light~ 
colored yolk, 

Egg Il.1ckers and USt'rs 50011 m"tamc 
dissollisfhl wilh visual detemlination, 
t'J>lll'cially when color p,addll's, wlor 
mixlures, and t'V('n wht'n extracted 
yolk So"\mplt's were nwa!lun'tl with color 
clllllp.uators, Nl'sslt.·r tum-s and visual 
coloriml'ters, 

The NEPA b.u de\'e10pl'll a simille 
And prdclical procedure with an inu:~ 

. pcnsi,'e instrument b."\secl on scientific 

standards that even a plant man can 
operate. The method 18 a modifica~ 
tion of the visu,,1 Nessler tube pro
crdurf for drtconining yolk rolor, oul~ 
lined by Turner and Conquest, adapted 
to a photelomcter. With this instru~ 
ment we are able to eliminate the hu~ 
mall element, With rt'finements in 
trchnics and with ncw develoJlnlents 
in the instrument!!, we feci that chal1l:t.'11 
in the procl'tture and nlt,thod of report~ 
inl{ ran alwaYI be made before a dc~ 
taill'tl pcnnanent melhod is finally 
adOI)tt'tl: although the method is ten~ 
lath'e, it I)rovides a working IIlart that 
..:i\'es improved perfommnce over 
method, now in usc, 

. In the past yrar a similar attempt 
has hem made by the American As~ 
sociation of Cereal Chl'mists Comnlit~ 
tee on Methocls for the Detennination 
anti Definition o( Color in Eggs as re
portt'll by Dalby (Ct.'real Ch('I1I, Vol. 
25, No. 6,413, Nov. 1948). Mayfirltl 
and Halbrook of Monlana State C(lI~ 
lege (Poultry Sci"llcC Vol, 28, No, 3, 
p. 462. Mav 1, 1949) also I'ubli,h,d 
a I)f(Kl'llure using acctone at' the ex~ 
tra~ting Iluid and a photOl'lrctric color~ 
imt'ttt for the measurement) . 

After a procedure of mrasuring crl• 
or has been adopled, the next problem 
to he settlet.l is a nationally a('c('pted 
method of expressing color, Repre~ 
scntativt'l of industries which use froz~ 
en eggs, rcqucsted the National EJ:g 
Products Association to take the It'ad· 
ership in announcing n "tentative ap~ 
proved method of measuring yolk 
color" which can be nationally acc('pt~ 
l'tl, The NEPA detailed I)rocedurc was 
)lublishl'tl in Food bldwstr;rs for April, 
1949, Vol. 21, Pl'. 467-470. I wanl 10 
advise t.,is group that the National 
Egg Products Associatinr last Oc~ 
tobcr attempted to have the allied as
sociatiolls reprt'scnting the ccreal 
chl'1ni5lS, macaroni and noodle, mayon
nail'ii.' and haking industries get to~ 
f,:ether on some nalionally accepllod pro
ccdure of mt'asuring yolk and a na~ 
tiollally acceptl'tl ml,thod of c ... "rrssing 
yulk color, 

I would like to aJ,.'itin rrcommend 
that you not merely buy frozen or 
dried yolks all such but that you buy 
Ihl'sc proclucts untilT spedficaliolls, 
If th~ noodlc manufacturers want 45 
I)('r cent solid1, dark color, no off~ 
odor, snllM>th te.'tture and no St.'tliment, 
a n'putable packcr can be depl'ndl'tl 
U(lOIl to give you the 'luality product 
yllil waot. I r you ml'an by a dark color 
11 No, 4 Of 5, according to NEPA 
color standards, then be sure to sJK'(ify 
NEPA No.4 or NEPA No,S, There 
IS no n'ason why two laboratories can~ 
1I0t accumt .... y make NEPA color de~ 
lenninations anti get similar color num
hers, pro\'idin~ (If courst', they have 
the same samplr, 

We would like to extend an invita~ 
tion to lhe noodle manufacturers. util~ 
izing 20,000,000 pounds of frozm egg 

, . 

volks per. Yl'ar, to get the habit or u .. 
tng the National Egg Products Rt
search Laboratory for your routiBt 
analytknl work as well as to assisl )'01 
on IiOllle of your egg research proo. 
h'lIl!!, 

DURUM IMPROVEMENT 
(Co",i""td /rum P(J(Jt J8) 

tifirah's. Rrports from the line t·lt\1o· 
tors art' ~l'curfd from tht'ir ' 
apolis officell, Out of town 
work n'tluin', two wl'l,kll per 
additional time for Ih-; 'I'l '.'ed CI,n,i''''rnI 
mt'(,tillgll. eror imprt.' llment 
have bl'ClI Iwlt in counties whert~ 
veys are m.,dl'. The county agrlll a~ 
loral elcvators co-opt'rate in calling lilt 
mt'eting, TIll' l'Icvators oftcn Sl'rn I 
noon or a flemoon lunch. A Iced c1ini 
ill usually helll in conncction with t~ 
l11l'ctings to IIhow the r:rOWl'r the acl~ 
condition of his own liee(1. He IN) 

know his dunull contains some hr~ 
wheat hUI when he IICes it l'artfullJ 
weighed, Iw It'ams the actual RlllotIII 
of bn'ad wheat and is llIore likel)' II 
I('..ok for IWW lIel'll. A bread wheat p1m: 
stools or product,!! about 60 per em: 
more tilll'rs Ihan durum, which is IIr 
n'a!lllll (qr the rapitl increase of !pri~ 
whral in durum, A 3 per Ct'nt lmal 
wheat mixture in durum scl'tl 
I)rOlluct's 5 IK'r cent 
following croJ!, or a 

If 5ct.'ci i,. unsuitabll', Ih, ... "owtr 
urged to purchase lIew 
adaplable npprov{'(1 variety, 

The higill'st percentage of 
whcat and mixl'" now 
from lOut" ct.'ntml _:~.:~ .; .... ;: ... 
\lCV work bcj.!'an in 
Tripp, Mt'liele. l.yman 
Jones wall ad,INI in 1948. 
. Mretings and lIe('t1 clinics haw 
hl'1d in these counties for Ihe . 
\'ears, Mix{'(1 whl'at 
28 to 13,6 pcr crnt 
decreased from 25 to 
Grct!:ory county bdween 
1947 crop •• 

TripJ) 
Crr3!ie m 
"ecn'ast' 
impro,'enllllts wt'rl' 
leHe and Lyman '~'"I"e •. 
survey of the 1948 wheat and 
shipn1l'nl8 when completed will 

. of possible imllrovemcnU in 'the 
counties as wdl as Jones count)', 

A fepresrntative of the Soulh 
kola Slate Colll'ge has allsislt.'d us 
crops met.'tings in South Dakota. 
urgcs the growing of aprroved 
lies lind discusses erop pr0>1uction, 

Seventy ('Ie\'alors visitl'll 
year in making the 
surveys, besides 
infonnation from the 
Forty or th('st l'1cvators 
J?akota. This work requires 

of cII1I11try driving a!! well AS several 
wrt"k . nr meelings In the durum arrAS, 

51'puate county publicity items are 
prrp;trt'(l ex\>laini!"g the resulls of the 
sum ys, itll( urgmg growrrs to trt'at 
thrir il'l'Cllo pn'vent disease and 1)lant 
pun' ",'t'11 of approvl'tl varieties, 

"nl'licity items also "how Jltogrelis 
of II I!' crop imprcn'l'llIt.'nt I'rogram in 
nch rm1ll1,., Puhlkity itt'l1l~ hn\'e becn 
prrl ~ l rt'1 1 lor Ihe MACARONI JnuRNAL 
and 111111.'r publication!!. 

WI' assisted in /'ullging grain 
SOII11J1I, 's, and conclucll't sl't'tl dinics at 
Si 5~I 'hlll, Ht'CIa and Ih'lintlce in Soulh 

,I Carrington, Feli!!er"'!'.'11 
i 011111 the Nurth Dnkotil 

:" .. ... - .. - .. OIl J ... 1ngdon, N, D" 
salllpll'!l were ell-

in Ihe cantl'sl. They were di~ 
inlo Ih'e classes as follmu: The 

Dakota OP.,e1l championshil), 
, certlfil'll, Putun' Pann~ 

5chool agricultural Ilu
cluh l'WIIS club membeu 

Professionals, open to 
winner!' in thc oJK'n class nalll 

i clas!! was made bc~ 
in"xl"crirn",,1 exhihitors would 

comr~te wilh a professional 

holds an annual Winter 
in March. A spe~ 
was creatcd two 

is one of Ihe fea
This association 
jUdging and ar-
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rangcl! and taken chargl' of Iheir l'rol)1I 
l'ducatlOnal l)wgrnl1l, Sprcial durum 
premiums have It('en provillell hy du
nlln lIIi11s for cropI'! shows for the l)aSI 
sevcral years, 
~ new Set'll Tn'alluent IKtsh'r was 

dcslglll'Cl lind prinlt'd, Some I I 000 
('Ulticl'! were clistribuh'll In l'll'vlllnrs 
s~ed hOUMl'1I 111\11 olher Jlublic placl'!! ro; 
dllll)lay, 

TIlt' necessity u( scct! treatull'ut Imiil 
hecn urged at IIIt'elings hct'llllse il in
lIures a h~aJlhy Illalll hy I'rt" 'l'ntillg 
t'arlr. se,l'tUmg rut rOI1l disl,ttsc-iIlCl'Ch'd 
~et'I, SCl'tl trealml'nt is unl)' seell ,Ii,.-
1!lfectant, IJ\!t, a It,':I1thy stand i§ Ihe 
first prert!fJUHutc of guod Crill'S. 

This nssociatiull lliI!! annually CIIn 
clueted i:! to 15 l!r:aiu gnuling schools 
(or eleva lor manngl'rs, counly agcnts 
lind grain gro,Wl'rs, nle IlurJlosc of 
theSt! schfKlls IS to tl'arh the \'nrinus 
gr:uling fill' tun and Ihl' n'asons fo~ 
Ih~'III. Fur inslance, YO~I knnw why 
!Jhght (lr sl>rtlut damage IS Ulldl'sir:ahlc 
III dunlill. If thc J.:rowt.'r umll'rslalliis 
Iht'!!l' prohlems he knnws ..... hy his du
rum graclcli dowlI nnd is bl'llt'r &."\tis
fil'(l will. tilt' snle of his gr:ain, 

Assislance was gil'l'n 10 your asso· 
cintion !n arranging lor the milling and 
prrn'csslllg of durum grown 011 fer
lilizt.'d nnd uuft.'rtilized land 10 study 
the prolt'in contellt anti Ihe "alue of 
higl,1er prolci,! i~ macaroni proc('ssing. 

1 hiS assoclntlon has bl'CI1 instna
l11elllal in sel'uring Ihe nt'l'tll'll gras!!-

hopper conlrol fund, to protert cmps 
(rom ~hi !l P('st (or Ihe past 15 yeau. 

ASSIstance hns ht·t'll givt'n 10 nu
merous Y,mr5 oflhe l\Iilllll'arolis mar
ket. Y!sltors l'ih!dy /:rain marketillj.l' 
and VISit Ilrfk'('SSIIII{ "Ianl!! which in~ 
dude durulII,I!liIIs and macaroni Illanls. 

.A .lIew et!ltloli of thc Spring Wht'at 
J.h~tlnllilry !S ~houl rcady ror Jlublica -
111111, Ill'Sl'rlptUIIIS fI( alllln'ad wllt'lIll1 
Iturllm!! amI ~\' hile wlll'at nwwn in till: 
!mrd n'd llprlllJ{ wlll'at dllnn" 3tt.'iI art' 
1II~ludt'tl ill Ilus !,ulll.il-atiull . 

fhe durulII af'rt'age (or 19-19 is t' llti~ 
IIIl1h'tl ~t 3,392,O:X) which i" 14$,000 
al'rl'!I h!l!her than 1948. This al."rt·IU.'I~ 
shuuM UlSUrt~ nn ahllllllllllce flf t!urttlll 
fur 19-19 prcJ\'itled tlU'n' art' lin st'rioll!! 
dwuth alltl dil'!cnse problell1s, 

Tun grt'at an acreage of durum 
r~u!d prove tlclriml'nlnl to the macaro
III. mdustry, beca.use prices wllhl clr
dille l'nollgh to di!!couragl' Ihl' growing 
01 tlunun. WC.hope this fll'Ver happens, 
, ~o SUllllnilrtZe the work of thi!! asso

('milan: Thc co,uperative work or this 
il,lisod!'ti~III, with Ihe expl'rilllental sta~ 
11011, IS ,1I"flortant 10 your association 
bl'l"aUSe It allows Ihe tl' Still~ and appro
\'al of a nt'W variety before it is re
ll'3setl, 

Grain shipmenl slln't.'Y!I, seed clinics 
~nd !ht: 1It.'~11 trea,tnll'nt program assist 
In dmunahng mIxture!! anll undesir! 
ablc \'arictit's which pr~tects the mill 
nnd J)rOl'('!lsnr ngainst the production 
flf low (IUalit)' durum. 

PACItOMATIC 
... 1.11" •• 11. 11 .. ,· ... 'r ... I., ... r., 
." LOW SPUD OPlUTI0NS 

Lnra .bow: dme •• PIC •• ad I.bor-.. dn, PACXo. 
MAne lhIpp1n. CUI,lulo, and Halla,equlpmetlt tbat 
Mll, .. low II '''9.00 compile' •• , I, dul,n.d and 
INUt roro,pcradoOlwbenlhlnYlJfOned IIDIII nan. Ire 
hIDdIfd dalJr----ot,.-haw 1'01WII' doe. 1101 IwtllJ lu,cr 
latUUD.nl requIred lor lully .utomatIc equipment, 

Uah lIIu'lra"d iI,nJlable In lenath.lrom 6' 10 26' 
10 baadl. elle. 6· .. 5· .... ·10'0· .. 18· .. 19._ 

un COUPON .fLOW .01 'Ull IN'OIMAliON -..... _-- ... --- ------ .. _---_ ........... 
" L. ' .... _ CHI,.." 111 "".~II. A_ .. , IoUtI, III.! 

I:IUf<'r8.<·,.8V;.;! HOllin VOU L''''' To lEE' MY 
OF NOD(k.fS f Tltey CQI1E If'll 100 

S'HAPr,r 

f Mi.'" ,-I Il0l1 In'--'II"" on hand !I .... ~d lui .. ,: '=.,'U::---T"·---- .,1. '1 ... _____ Ih,. I ... .- .... 1.1' ___ .. , .. po, ""' " . I 

-:;~~~:;~~:;~:;~:~~:~~:~~~~:;~:~J 
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The grain ShOWI, met:lings, market 
lours and the general tdurational pro
gram maintains proper inteRs! in 
growing dt'~i rable ,'.ridiu. and the 
use of more macaroni products in the 
daily diet. 

The .hovt' projil:fi\m IIhould insure 
the macaroni processors of an ample 
supply of ~UAlity durum for milling 
and proccll~ng. 

Induatry Coolerence 
(COftMwd frtWA PtJgr 12) 

Wheat Flour Institute, Millers Nation
al Federation. 

Rtochi"O tht HotMmdtr by Edith 
Darbc!r I N nu Yor' SU". 

A Pl"OFrcll Report on the National 
Macaroni Institute Public Relations 
Program. by Throdore R. Sill., prtsi
dtnt of Thfodore R. Sill., Inc. 

Remarks bv C. Frederick Muc1ter. 
chairman of the Institute's Executive 
lloord. 

Just be(ore the final adjournment 
the committee on Auditing and Rcsotu
lions "'ported. 
. The 1949·1950 association offictrl 
were prcM!nted and promised. the full
ut to-Oprl'1ltion of the enthusiastic 
group that listtnt<! attentatively to the 
proceedings throughout the two day •• 

The annual dinnC!r party of the Na
tional ASMK:iation in the ballroom of 
the hotel fittingly closed the successful 
1949 conference of the macaroni
noodle intlustry. 

A reception and cocktail party sp()n
sored by Oennont Machine Co., 
Brooklyn, with lohn Amato, gtneral 
manager, R5 host, preceded the dinner, 
an(J a most cntertaining floor show 
sponsored by ConllOlidattd Mamroni 
Corp., Rrooklyn, brought the National 
Association's party to a close on a 
cheerful note. The Roor show hosls 
were C. Ambreue. president i N. J. 
Cavagnaro, 5C(retary, and losenh Dc. 
Francisd, treasurer. 

Copies of reports and talks follow, 
as lar as lipace pennits. Those tMt 
arrive too late WIll appear in the Au
gust ilJue. 

B,tt,r Packaging 
(CD,,'in,ud INM rallt 24) 

of your rrgular ad\'erti,lng? It costs 
so little more to do this. 

As manufacturers of l:ood prod
ucts, you are also merchandistt! and 
want· to improve your sales. Indus
tri .. l padu ~ .... ~signers of national rep
utatinn will tell you that" "p:ackage re
dc!i~n pays big dividends." There are 
facilitics anilable today lor puning 
thue ('ffective elements 01 "good pack
aging" i>1(o play at surprisingly low 
l..'Osls. ; 

Naturally, .ince the package i. a ve
hicle to bring your product convenienl·· 
Iy and ".rtly to the ultimate consumer, 
it must he of the right size, and con
structtd or the proper materiall, not 
only for easy and proper han<lIing _by 
the consumer, but also for shillping, 
storing and shelving. The mechanical 
features of the package mUlt al50 be 
sound, particularly for low·cost itrm!, 
such as macaroni, IpaJ::hetti and eg~ 
noodles. The traffic can bear 10 much 
"rd no more in your business. Your 
Ildckage must he 10 constructw me
chanicallv 8S to be handled In your 
{Nlckage dellartntents II rfficimtly as 
J1OlIible, thus affecling the lowest costs 
of the completed package. 

Some manufacturers feci that the 
consumers do not read recipes on pack
age.. The Grocery Matluraclurer of 
America rfCentiy conducted a sun cy 

therefore costly. Every phase or tllt 
design mUlt contrihute it. Ihare 10 ill 
one single purposr-impelling tht' pur. 
chaser to say "I'll take this one." 

In the food industry, whetl· Iht 
customary purchaser is the houst'wiff 
the "better package" that ill ap(M'alini 
in appearance and It rong in ctl'alin, 
huyin, impulse will nlso nbomul in 
femlnme appeal, as wdl ns a[ll1ell1t 
ap~a1. The eolots, therefore, can ht 
Imlliant to catch that feminine rye and 
excite her appetite appeal. 

Here, then, are some of the hrl(ll 
that "better . packa~ing" F:h'el. SUrtlY 
the "better package' ill a faclor of 'lrnt 
Importance in your business and s hou~1 
always be appraised by top nUUlagr
ment. Give It the right attention aM 
the packag~ will produce! 

among women who buy groceries, re-
gardin~ Ih.i, Idea aboul rood packages Macarool rournal 
and labels. One question was: "How (COfIlinw froM Pogt 14) 
often do you read labels on canned or 
packaged foods?" Answers-Always while manufacturing firm in our COOlI' 

52 per cent: Frequently 37 per cent i try subscribes regularly to our joumal 
Sometimes 11 l)Cr cent: Never-leu The exceptions are mostly the smd 
t~an 1 per cent. firms whose proprietors either cannm 

Anolher question wa., IIIf you don't read English or serve only a neighbor· 
pay rr,uch attention to labell, what are hood dientele. 
the ttuons 1" Answert-Buy just by More than three score supply finm 
the bnnd-75 per cent j Buy mainly also are regular subscribers, as an 
"ccording to price-1S per cent i Have many state and federal agencies am 
nn special prderenl::e-12 per cent. It libraries. 
seems, ther,dore that cons!Jmers these Some manufacturing nnd allird 
days do read labels and recipes more finn! order the journal sent regular~ 
than lOme milnufacturers think. to all their executives and salesmen, U 

The "\)Ctter package" Will al50 clear- excellent example recommendcd 
ly, accurately and in an interesting othen who have, overlooked this If 
manner, identify your product and its portunity of helping themselves 10 II»: 
use., This il especially true nowadays utmost. 
when the Amentan consumer is being Besides 'co\'ering the industry, maD' 
last Il'lIined to appreciate the product ufacturerl and interested allieds, f'1lf' 
by itl identifying Infonnation at the tically 100 per cenl, TilE .. , ...... ;c 
lime of purchase. She il being trained JOURNAL goes rcrlarly 
through the advertising programs of paid subscribe,. 10 28 
largt producers, throuJ::h the efforts 01 tries. 
several governmcnt agencies, a5 well TilE MACARONI JOURNAL is 
R!I throuJ::h the educational and promo- proud of the part it has played 
tional work of various industry organ- progress of the industry in this 
izations, such as the National Cannets try for more than 30 yean. The 
A!15oci:ltion, the Groce~ Manufactur- SOts and the current 
en of America, women I dubs and 10"' equally proud. If there is 
cial and study groups. Your "better the ointmcnt to which. .U"nlion 
packag~': therefore will not only. meet called, it il the 

the .reqUlr('1n~nts of mand~tory mror- . consider ~~~~~~~,i:~:i~3 mahan but J::IV~ the supettor facts of NAL is 
y!>ur produc~ m a mann~r t~at is that tht'y should more 
slmplc, dear and compelling In its in dippmgs, items and 
appeal to the buyer. lication so as 

Finally, the dcsign of the package matter more 
must always be functional. The brand ..... hich many 
name and tradc·mark must be sup· 
ported with an over·all design tMt is . 
appraling in appearance and strong in 
creating the desire to buy. Since each 
package, as we have seen, ci!;n actuallv 
be an advertisement ' and s,'llesman, the 
eolotl, the lincs, and masses must br. 
employed and economized for. action. 
)Jur~ly decorative Irciltmmt is without 
value for moving the package and 
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)'oun$!, 'r lIamb, and .1 wish Robert M. 
Grn'lI . Illy successor, the grealel" suc· 
Ct'51, Toward, that elUt, I solicit lor 
him the Mrncst and sincere lIuI»>ort 
01 all ihe old members and sUPl>orters 
ilntl lllany new ones Ihat rightly belong 
in II,.. industry's hoostcr class. The 
lI)Jt\t'r 01 finances involvctl no problem 
~'hrll the chanJ,:c-over was 'made. I 
mw'Ir handw him the bank book, the 
ch«k hook and all books of record 
liatiu!-!, frolll March I, 1919, when j 
first t'ntcrl'(l the service 01 the National 
AUt/dation over 30 years ago. II is the 
nlallt 'r 01 membership that concerns 
me, A ),l'ar ago in this hotel I rel>orted 
to )'1111 on the association membetll as 
folluws: 

Arli\'e Ml'mbers (Manufacturers) 
the books as of June I, 1949-92 

finns in good slanding i 10 in arrears 
for 11).18 dues. Totill-102 members 

o\lr book!. 
Members (suppliers) 21 

sianding. 
Active & As.mciate Members 

including the 10 Active Mcm
who had lIot of that date 1,.1id 
1948 dues. 

of these delinquents later 
thdr 1948 obli~ati()ns. In addi
se \'era ~ fim!s joined, and a lew III 
slandmg 10 1948, rt'signed or 

out of business. 
net this Yl'ar should have been 
thc hundrl..'(l mark in Active 

ami little or 110 change in 
fib 'lites. 

. yesterday and again 
quite a lIumber of 

finn! have not paid 
association dues. many ad
re~50ns, g~nerally ib'ltoring 

notices ar requests. . 
is not fair 10 me nor to At.-. 
I would be proud to Iram that 

the active fim1s carried on the 
I'f me as in good ltanding r,s of 
I 31, 1948, would show their 

in the association and espe
change-over from n:vself 

had paid up. Naturally, 
these dellnquellts have been 

to me and unfair to my suc-

Ihem to consider the 
and to immcc.liately 
, the checks lor 

:"~ ' .. , ... .. for at least the first 

l'e t\'~ a~ the managing ('(lilor nf the 
p.ubhrallllll lnr more than 30 years. 
l;or all 1>'111t favors and any at your 

Y
halulf, in the future, J lily "Thank 

mI. 

Plant Sanitation 
(Con,jntml /rolll "uur 31) 

14. Live Silverfish nnd Firebrats 
el'rll'cially in Boiler 1~I>om and in~ 
side Dryers. 

15. Insert cRst or molted larvae skins 
and wt'~~illgs hanging exposed 
frollt celhng cracks. 

16. Empty huttles, cigar Rnd cigarette 
bUttll, lobacco cxpl..'Ctoration, old 
mg~ Rnd I)apcr, lumbrr, scrap 
t'qU1pment, ct cetera. 

17. Lack of rodent-proofing. 
18. Jnadrquate hair covering and 

fingcrnail polish. 

19, Live cast, bird. or dog. in plant. 
20. UnS,1re chemit.-als uSt'fl for insect 

and rodellt control. 
21. Ingredienl. uncovered. 
22. No soup, towds, ,H.·rsonal ell'anti

ness siglls, et cetera in toilets. 
TIIt:se art' some of the infraction!! 

mosl Oltl'l1 the cause of Fl'llerat FOOII 
and Drug arlion nnd but a 11I0l11ellt 's 
consideration will rewal that really 
no more m'w material !I or new .de
velopments will be the solution bUI 
ralher more l'mphasi!! on good h~use
keeping alUl "preventive ItIl'(licinc." A 
heller undentanding of the problem 
GovCrnnll'lIt tt'lluirements, anti an il1~ 
lerest by top manaJ,:ellll'nt to the point 
of actually ,1'('rlOl1ally illsPl'ct ing their 
own operatlulls lor any of the aoon, 
arc the I1Il)st lll'l'(led devdoJlIlll'l1ts in 
),our industry at thi s timt'. 

NoodI, Packaging 
(ContiMtuJ jl'om Pugt 36) 

ing Dud filling between 16-20 one
pound amoulIlI of noodle production 
per minute. This would be between 
960 to 1,200 pounds per hour, which, 
w,e nre ?f the opinion tit's ill rather 
mcely With tCHlay's processing equip· 
Illent. 

All for Aoor space, the machine is 
but four fl..'('t wide and seventeen leet 
dl'ell. A conve)'or is supplied. to Ihi! 
machine, which will transport the filled 
bags to whatever top scaling is em
ploYl-d, and this conveyor is 12 feet 
long. 

The fiflh itl'fJ1 ..• price, is best an
swerl..'tI by one User, a large noodle 
manulacturer with ' whom component 
partl wert developed and tested, rather 

Ihan ~hrorited, and alit'mph'tl to ac
cllmphs~ a ballle·provl'fl machine with 
a macll1l1t'ty plant that thi !! unit ill 
laoor saving alone, paid for itself in 
less than ,?ne year's time. Thill clOCll 
not take IIIto consideration the in
crrast'(l pr04luction yuu receive. 

It !1I, incll:ed, d,ifficult to alleml,t 10 
de~ctlbe thiS IlIl'Ce 01 CfIUipllIt'lIt. 
IItteAy, the ullit {'onsists of four com. 
pollent paris, which nrc all inteJ,:mtl'" 
to • m:1ke a ,colllpletc conditioning, 
wt'lJ,:hlllg mach me: filling machint.,. and 
1),1l'kuge tran!!portmg conveyor. 

The hOI .• pering cOllsists of a bc.-lt 
two feel U1 withh aJlptoxinmll'ly S 
feet lung. Thill belt hnll a 14-inch sup
ply ~nil, which .mnkt-s for a rather large 
slorlllg clillaClly, i. •• 1 the Jlrind,.:11 
Jlurpo!ic a! Ihe 41evice is to conditulII 
the . mat~rtnl as II is red in a slow 
motIOn forward to the incline COIl
veyor. 

The indine conveyor of the well 
kn?wl1 EIt'C·Tri·Pak draws this ma
lertal up. to '.he trays, for fCl'(ling into 
the. s~t'Cml slIIgll' COIllII.1ttlllellt noodle 
welglnng burket. 
Th~ rnachinl' automatically weighs 

and dlscharJ,:t·s the accurately weighed 
luad Ie! the '.illin!;" lI1eans, whose motion 
you might liken to that or an o(>l'talor 
gently stuffing nuodle!! through the 
spouts into thl' oonliliners. 

. ~ .12-foot conveyor, equipped with 
li1vllh.ng compartmcnts, is sUJ.plied the 
mach!ne, and operates in frollt of Ihe 
marhmc for transporting of the filletl 
packages to whatever top st'aling ill 
employed. 
. All productiol~ c,?sts arc hi~h, and 
l,tbor dOt's not mdlcate ilny SlbrtlS of 
c~nl1ng d'!wn. As a matter of lact we 
~11l de~rutcly. be ,afTectl..'iI, should the 
11II1>t'!I~lIIg Irglslatlon to raise the Roor 
of 11I11111l1Ull1 wages be passed. 

EVl'ry lIIatilroni manufacturer has 
Ihe . ~ecessity of l!lail!laining hi s sales 
pasll1oll. To mamlalll this I)()sition 
manufac~ur~rs have very few choices: 
One, whIch IS flot the anSWl'r is by re
du~ing the qUo11ity 01 the pro'dul..1, and 
the other woult! be by some sound 
business JH;Ilky, which would rl..'lI uce 
the costs. wllh n·gards to J!laciug your 
product m Ihe halllill of the ultimate 
user, with the minimum of cxl>t'ndi
ture of lIIuney. 
. ~ollle macaron i men, with a kel'll 
IRsll{ht 10,' fulure ~usirll'SS, have mac . 
the mtelhgcnt chOIce. TIley have se
cured new .equipment, which tI..'llucu 
manufa~t~rlOg rosts, allli ofTers gn'ater 
prodUcllvlty. 

Not ollly has .cOl.nlll·lition keJlt Us on 
o.ur toes, but It IS the constant in
slstance ~ I yc.u~ alerl, agl!ressivt' in_ 
dustry WIth winch we ha\'e had thr 
pleasure of working thl'sc many yt'ars 
~hat has made possible the acrclcral~ 
109 of ou~ plans for producing the nt'w 
!a~r saving and production increas-
109 packaging machines. 

I 

J 
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Ollie the Owl 

Two pigt.'Ol1s wert! ill bUSlnl!Ss down-
10WI1, ill the So"lIUC line 01 busint!ss, that" 
i!l, l<X'nlt'{l'ri~~hl3l"ross the sln'd from 
(-neh olher. Tht,)' wcre making a nice 
profit itntil 0111.' of Ihell1 gol the idl'a 
that if he ..:ould net !l lorc volume he 
cuuM hatch hinlsclf a nice nest-egg in 
'luick time. 

-' Of course, he could ha\'c gone out 
into' the tall tim~rs and scam! up the 

National Macaroni Marw/acturers 
Association 
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additional business, but he rl~rurl'{lthat 
it would be leIS upensive and more 
profitable to stick around the old Iree· 
top and poach upon the customers lh:.t 
went into his competitor's store acro~s 
Ihe street. 

"J've got the best bait in the worlcl 
to tmp the birds that buy across the 
street," he said. "Uargain bait. l'U cut 
"rices and gh'e thcl11 lUore lor their 
muney." 

This he did. When his (:ompetitor 
got wise, he said, "J'II 10:\(1 my gUll 
with bigger shot and lu·at that bird nt 
his own J:ame." That he did. Evt·ry 
moming he'd watch the prices in the 
Jligc.'OII's ncwsp.'\pcr ntis rmd window 
disl)lays, allil then ht"d offer the samc 
goods lor less. SOOII. Ih(y both were 
doing the S<lmc thing, underscllinl: the 
athtr's 'offerings with no regard ' 10 
costs. They cut pricclt so low tI\'1t thl~ 
wholesalers were sending shoPI.t'r .. 
around to bu'v the bargains. 

Camc the 'clay, as it comes to ali 
busim'sslIIcn who lail 10 follow sound 
business pradices, when these two 
birds couldn't pay their bills ancl the 
sheriff b.'\gged two dend pigeons. 

Competition is the life of trade until 
it kills profits. 

Very wisely yours, 
Olli, r/" Owl . 

Welcomel New Membel'B 
The officers of the National Mall' 

rani Manufacturcrs Association ~'tI. 
come the following new membt.·rs: 

Actin Memben 
KeY!ltol1e Macaroni MarlUfufluri" 

Co .• J...cbmlOlI, Pa. 
Representatives: George n. JuilnWJ 

and C. J. Travi!l. 

AMo~ate Memben 
Doughboy Mills, New H.iclulIorN. 

Wis. Millers and distributors fA 
durulII fluur. 

RCl'rcSl'nlalive : Itay ~elltZt'1. 

Remember-
Send ¥C'ur news items 10: 
M. J. Donna. Managing 
Edilor. THE MACARONI 
JOURNAL. P.O. Drawer 
No.1. Braidwood. Illinois. 

DUIUIl WHEAT IS UDOWED If .. JUIE wilh 
abundant nutritional valuet. Many of these wluet 
have been ne<eua,ily lost In the mUling p'ooetJ 
and In Idt<hen procedure •. But through IOlonll8 • . 
advances, the make" of macaroni, noodlell, spa
ghottl, and .Imllar products , .. to,. th ... health • 
giving quaUtla-through enrichment. Truly. the 
IlII<IfOIlI manufacture, who enrich .. II boplng 
faith with Nature and America. 

Olltltlndln, Nutrltlonll AccompUshmanb 



Lillk \\0 P •.•. ,,' . \"" ,\ .. ,," " .... " \",,' 01 their 
own accurd- hut 1m! l'uSIIIIIICfr. 1\lay IU' l 'cr 

Clll llt' hack. 

PILLSBURY'S pllRUM PRODUCTS 
Mills, Inc. 

SUTl's\ "'OIl' \(I \'; 1:1"\' frOlIl \I)~ing cu~tcllllCrs i~ \0 
lII"ke your l\laclUUlli "r(}c1uc '~ froll\ the lliust 
uni!nfl

ll
'\ depend"h\!' dur\llll I',uducu yoU can 

ho)'. \I' .. ,n yuo 0", \';\1>1>0"'" " .. rom Prod
ur_'5. yoU Iwndt! hy our l'sIlt'rt wIlt' a! !>"kClio1\ 
_~ki"fu\ l1Ii1\i nS- ' tlr."t"nt, c",T"(U\ tcsling \ 0 

kl'CI' II\IT I'rtld\lc t~l UI \ )0\1. 


